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ABSTRACT 
BLACK AGED IN NURSING HOMES: 
AN APPLICATION OF THE SHARED 
FUNCTION THESIS 
Barbara Jones Morrison 
This study had three main goals. The first was to describe 
the institutionalized Black aged in terms of their relevant demographic 
characteristics and reasons for admission. The second was to explore 
the relative importance of ethnic and cultural factors in service 
delivery to this population. The third was to examine the role which 
the Black family plays within the institutional setting as measured by 
patterns of visiting and task performance. 
The application of the Shared Function Thesis to the situation 
of aged Blacks in nursing homes resulted in the formulation and test-
ing of eight hypotheses. These hypotheses put forth possible expla-
nations as to how the family and the nursing home work together as a 
Shared Function and how this cooperative relationship affects resident 
satisfaction with care and resident morale. 
Data on these areas were obtained in structured interviews with 
nursing home administrators, residents, and family members. The sample 
was drawn from five selected voluntary nursing homes in New York City • . 
A combination of random and purposive sampling resulted in the selection 
of 93 residents who were interviewed as part of the study between January 
and September 1978. Sixty-four of the 93 residents in the study sample 
2 
had family available. Twenty-seven of these family members were 
interviewed. In addition, data on resident physical and mental health 
status, as well as corroborative data on family involvement were 
collected in questionnaires completed by the nursing home staff. 
Several major findings emerged in each area. Data on the 
demographic characteristics of this population were compared to exist-
ing norms for Black aged in the community. The institutionalized 
persons in the study sample were significantly older and there were 
many more widowed and never married persons. These findings would 
seem to indicate that lack of spouse or other familial supports in 
the face of advancing age and impairment is a major reason for 
admission to the nursing home. It was also found that availability 
of family was significantly related to sex of the older person. Black 
aged males in the study sample were less likely than aged females to 
have family available. 
On the question of ethnic factors in service delivery, two major 
findings emerged. The nursing homes which serve a majority of Black 
residents and were therefore defined as "ethnic" were more likely than 
the non-ethnic nursing homes to include cultural components in routine 
activities. These components included the celebration of holidays im-
portant to Black aged, the regular provision of ethnic foods and the 
inclusion of Black music and art in social activities. The second find-
ing was that consumer attitudes were related to the ethnic orientation 
of the host facility. This was especially true for issues of matching 
-. ____ p-roy::i.4_e_r __ and __ consume r-on-the-basi-s--o.f--e-thn-ici-ty -than fo-r -- the-inci-usion---
. - --o-f culture.l componentS in routine activities for which there was ample-
support from most residents and family members. 
With reference to the third area, the role of the family 
within the nursing home, data were obtained on patterns of 
3 
visiting and patterns of task performance by family members and 
friends. On both indicators of shared function, visiting and task 
performance, there was evidence that family continue to playa 
meaningful" T?le in the lives of their aged members even after 
institutionalization. Findings indicate that friends also visit 
frequently. Resident and family reported levels of visiting were 
very high and were above established norms for all Blacks in nursing 
homes. The reported level of visiting was also significantly higher 
than that reported for a sample of predominantly white, middle-class 
institutionalized aged in a similar study in the same locale. 
With respect to task performance by family and friends, the 
most commonly reported tasks performed were the provision of food 
treats, shopping and running errands, and the provision of clothing. 
Both the level of visiting and task performance were significantly 
related to resident and family satisfaction with care in a positive 
direction. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
This study of Black elderly residents of nursing homes draws on 
three main research perspectives, all related to the situation in which 
this population finds itself. The first involves concerns of geron-
tology, and the needs of the aged population; the second concerns 
ethnicity, and the special situation of the Black aged; and the third 
perspective relates to the role of the family, and the shared function 
in caring for the frail elderly as between the primary group and the 
institution. 
The decade of the 1970's has been a period of significant expan-
sian for the field of gerontology. One aspect of this growth has been 
an increased attention to the concerns of minority aged. For aging and 
aged Blacks, in particular, there is an increasing amount of litera-
ture which has grown out of the research of several scholars in the 
field of social gerontology (Kent, 1971; Jackson, 1971; Cantor, 1973; 
Faulkner, 1976; Lopata, 1975; Wershow, 1976; Dancy, 1977 and Soldo and 
DaVita, 1978). 
Most of this research has been focused on Black aged who reside 
in the community, either alone or in shared households. Predominant 
- --- . . ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? life satisfaction, and relationships with family. 
One area, however, has been virtually ignored with the exception of 
one or two studies. This is the area of aged Blacks who reside in 
nursing homes or other long-term care facilities. 
According to the most recent statistics available from the 
1 National Nursing Home Survey (1973-74), Blacks represent 4.6 percent 
of the 1,075,800 nursing home residents in" the United States. There 
are, then, an estimated 49,300 Blacks in nursing homes and most of 
them are aged. 
Very little is known about this population. In most research 
studies on the institutionalized aged, Blacks are not included in the 
sample. Where they are, key variables have been rarely disaggregated 
by aged and race simultaneously. It has, therefore, been very dif-
ficult to learn more about this group. 
This study was undertaken to help fill this gap in knowledge. 
Using a sample of Black aged residents from five selected voluntary 
nursing homes in New York City, the study will report on their demo-
graphic characteristics, reasons for admission, special needs with 
respect to institutional long-term care, and preferences for patterns 
2 
of care. In addition, the study will test certain hypotheses regarding 
the family's role within the institutional setting. 
Another feature of the 1970's has been the increased attention to 
aspects of cultural pluralism. Ethnicity has emerged as a key variable 
in politics, social relations, education ? ? ? ? social welfare. In the 
social service sector, ethnic and cultural factors have been viewed 
I Aurora Zappala, Characteristics, Social Contacts and Activities 
of Nursing Home Residents, United States 1973-74 National Nursing Home 
Survey (Washington, D.C.: Department of Health, Education and Wel-
fare, May 1977). 
3 
less li'.s components of "problem definition" and more as important cri-
teria to be considered in the design and delivery of social services to 
minority groups. There has been a substantial increase in research and 
literature on "culturally relevant" service delivery. I>fuch of this has 
grown out of the concerns of minority professionals in the social 
service field. 
One area which has been the focus of ethnic research is the field 
of child welfare. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? child ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? issues of equal access, appro-
priate entitlements, and attention to prevalent cultural patterns in 
designing programs for children have corne under scrutiny. One major 
1 study in this area, "Ethnic Factors in Child Welfare," undertaken at 
the Columbia University School of Social \-lork, systematically examined 
each of these factors across several service settings including chil-
drt:m :i.n institutions. One of the issues most clearly identified in 
this research was the importance of cultural content in designing pro-
grams. Operationally, this referred to the inclusion of ethnic holi-
days, arts, music, history, folklore, and foods as integral program com-
ponents. There are many implications of this for maintenance of cul-
tural continuity for children in congregate care facilities. If cul-
tural continuity is deemed important for young children, might not the 
same case be made for aged persons in congregate care facilities? In 
fact, perhaps an even stronger case could be made given the well docu-
mented attachment of the elderly to traditional cultural patterns. 
lShirley Jenkins and Barbara Horrison, "Ethnicity and Service 
Delivery," American Journal of Orthopsychiatry, 48: 1 (January 1978), 
____ p.p_._160:165_;_Shi.r l.ey_ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? f ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? r _p..=.r..:e_-__ . ______ .. _ _ _ ____ _ 
sented at the American Orthopsychiatric Conference, Washington, D.C., 
Ap'ril 19 79}. -
4 
With respect to the importance of ethnic factors in service de-
livery, the second purpose of this study can be identified as a desire 
to ascertain how nursing homes are including cultural components in 
service delivery to their Black aged clients, if at all. Because con-
surner opinion and preference are part of any service delivery system, 
it seemed necessary to assess the relative importance of ethnic fac-
tors to the Black aged residents. No research in this area has been 
identifip.d, despite a substantial search. The one study undertaken 
recently on minorities in long-term care reported on consumer prefer-
1 ences as they were reflected in the available literature. Actual con-
surners of service were not interviewed as part of that· study. It was 
felt that one important contribution of the present research would be 
to identj.fy pri:!ferences for patterns of care as they lolere actually ex-
pressed by aged Blacks in nursing homes, and to note if and how their 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? preferences differed from opinions of published'professionals. 
A further theme which emerged in the "Ethnic Factors in Child 
t-lelfare" study was the issue of "matching" vs. "mixing" of worker and 
client on the basis of ethnicity or language. The position of most 
published minority professionals in the child welfare field was that 
the interests of minority children were most likely to be protected 
where admiuistrative and front-line staff were of the same ethnic group 
as the children served. In some sectors there was a definite push for 
the cl'eatioll of a separate child welfare system designed by the ethnic 
lForward Management Associates, Inc., "A Study of the Special 
Needs of Racial/Ethnic Minorities and Provider Attitudes in Long-Term 
C.'l:'e Facilities: Educational Implications," Final Report, Department 
cf Health, Education and Welfare, Division of Long-Term Care, 
January 31, 1977 (unpublished). 
5 
group to meet its own child care needs. l 
The obvious question is for what other service systems might this 
be an issue? The ethnic auspices of so many nursing homes, particu-
larly the voluntary facilities, would suggest that such a view has not 
only been widely held, but operationalized in actual service delivery. 
A third purpose of this study was to. ascertain resident opinion on the 
relative importance of "matching" vs. "mixing" on the basis of eth-
nicity. In addition, there was an interest in knowing how racial homo-
geneity of staff and resident population affected other variables such 
as satisfaction with service and resident morale. 
Another issue which emerged in the "Ethnic Factors in Child We1-
fare" study was raised by some of the minority professionals in non-
traditional child care settings. This was the importance of the 
natural and biological family and maintenance of its role with the 
child. One Black foster care agency, for example, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? itself on its 
work with natural families. Every effort was reportedly made to 
include natural, as well as foster families in agency programs and 
activities. This agency clearly did not see itself as devoted to 
"child saving." The importance of the family in ethnic sub-cultures 
has been widely documented in the sociological literature. Blacks have 
been no exception to this pattern (Billingsley, 1968; Scanzoni, 1973; 
Stack, 1972; and Staples, 1972). 
The importance of the family to the aged has also been well 
documented (Burgess, 1975; Leichter and Mitchell, 1967; Shanas and 
-----. - -_. - --J..An-drew-ilH:-lingsrey--an-d- -Jeanne-M-;--Grovannoni,--Ch!-l-dren-of-the-- --
Storm: Black Children and American Child Welfare (New York: Harcourt, 
Brace and Javanovich, 1972). . -_. -
6 
Streib, 1965, and Shanas and Townsend, 1968). A review of the geron-
to logical literature has revealed several studies on intergenerationa1 
relationships within and across various ethnic groups. Some of these 
have provided data on such patterns in Black families (Cantor, 1975; 
Dancy, 1977, Feagin, 1968, Jackson, 1972; and Wylie, 1971). Each of 
these studies documents the importance of family to the maintenance of 
the Black aged in the community. There is no study, however, which 
examines the role of the Black family within the long-term care 
facility. MOre specifically, there is no research on whether or not 
community-based patterns of helping are carried over to the institu-
tional setting. Studies have documented the close relationships be-
tween most Black aged and their relatives, but there are apparently no 
data on whether or not such relationships are maintained once institu-
tionalization of the aged member has occurred. 
Data from studies on predominantly white samples do suggest that 
families remain involved even after institutionalization of the aged 
member (Dobrof, 1976 and York and Calsyn, 1977). Dobrof, for example, 
found that presence of family within the institutional setting had 
many implications for the quality of care which residents received. l 
Families aJ ::0 provided a system through which the most idiosyncratic 
needs of the resident could be met. Her study findings have run 
counter to the ,stereotype that nursing homes and other long-term care 
facilities are populated by aged persons who have been dumped by sel-
fish and uncaring children. In addition, her findings have shown that 
1 Rose Dobrof, "Care of the Aged: A Shared Function" (unpub-
lished DSW dissertation, Columbia University School of Social Work, 
May 1976). 
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nursing homes and families develop ways to care for the aged person as 
a "shared function," each contributing to physical and emotional well-
being in their own unique way. Dobrof' s sample was predominantly white 
and Jewish, with some Blacks and Hispanics also included. Although a 
small proportion of her sample was comprised of racial minorities, she 
noted some differences between these residents and the others on some 
key study variables. Her final recommendations included the suggestion 
that her research be replicated with samples of minority aged in long-
term care facilities. This study is, in part, such a replication. It 
also extends beyond the Dobrof research by placing more importance on 
the role of ethnicity as a determinant of shared function. Specifically, 
it questioned whether the ethnic orientation of the nursing home makes 
a difference in terms of (1) availability of family to playa role; 
(2) family-facility patterns of cooperation; and (3) implications of 
these factors for resident satisfaction with care and resident morale. 
In summary, the study has three major purposes: (1) a descrip-
tion of Black institutionalized aged in terms of their relevant demo-
graphic characteristics and reasons for admission; (2) an exploration 
of the relative importance of ethnic factors in service delivery to 
this population; and (3) an assessment of the importance of familial 
factors to their care and well-being. 
The major research questions which have guided this inquiry may 
be stated as follows: 
1. What are the salient demographic characteristics of aged 
Blacks in long-term care facilities in New York City? How 
do these compare to available data on white aged in institu-
--_ tionaL.long:.te.rm_c_a.r_e_? __________ _ 
2. What-are· the--maj-or--reasons for admission of Black a·ged--to . 
nurs·ing homes? -What is the nature of decision-making around 
the admiss ion? 
3. Are long-term care services being delivered in ways which are 
culturally congruent with the predominant cultural pat-
terns among Black aged? If so, what cultural components 
are included in service delivery? 
4. How does the ethnic orientation of the nursing home affect 
the nature of service delivery? 
5. How important are ethnic factors to Black aged residents 
and their families with respp.ct to dietary services, social 
activities, staff composition and administration of the 
nursing homes? 
6. How available are families to the Black aged in institutions? 
7. If available, how do ? ? ? ? ? ? families work with the nursing 
homes to assure the best care possible for their aged 
members? 
8. Does Black family involvement manifest itself as a function 
of outreach to staff, attendance at special programs, level 
of visiting, and task performance as has been shown to be 
the case for many white families with ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
members? What are the differences between these two groups 
on patterns of family involvement? 
9. How do these ethnic, cultural and familial factors affect 
resident satisfaction with service? 
10. How do these ethnic, cultural and familial factors affect 
overall resident morale? 
This document is organized into eight chapters. Chapter II 
focuses on the study population and what is known about it from the 
professional literature. Chapter III presents the conceptual frame-
work of the study incluuing the research hypotheses and operational 
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definitions of study variables. Methodology, sampling and data col1ec-
·tion instruments are discussed in Chapter IV. Chapter V presents a 
detailed description of the resident respondents and the family member 
respondents. Chapter VI examines the role of ethnic factors in 10ng-
term care by taking a closer look at the nursing home experience for 
aged Blacks. Included in this chapter will be data on the decision-
making process prior to admission, resident and family feelings about 
the decision to enter the nursing home, and attitudes related to the 
importance of cultural factors in service delivery. The Shared Func-
tion Thesis and its applicability to Blacks will be addressed in 
Chapter VII, where data on the Black family's role within the nursing 
home will be presented and study hypotheses will be tested. Finally, 
a summary of major study findings with relevant practice and policy 




THE AGED BLACK POPULATION AND ITS PROBLEMS 
There is a sparse literature on Black aged who reside in institu-
. 1 . 1 ? ? ? ? ? ? set ? ? ? ? ? ? • Most of the studies available survey Black elderly 
who reside in the community. These studies, however, provide back-
ground information and a contextual framework for the present study in 
several ways. In the first place, they give an overview of the demo-
graphic characteristics of the Black aged population, thereby indicating 
the presence of social and health factors which place this population 
"at risk" of institutionalization. Secondly, they provide data on 
pattenlS of interaction and reciprocol aid between the· Black elderly 
and their families which may carry over into other situational con-
texts such as the nursing home. Finally, they present data on the role 
which the family plays in the care of the institutionalized aged of 
other ethnic groups, thereby providing comparative data against which 
patterns particular to Black families can be assessed. The few studies 
which are available on minorities in long-term care are also reviewed. 
This material is presented in three sections. First, factors 
lA review of ten years of gerontological literature was under-
taken for the years 1967-1977 inclusive. With the aid of two computer 
search services: the Aging Research Information System (A.R.I.S.) and 
MEDLINE, published articles and papers on the Black aged were identi-
fied. In addition, several important but unpublished papers were made 
available from the authors upon request. 
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which place Blacks at risk of institutionalization are examined, with 
appropriate attention to countervailing cultural patterns and attitudes 
which mitigate risk. With respect to the latter, particular attention 
will be pa:i . .! to the family relationships of aged Blacks, attitudes of 
filial responsibility and ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of reciprocal aid within Black 
families. 
Secondly, available data on Black aged in nursing homes will be 
presented. Findings from current research which relate to the referral 
and admission process will be presented, as well as data on culturally 
relevant service delivery to minorities in long-term care. 
Finally, data from studies on the role of the family within the 
institutional setting will be examined. These findings establish a 
comparative framework against which the data from this study can be 
assessed. 
1. Demographic Characteristics of the Black ? ? ? ? ? ?
Identification of Risk Factors 
Research on the institutionalized aged population has shown the 
consistent emergence of three key variables associated with admission 
to long-term care facilities (Brody, 1970; Townsend, 1968; and Zappolo, 
1977). The first is advanced age: more than half of the institution-
alized population is over 80 years and the chance of becoming institu-
tionalized increases with age. The second is health: 80 percent of 
the institutionalized aged have serious health problems and impaired 
mental functioning. The third factor is family composition: there are 
three times as many widowed persons in long-term care facilities as 
there are married and single individuals. In addition, many more 
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institutionalized aged have only one ? ? ? ? ? child as compared to aged 
still in the community. 
If these are the factors which place an aged individual "at risk" 
of institutionalization, it is important to look at the Black aged 
population in terms of these key variables as a means of assessing 
risk. 
According to the 1970 census, Blacks comprise eight percent of the 
20 million pe:rsons a.ged 65 and over in the United States. Thus there 
are 1,566,000 elderly Blar.:ks in the United States, a 34 percent in-
crease from the 1,168,000 reported in the 1960 census. l The increase 
for the total U.S. z2:".d population for the same period was 21 percent. 2 
With respect tu the study site, in 1974 there were 122,317 non-
white persons aged 65 and over in New York City (excluding Puerto 
Ricans and other Hispanics). It is estimated that 75.5 percent of 
3 these, or approximately 92,396 are aged Blacks. 
It is difficult to specify the exact number of Black nursing home 
residents either on a national basis or for New York City. Statistics 
on this population are rarely disaggregated by race or ethnicity. 
Consequently, the best available estimates are used here in describing 
the study population. Based on the 1973-74 National Nursing Home 
1 Robert Hill, "A Profile of the Black Aged," Occasional Papers 
in Gerontology No. 10 (Detroit: Institute of Gerontology, Wayne State 
University, 1974), p. 35. 
2Louis Lowy. Social Work With the Aging: The Challenge and 
Promise of the Later Years. (New York: Harper and Row Publishers, 1978), 
p. 23. 
3Barbara Dickson Hanrieder, "Demographics of New York City Elde.rly 
as of 1976," Facts for Action Series (New York City: Department for 
the Aging, November 1978), p. 3. 
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Survey, Blacks comprise 4.6 percent of the 1,075,800 persons in nursing 
homes in 1974. Of these, ,,40,700 or 83 percent were aged 65 and over. 
It can thus be estimated that aged Blacks in nursing homes comprise 
about four percent of the national nursing home population. l 
Using the four percent estimate as applied to the Black aged 
population in New York City, there would be approximately 3,695 Blacks 
aged 65 and over in nursing homes. This group constitutes the popula-
tion of this study. 
Risk Factors: Age, Health and Marital Status 
Blacks as a population are aging and the female population is 
aging faster than the male. Based on his analysis of 1970 census data, 
Hill reported that the number of Black elderly males aged 65 and over 
increased 25 percent from the 1960 to the 1970 census. The increase 
for Black elderly females was 41 percent from 1960 to 19iO,2 
The many improvements in health, sanitation and nutrition that 
have occurred during thios century have added proportionately more years 
to the life expectancy of Blacks than to whites. The average life ex-
pectancy for Blacks has doubled since 1900, while the increase for 
whites has been only half as great. 3 
1Aurora Zappolo, Characteristics, Social Contacts, and Activi-
ties of Nursing Home Residents, United States, 1973-74 National Nursing 
Home Survey, Department of Health, Education and Welfare Publication 
No. (HRA) 77-1778, May 1977, Table A, p. 3, and Table 3, p. 22. 
2Hill , £E... cit., p. 35. 
-----JU:-S-:-Depa:rfment-orHean:n,-Eauca t-ion and--WeTfare,-Aamin1.1ftOrat-ion- . - . 
on Aging,. S.tatistical. Memo No .• 31: Es.timates. of the Size .. and_ Charac-
teristics of. the Older .. Po.pulation in 1974 and Projections to. the Year 
2,000 (May 1975), p. 3. 
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It would appear, then, that longevity for Blacks is on the 
increase--a fact which might be expected to increase the risk of insti-
tutionalization for Blacks in the future. 
With respect to health status, it would appear that Blacks are 
at greater risk of institutionalization than whites. In their 
secondary analysis of data on 200 elderly Blacks from the study sample 
in "The Myth and Reality of Aging in America" (Louis Harris and Asso-
ciates, 1974), Jackson and Woods found that older Blacks were si8Oifi-
cantly higher than other groups in feeling that their health status 
was worse than expected. Poor health was cited as a serious problem 
by 70 percent of the Black respondents, as compared to 48 percent of 
white aged. In addition, 47 percent of the Black aged as compared to 
21 percent of the white aged cited poor medical care as a major problem 
1 for the elderly. Black aged were found more likely to be suffering 
from chronic and disabling health problems, and least likely to visit 
a doctor. The researchers attribute this to the high cost of medical 
care and the scarcity of medical facilities in areas where aged Blacks 
are most likely to live. 
There is growing medical evidence that Blacks are older in body 
age when compared to whites of the same chronological age. Morgan's 
research has shown that Black males of 30 calendar years on have an 
older body age than their white counterparts. The biggest jump in body 
age is between 21 and 30, after which Blacks hold a five-year body age 
differential until age 60 when the differential increases much more 
I Maurice Jackson and James L. lolood, The Black Aged: Aging in 
America, No.5 (National Council on Aging, 1976), p. 28. 
1 rapidly. 
Other evidence of poor health among the Black aged can be found 
in reasons for early retirement from the labor force. In his study 
of 100 aged Blacks in Detroit, Henderson found that 80 percent of the 
men in his sample and 75 percent of the women had retired from full-
time employment before reaching the age of 65. Sixty-four percent of 
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the men and 84 percent of the women gave poor health as the reason for 
early ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Data on aged Blacks in New York City support all of these findings. 
The findings of Cantor's study of 1,552 New York Inner City Elderly 
indicate that elderly in the city have poorer health than elderly in 
other parts of the State, and significantly poorer health than the 
national norms. Among the inner city elderly, the 580 Black elderly 
respondents had the worst self-reported health status, with 72 percent 
reporting at least one major health problem. Arthritis, rheumatism, 
and hypertension were the problems most frequently cited. 3 It was also 
found that, for 25 percent of the Black inner city elderly, functional 
incapacity was such that they were unable to go outdoors, use stairs, 
bathe or dress themselves without some degree of assistance. 4 Thus if 
lRobert F. Horgan, "The Adult Growth Examination: 
Comparisons of Physical Age in Adults by Sex and Race," 
Skills, 27: 1068, p. 598. 
Preliminary 
Perceptual MOtor 
2 George Henderson, "Negro Recipients of Old Age Assistance Results 
of Discrimination," Social Casework, 46 (April 1969), p. 210. 
3Marjorie Cantor, "Health of the Inner City Elderly, II (paper pre-
sented at the 27th Annual Meeting of the Gerontological Society, 
Portland, Oregon, October 1974), pp. 3-4. 
---- -- --- ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? -York--City-Depa'rtment-for--the- -Aging,--"Se'le cte'd--Fin-din'gs ------ ,-
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? II in The Elderly in the Inner City ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
_ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? f_or ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Seminar on the ? ? ? ? ? ? ? __ Aged, ? ? ? ? York, 
June 27-28, 1974), p. 6. 
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poor health increases the risk of institutionalization, Blacks should 
be more at risk than whites. 
On variables of marital status and family composition, a mixed 
picture emerges with regard to risk. Although Blacks are as likely as 
whites to have been married at some point in their lives, they are less 
likely to stay married. Rubenstein noted that one out of every five 
elderly Black women are living apart from their husbands. In addition, 
Black women are at much greater risk of early widowhood when the 
marriage does survive, because of the lower life expectancy for Black 
males (i.e., 61 years). These patterns are especially true of Black 
1 aged in urban areas. New York City's aged Black women, for example, 
were found by Cantor to have the second highest rate of marriage, but 
only 29 percent were still married at the time of the interview. When 
compared to white and Hispanic aged, Blacks had the highest rate of 
divorce and separation. 2 Thus, if lack of spouse is a risk ractor, 
Black aged women, in particular, ? ? ? ? significantly at risk because of 
early widowhood, and high rates of divorce and separation. Counter-
acting many of the risk factors is the relative advantage Blacks appear 
to have with respect to availability of children, as several studies 
show. References to the "extended family" among Blacks are frequently 
cited in the sociological literature. However, current research on 
1 Daniel 1. Rubenstein, "An Examination of Social Participation 
Found Among a National Sample of the Black and White ElderlYt" Aging 
and Human Development, 2 (1971), pp. 172-173. 
2Marjorie Cantor, "The Elderly in the Inner City: Some Implica-
tions of the Effects of Culture on Life Styles" (paper presented at 
the Institute on Gerontology and Graduate Education for Social Work, 
New York City, Fordham University at Lincoln Center, March 20, 1973), 
pp. 4-5. 
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Black families suggests that the extended family, at least in its 
traditional form of the multi-generational household, is much less 
characteristic of Black families than it once was (Billingsley, 1968). 
Extended family structure, where it does exist, appears to be related 
to socioeconomic status, geography and sex of the aged parent. 
In a study of aged Blacks in Durham, North Carolina, Jackson 
found that all of the aged Black males and 63 percent of the aged Black 
females in her sample lived in their own homes at the time of the inter-
view. However, 46 percent of the men and 42 percent of the women 
either lived with or had at least one adult child living with them at 
the time of the survey.l There appears to be a smaller incidence of 
household sharing among Black aged in Northern urban areas, although 
the likelihood of sharing a household is greater than it is for white 
aged. In New York City, Cantor found that 89 percent of the Black 
aged maintained their own homes but only 34 percent lived alone in 
those homes. Twenty-six percent lived with relatives and 11 percent 
lived with other non-related individuals. 2 
These patterns in the Cantor study were related to sex in that 
more Black aged women that, men lived in shared households; to social 
class since all of the Black aged women living in shared households 
came from the lower socioeconomic group; and to length of residency 
since the vast majority in shared households were recent arrivals, 
1 Jacquelyne Jackson, "Sex and Social Class Variations in Black 
Aged Parent-Adult Child Relationships," Aging and Human Development, 
2 (1971), p. 97. 
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usually from the Southern states. Thus the sharing of household was a 
way to pool economic resources. Caution should be exercised in assum-
ing that such living arrangements were the pattern of preference. 
There were many more working and middle-class Black aged women among 
those who were married and living with a spouse and those who never 
married and/or lived alone. 
With respect to availability of children, Cantor found that 
60 percent of the Black aged women in New York City had one or more 
living children. Women living in extended or augmented households were 
the most likely to have a living child (75 percent) compared to married 
women (53 percent) and living alone (43 percent). Compared to whites, 
Black aged had more family available to them, but less when compared 
1 to Hispanic aged. 
tihat these data would suggest is that availability among aged 
Blacks of adult children who could provide assistance in times of 
illness or even Cc.····.:inuing care in cases of chronic disability is one 
factor which lessens the risk of institutionalization. To the extent 
that availability of children is related to socioeconomic status and 
marital status, it might be expected that a higher percentage of 
working and middle-class Black elderly and those who are never married 
and/or without children are especially vulnerable. 
lMarj orie Cantor and Karen Rosenthal, "Social and Family Rela-
tionships of Black Aged Women in New York City" (paper presented at 
the ? ? ? ? ? Annual Meeting of the Gerontological Society, Louisville, 
Kentucky, October 1975), p. 13. 
Family Relationships of Black Aged 
and Filial Responsibility 
As the demographic data show, most Black elderly have at least 
one adult child. Most of these children were found to live close to 
the parent and in some cases in the same household. But proximity 
alone is not necessarily a valid indicator of contact or the quality 
of the relationship. In her probability sample of aged in New York 
City, Cantor reported that 57 percent of the 376 Black aged women saw 
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at least one of their children daily. An additional 20 percent saw at 
least one child weekly, with another 14 percent seeing at least one 
1 child on a monthly basis. Thus, 90 percent of the aged Black women 
in New York City who had children, had some degree of regular contact 
with them. When asked to evaluate the affective quality of the rela-
tionship, 66 percent of these women rated their relationship with adult 
children as "very close," 17 percent said "fairly close," and 16 per-
2 cent said, "not too close." 
Thus for the site of this study, the data on Black aged women 
would suggest that relationships between these women and their fam-
ilies are quite good. No such analysis was done for Black males be-
cause of their smaller representation in the study sample. 
In their secondary analysis of data from the National Council on 
Aging study, "The Myth and Reality of Aging," Jackson and Wood compare 
patterns of intergenerationa1 assistance in Black and white families. 
The following listings from their report present their findings, which 
. --- ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? -15-16.-----
2 -- .. ---_ Ibid., pp. 12-13. 
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were based on a mUlti-stage probability sample of 4,254 older persons, 
1 including 200 Blacks aged 65 and older. 
1 
Patterns of Help from Children and Grandchildren 
to Elderly Parents/Grandparents by Race 
Blacks Whites 
Nature of Task (percent) (percent) 
Giving gifts 86 96 
Care when ill 78 74 
Errands 71 69 
Take you places 61 57 
Fix around house 57 55 
Give money 48 21 
Financial advice 40 23 
General problem advice 33 23 
Advice on running home 27 13 
Advice 011 jobs 17 13 
Patterns of Help from Elderly Parents/Grandparents 
to Children and Grandchildren by Race 
Blacks Whites 
Nature of Task (percent) (percent) 
Giving gifts 75 91 
Care when ill 73 68 
Advice on problems 63 37 
Care of grandchildren 45 54 
Advice on childrearing 54 20 
Financial advice 41 45 
Advice on running home 41 19 
Errands/shopping 33 34 
Advice on jobs 32 18 
Fix around house 31 26 
Taking grandchildren 
into the home 26 15 
Maurice Jackson and James L. Wood, The Black Aged: Aging in 
America, No.5 (National Council on Aging, 1976), pp. 35-37. 
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What is shown in the data is that Black elderly parents in the 
study receive more help from their children and grandchildren than 
elderly whites do in every category of help except gift giving. They 
are particularly more likely to receive help in the form of being 
taken places; given financial aid and financial advice and advice on 
running the home. As for help flowing in the opposite direction, 
elderly Black parents are less likely than white parents to give gifts; 
take care of grandchildren in their parent's come; and slightly less 
likely to give their adult children and grandchildren financial advice. 
In all other categories, Black elderly parents are involved in more 
helpirlg l:elationships with their offspril&g, partic"Ularly in caring for 
an ill child; giving advice on child rearing; giving advice on running 
the home; giving advice on jobs; and taking a grandchild into the home. 
Cantor also found patterns of mutual assistance in her random 
sample of New York City Black elderly. She reports that, "The amount 
and extent of mutual instrumental and affective assistance reported by 
aged mothers and their children is indeed impressive and belies the 
stereotype of the Black family as dysfunctional or disintegrating."l 
Eighty-six percent of Cantor's sample of Black elderly women and their 
children were involved in helping patterns. 
The patterns of assistance between aged Blacks and their fam-
ilies compared to other ethnic groups suggest that economic differ-
ences account for different patterns of aid. There is also reference 
to the "expectation" of assistance in the Hispanic culture. Many 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
-2-- ... . - - ._. Ibid., pp. 20-21. 
sociologists feel that the "expectation" of aid is also very much a 
part of Black culture, as shown in attitudes toward filial responsi-
bility. 
There is in our society as a whole considerable stigma attached 
1 to the inability of the family to care for its aged members. Insti-
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tutiona1ization of an aged member is usually a very painful experience 
and occurs most often when all other alternatives have failed. 
• • • the social expectation is that a middle-aged or 
aging couple introduce an old parent into their home sometimes 
after a half-century of separate living and often in 
crowded quarters of an urbanized industrial society. Such 
expectations come into sharp focus with regard to families 
of the institutionalized elderly. A long inventory in 
relation to all kinds of institutions has shown when such 
care is requested, it is most often the last resort (e.g., 2 
Lowenthal, 1964; Friedson and Dick, 1963; and Brody, 1969). 
If such a pattern characterizes the larger society, it is commonly 
held that such a pattern is even more true for Blacks. In his paper 
which attempts to trace African survivals in Black American attitudes 
toward the aged, Wylie wrote that: 
It is generally accepted that Black Americans are more in-
clined than whites to include the elderly in the family 
structure and to regard the elderly with respect, if not 
veneration • • • the strength of cultural traditions of the 
extended family and clan, the regard for life, the reverence 
of old age and ancestors, were ? ? ? ? ? contrary to some opinions, 
dissolved or broken by slavery. 
1 Theodore Rosen, liThe Significance of the Family to the Resi-
dent's Adjustment in a Home for the Aged," Social Casework (May 1962), 
p. 241-
2 Elaine Brody, liThe Etiquette of Filial Behavior," Aging and 
Human Development, 1 (February 1970), p. 89. 
3 Floyd M. Wylie, "Attitudes Toward Aging and the Aged Among 
Black Americans: Some Historical Perspectives," Aging and Human 
Development, 2 (1971), p. 66. 
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An example of this attitude is probably best illustrated by the 
remarks of the late Fannie Lou Hammer, a child of sharecroppers who 
went on to become a civil rights spokeswoman. In a "Memorial to Fannie 
Lou Hannner" which appeared in the Golden Page, the publication of the 
National Caucus on the Black Aged, she is quoted as having said: 
There are many things I see that I worry about • • • I see 
Black people putting their people in homes. They have something 
here called "care in" where people take their own parents 
and carry them to these places and put them there because 
they are old, you know. I think it's a disgrace. Are we 
losing our humanity? My mother was 98 when she died on the 
8th of February in 1961. There was no way on earth she would 
ever leave my house, to be put off ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? on somebody that 
didn't even know her and didn't care. 
Although the literature search has not shown systematic study 
of the attitudes on placement of elderly, there are some clinical 
impressions that the struggle to place an agee relative is particu-
1ar1y hard for Black families because of the strong sense of filial 
responsibility. The suggestion has been made that social workers in 
hospitals and social service agencies need to be particularly aware of 
2 this struggle. 
One study undertaken by Jackson found that Blacks were more 
likely than whites to take care of ill and frail aged members in the 
home. Of this pattern she notes: 
• Although data were not available by socio-
economic status, an inverse relationship probably operates 
between income and home care or there may be a curvilinear 
relationship. There is, in the absence of spouse, likeli-
hood of institutionalization when need increases with 
1 National Center on the Black Aged, "Memorial to Fannie Lou 
Hammer," Golden Page, 1 (April 1977), pp. 12-13. _._---- - --- - -------- -- - --- ------- ---------2 Joseph ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Jr., The Black Elderly: A Manual for Prac-
titioners ? ? ? Arbor, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Institute of Gerontology, 1977), 
pp. 20-21. 
increasing socio-economic status of the aged person (or his 
or her adult children) except in the very highest income 
levels. Among blacks, greater institutionalization among those 
with middle socio-economic ranges may be a function of fewer 
available children, grandchildren and other relatives, greater 
geographic distance between an aged person and his children, and 
full-time employment of both spouses in most black families in 
the labor force. 1 
In establishing the need for institutional long-term care among 
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aged Blacks, a range of factors must be considered. Demographic vari-
ab1es such as age, sex, marital status and health status appear to 
increase the risk, but there are countervailing cultural factors such 
as strongly held attitudes of filial responsibility. A third set of 
factors, not examined in this research are related to issues of access 
and discrimination in referral and admission policies. To fully under-
stand patterns of need and service utilization, all of these factors 
need to be considered. 
2. Blacks in Institutional Long-Term Care 
Each of the few available articles and papers on Blacks in long-
term care facilities deals with the issue of access. Separation by 
race is a persistent phenomenon, except in established public faci1i-
ties. A recent survey on Minorities in Long-Term Care and Provider 
Attitudes, reports that nursing homes throughout the country fall into 
two categories: those which are predominantly white and serve none or 
a small percentage of non-white clients, and those which are 
1 Jacque1yne Jackson, "Aged Negroes: Their Cultural Departures 
from Statistical Stereotypes and Rural-Urban Differences," The 
Gerontologist, 10 (Summer 1970), p. 142. 
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predominantly non-white.1 
In her article, "Life After 65," which appeared in Black Enter-
prise, Hicks characterized nursing homes as "the most discriminatory 
institutions in the country. To the extent that nursing homes are 
affiliated with church groups, the same can be said for them. The few 
black nursing homes in operation met a setback in 1974 when stringent 
enforcement of Federal safety codes made many close their doors.,,2 
Seyera1 gerontologists share this view. Jackson has noted that factors 
other than chance affect the underrepresentation of Blacks in nursing 
homes. Aged Blacks are least numerous in proprietary nursing homes, 
and Jackson attributes this to "racism in many such white-owned homes 
and the paucity of black-owned proprietary nursing and personal care 
homes.,,3 Brody suggested that the underrepresentation of Blacks may 
reflect the quality of existing service and their availability to groups 
like the poor and nonwhite. Implementation and ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of coverage 
by Title 18 and 19 /Medicare and Medicaid/ should make institutional 
long-term care more available, according to Brody.4 The degree to 
which age-related entitlements like Medicare and Social Security can 
make needed care more accessible is questionable for many aged Blacks, 
particularly Black aged males whose current life expectancy is 61.1 
1 Forward Management Associates, Inc., "A Study of the Special 
Needs of Racial/Ethnic Minorities and Provider Attitudes in Long-Term 
Care Facilities: Educational Implications," .!?..E.. cit., p.II-8. 
2 Nancy Hicks, "Life After 65," Black Enterprise, 7 (May 1977), 
p. 21. 
3 Jacque1yne Jackson, "Help Me Somebody: I's an Old Black Stand-
----ing--in -Need-o·£-·-Ins·t-i-t-ut-ional-iza·t-ion,-'-' --P-sychia-tr-ic Opi-nion-,-10-(-1-9-73).,----
p. 12. 
4 -E:laine Brody, "The Etiquette of Filial Behavior,"-Aging and 
Human Development, 1 (February, 1970), p. 90. 
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years • • • four years before they would qualify for Medicare or Social 
Security benefits. l 
There is one other hypothesis offered for the reported under-
representation of Blacks in institutional care facilities: erroneous 
estimates of the actual numbers served. As was noted previously, the 
generally accepted estimate is four percent. One researcher has chal-
lenged this figure which is based primarily on census data. While 
undertaking a study of aged Blacks and whites in nursing homes in 
Birmingham, Alabama (and several rural proximate counties), Wershow dis-
covered that the number of institutionalized aged Blacks for the site 
of his study had been grossly underestimated by the 1970 census. In 
reviewing statistical data from the volume on Persons in Institutions 
and Other Group Quarters (U.S. Census, 1973), he found that only 36 
Black nursing home patients were identified: all male and all in 
state and federal institutions. Yet Wershow's pilot study uncovered 
197 Black nursing home patients, 76 males and 121 females, residing in 
five Black-owned nursing homes. All settings were skilled care facili-
ties, certified by Medicare and Medicaid and licensed by the State 
2 Department of Health. Underreporting was also found for Florida, 
Georgia, and Washington, D.C. The Census Bureau was made aware of 
this discrepancy by Wershow and his associates, but at the printing of 
the article, no reply or explanation had been received. He concludes 
that there is a need for better statistics on nursing home patients 
1 Jacquelyne Jackson, "The Backlands of Gerontology," Aging and 
Human Development, 2: 3 (1971), pp. 156-171. 
2Harold J. Wershow, "The Four Percent Failacy: 





disaggregated simultaneously by race and sex. 
A recent study by Forward Management Associates provided data on 
reasons for admission and the referral process for Black aged in 
nursing homes. Most Black aged were admitted for reasons of poor 
physical health. This finding was not unexpected and follows the pat-
tern for most admissions to nursing homes. The researchers stated 
that "despite efforts by some individuals to keep their loved ones 
within the accustomed environment, there often comes a time when long-
term care becomes a necessary and logical alternative. Deteriorating 
physical and psychosocial conditions and changes in the family situa-
tion were the most commonly given reasons for need for institutional 
care ,,1 
With respect to the decision-making process, the role of hos-
pital staff was a key factor. Over 80 percent of referrals were made 
by hospital medical or social service staff. In relation to referrals, 
concern was expressed by facility administrators that (1) hospital 
sLaff often referred non-white aged to white facilities because these 
were perceived to be of better quality, and (2) not enough information 
was being disseminated in minority communities with respect to location 
of facilities and the services offered. There was the opinion that 
negative stereotypes of nursing homes were prevalent among minorities, 
one reason why this service was not often explored as an alternative 
source of care. 2 
1 ... -__ Eo.rwar.d_.Management_Ass.ocia.t.es .. ,_.2P: •. _cit .•. , __ P-._ll-2_._._. __________ ._ ._ .. __ _ 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? p. 11;.;.6· - 11-7. 
Ethnic Factors in Long-Term Care 
Service Delivery to Black Aged 
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Interviews with administrators in one study reported that "staff-
ing patterns and racial composition of staff vis-a-vis the resident 
population were found overwhelmingly to be viewed as having some effect 
on the well-being of minority residents. Racial/ethnic minority resi-
dents were said to relate more favorably to staff members of their 
1 own racial and ethnic backgrounds." If this is so, one would expect 
that residents in facilities which are staffed by members of their own 
group would have a higher level of well-being, although no empirical 
evidence was given to support or refute this hypothesis. 
In addition to direct care staff, respondents in that survey also 
stressed the importance of minority·representation on the Board of 
Directors. Since the Board's decisions set policies which ultimately 
have service implications for residents, it was felt that ethnic repre-
sentation on the Board would better assure that the special needs of 
minority residents would be addressed. 2 Support for this view was ex-
pressed by facility administrators and staff across all four ethnic 
groups included in the study sample. 
For each of the ethnic groups, the study identified particular 
cultural components which sould be included in service delivery. The 
major areas addressed were: (1) ethnic foods, (2) social activities, 
(3) grooming needs, and (4) language if the group was non-English 
speaking. Administrators reported that most minority residents showed 
1 Forward Management Associates, ? ? ? cit., p. III-IS. 
2Ibid ., p. III-S. 
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a distinct preference for their own ethnic foods, and this was the 
case in four of the five facilities visited in New York. With respect 
to aged Blacks, it was reported that "Blacks • • • were generally 
described as expressing a distinc t preference for ? ? ? ? ? ? ? is commonly 
referred to as 'soul food.' Soul food includes foodstuffs such as 
collard greens, cornbread, black-eyed peas, ham hocks, and smothered 
I pork chops to name a few." When these foods were not provided to 
Black residents, the researchers requested an explanation for not doing 
so. The usual response was that "culturally or ethnically relevant 
meals • • • were low in nutrient values. ,,2 
With regard to social or recreational activities, three issues 
were raised for Black residents. First, according to staff most Black 
residents indicated a preference for outdoor activities, such as walks 
and picnics. 3 Secondly, religion to the Black aged was considered to 
be important in planning social activities. "In recognition of the 
importance of religion in the lives of elderly Blacks, regular gospel 
meetings or prayer meetings are held. This type of activity was con-
ducted several times per week and was extremely well received by the 
residents. ,,4 
A third point that was made was that aged Blacks have often not 
developed leisure type activities. Their employment situations have 
been such that hard work and long hours left them little time for 
I Ibid., pp. 11-35 - 11-36. 
2Ibid• 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .II-.33..--------.. ---- - - .... - -.-
4·Ib·id .-
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developing hobbies or such activities. Staff members interviewed 
reported that Black residents preferred work-type activities. "In 
fact, many did request to assist with minor chores around the institu-
tion as a means of recreation and relaxation."l 
For some Black aged residents grooming was a problem, particu-
larly in white facilities where staff were not familiar with grooming 
techniques appropriate to the care of Black skin and hair. For example, 
Black hair is very dry and especially fragile when wet. Shampooing, 
conditioning and oiling, as well as braiding and styling require knowl-
edge of Black hair types. Even when beauty parlors were available, 
many of the operators did not know how to care for the Black female 
resident's hair. 2 
As the review of these findings indicate, there are several well-
defined issues around cultural relevance in long-term care. All pro-
viders, however, were not convinced of the importance of attention to 
these ethnic factors. In concluding their discussion of cultural 
relevance, the researchers state that: 
It is interesting to note that approximately twenty-five 
percent of the LTC administrative personnel interviewed by 
F.M.A., Inc. failed to acknowledge the significance of 
cultural factors with respect to delivery of service to racial/ 
ethnic minorities. Those who were cognizant stated that they 
lacked the time and resources to address these issues and 3 
educate employees by way of their own in-house training programs. 
lIbido 
2 II-Ibid. , p. 
3 11-19. Ibid. , p. 
3. Shared Function: A Role for the Family 
Within the Institution 
The importance of "family" for the child has been 
universally accepted. The need of the aged for "family" 
is no less vital. The lack of family for the infant 
and aged alike, can be a major deprivation.1 
References to the family and the importance of the family among 
Blacks have been made at several points in this review of the litera-
ture. There is ample ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? from recent studies in social geron-
tology to support the importance of family to aged Blacks (Cantor, 
1973; Dancy, 1977; Feagin, 1968; Heisel, 1973; Jackson, 1972; Kent, 
1971; and Lopata, 1975). 
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All of these studies have focused on Black aged ,who still reside 
in the community. One question is whether or not such relationships 
are mainta.ined once institutionalization of an aged member has occurred. 
The literature search has not revealed any research in this area which 
is specific to Blacks. But there are data from studies on white aged 
in institutions which provide evidence of a continuing role for fam-
ilies within the ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? setting. 
In describing his work with institutionalized aged, Rosen noted 
that: 
Whatever its services and resources, a home for the aged can-
not provide the resident with that special source of security 
and support that can be supplied only through sound family 
relationships and understanding relatives. The aid of the 
family must be enlisted if the home is to increase the com-
fort of the resident, minimize social friction, and restore 
his productivity. At the same time, intolerable burdens of 
1 . _______ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? and GeralQ.ine ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?__ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of the 
Aged: A Family Crisis," Family Process, 5 (March 1966), p. 77. 
responsibility Tust not be imposed upon ? ? ? ? one of the 
family members. 
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In a study of 250 case records selected at random from the files 
of a geriatric hospital in Ohio, Lissitz found that families were very 
involved with the hospitalized aged member. Lissitz noted that most 
families experienced the hospitalization as a sign that they were not 
able to provide proper care which caused feelings of guilt, shame and 
fear. Of this he wrote: 
the family's presence becomes indispensable to the peace of 
mind of the patient, for by visiting they reassure him and 
themselves. The overwhelming majority of families act 
courageously in these trying situations and they usually 
assist the hospital in its program with the patient • • . 
There is greater assumption of responsibility by the family as 
the patient becomes increasingly or completely dependent. 2 
In their study of 76 aged nursing home patients and their fam-
ilies in three Lansing, Michigan area nursing homes, York and Calsyn 
found a high degree of continued contact between the institutional-
ized aged in their sample and their families. They reported that the 
average number of visits by family was 12 per month. Only two fam-
ilies out of the 76 visited less than monthly. Frequency of visiting 
was not related to degree of impairment, but was found to be related 
to the quality of the pre-existing relationship.3 
One study reviewed had as its sole purpose an identification of 
1 Theodore Rosen, "The Significance of the Family to the Resi-
dent's Adjustment in a Home for the Aged," Social Casework (May 1962), 
p. 239. 
2Samuel Lissitz, "Patient-Family Interrelationships in a Geri-
atric Hospital," Gerontologist, 2 (September 1962), p. 135. 
3 Jonathan L. York and Robert J. Calsyn, "Family Involvement in 
Nursing Homes," Gerontologist, 17: 6 (December 1977), pp. 500-505. 
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the ways in which families cooperate with long-term care facilities in 
the care of their aged members. The research, "Care of the Aged: A 
Shared Function" was undertaken by Dobrof with a sample of 247 institu-
tionalized aged in five nursing homes in New York City. Dobrof's 
findings support other studies with respect to the availability of kin. 
Seventy-seven percent of these aged persons had family available. Pre-
dominant among these family members were adult children (41 percent) 
followed by nieces and nephews (18 percent), siblings (15 percent) and 
grandchildren (ten percent). Cousins and in-laws were available for 
some. Only 2.3 percent of the sample still had a living spouse. l 
In her research, Dobrof placed a major emphasis on visiting as 
a sign of family involvement. As she noted, many of the tasks which 
families perform for the institutionalized aged take place during the 
course of visiting. Although her study did not determine whether rela-
tives visited as a group or rotated their visits, there was substantial 
evidence of visiting by family members. Sixty-nine percent of the 
sample had regular visits from family members. Of these, 44 percent 
had weekly visits; another 13 percent had at least bi-monthly visits 
and an additional 13 percent had at least monthly visits. 2 Such a 
finding contradicts the stereotype of the institutionalized aged as either 
without family or as "dumped by uncaring and selfish children." The 
purposes for visiting were identified as tension management, the dis-
cussion of "important things," giving of comfort and advice, bringing 
of gifts and food treats, and family surveillance of the quality of 
.. ----lDobrof.,--'!Care.-of-the-.Aged:- .-A-.8hared_.Func.tion,!! .££. __ cit .• ,._p .• __ 4lL. __ . 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? pp. 355, 359. 
care being provided by the institution.1 Dobrof noted that most of 
family contacts with staff took place during visits. Visits, there-
fore, provided an opportunity for conferences with staff about: 
room and roommate assignments, special diets, appointments 
with medical specialists, lost or stolen personal posses-
sions, dissatisfaction with the quality or availability of 
nursing and personal assistance services • • • such contacts 
were usually to express dissatisfaction, register complaints, 
demand better service or to insist on change •••• 2 
In addition to visits, there were other patterns of contact. 
Dobrof found that 74.3 percent of her sample received regular phone 
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calls from family and friends, letters and greeting cards. Many resi-
dents and their families participated in taking trips and excursions, 
3 exchanging gifts or money and visiting the homes of other relatives. 
When asked about more instrumental task performance, respondents 
indicated that 69 percent received special food treats from family 
members, 49 percent received clothing; 47 percent received items such 
as televisions and radios; 47 percent had family members who did 
shopping or ran errands for them and 18 percent were provided with 
personal care assistance from family such as bathing, grooming of the 
4 hair and nails or feeding. 
It can be said that in the performance of these tasks, families 
were not only addressing the most personal and idiosyncratic needs of 
residents, but also maintaining established cultural patterns and cus-
toms. An example of this would be the home cooked ethnic dish which 
1Ibid . , p. 362. 
2Ibid • , p. 17. 
3 36l. Ibid. , p. 
4 Ibid. , p. 375. 
family would bring as a special food treat. Such items were usually 
not found on the institutional menus. 
Dobrof illustrated this with two vignettes, interestingly both 
are from Black families who constituted only 11 percent of her study 
sample. She wrote: 
In Institution IV which had the most ethnically heterogeneous 
population, there was a daughter of a man from the British 
West Indies who brought and ate with her father a full course 
meal, featuring an ethnic fish dish which she prepared and 
which was the delicacy he most craved. And there was the 
son of a Black man, who had been raised in the rural South, 
whose response to the question was, "Soul Food, cooked with 
tender loving care ... l 
Several variables were found to be related to the family's 
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willingness and ability to play a role within the institutional setting. 
Among these were, family size and number of persons in the network; sex 
of key family member with females playing a more significant role; and 
the size and organizational complexity of the nursing home. Where the 
nursing home was large and very bureaucratic and where no special 
efforts were made to reach out to families in such settings, families 
played a much smaller role in the resident's care. 
Summary 
This review of the related literature has focused on three areas: 
(1) factors which place aged Blacks at risk of institutionalization 
and factors which lessen the risk; (2) the nursing home experience for 
Blacks; and (3) the role of the family within the nursing home. 
With respect to the first area, data indicate that to the extent 
1 Ibid., p. -38-3-. 
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that advancing ? ? ? ? poor physical health and lack of spouse place an indi-
vidual at risk of institutionalization, Blacks are equally, if not more 
at risk than whites. However, the relative advantage which Black aged 
appear to have with respect to availability of children and assistance 
from children, act to offset these risk factors. There is evidence 
that assistance from children may vary by socioeconomic status, sex 
of the adult child and sex of the parent, geography (i.e., rural vs. 
urban living), and recency of migration. Findings of studies reviewed 
suggest that the level of assistance which Black families give to their 
aged members, and strong cultural attitudes of filial responsibility, 
may account in part for the lower admission of Blacks to nursing 
homes. 
In relation to the second area addressed in the literature 
review, current research studies on minorities in long-term care 
facilities indicate that factors other than demography also affect 
nursing home utilization. Discriminatory policies in referral and ad-
mission of minorities to nursing homes were noted by several writers. 
For those aged minorities who have been admitted, issues of culturally 
relevant programming have been raised. Findings specific to Blacks 
in nursing homes indicate that predominant issues are Black represen-
tation on the staff, use of ethnic foods, and appropriate social ac-
tivities for a group whose work patterns left little time for the 
development of leisure activities. 
Finally, the studies on maintenance of family relationships 
after institutionalization indicate that families do continue to play 
a meaningful role in the lives of many aged residents. There is evi-
dence of regular visiting by families and the performance of many tasks 
which seek to meet the more idiosyncratic needs of the elderly resi-
dent. Such evidence counteracts the stereotype of all nursing home 
residents as isolated, lonely individuals with no available family or 
meaningful family contact. Most of these findings are based on 
samples of white, primarily middle-class aged in institutions. It is 
hoped that the research reported here will add to this knowledge base 
by determining the extent to which these findings are applicable to 




CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK, HYPOTHESES AND OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS 
OF STUDY VARIABLES 
The major theoretical construct of this study, shared function, 
rests on Litwak and Meyer's Balance Theory of Coordination. There is a 
need to specify the aspects of this theory prior to the operational 
definitions of variables. 
Some theorists of social behavior, like Talcott Parsons, have 
argued that in the increasing urbanized and highly mobile modern indus-
trial society, one type of family structure is best suited to survive--
the nuclear family. This family structure (composed of husband and 
wife and their dependent children) is small and freed from the obliga-
tional and economic bonds which in the past tied it to an extended 
family network. It is, therefore, best suited to thrive in a social 
economy which requires freedom of movement and allegiance to rational-
istic rather than familistic norms. They argue further that the 
nuclear family functions best when it is isolated from the bureau-
cratic organizations which coexist in the same social order. This is 
the case because the primary group and bureaucratic organization have 
antithetical natures, norms, rules and values--all of which place them 
in a state of perpetual conflict. l 
ISee Talcott Parsons, "The Social Structure of the Family," in 




One major assumption of the Parsonian view of the modern social 
order is that primary groups and bureaucratic organizations operate 
according to different sets of rules and expectations. Primary groups 
operate according to an affective system of evaluation which places 
importance on personal and face-to-face contact. Bureaucratic organiza-
tions operate on an instrumental basis where the stress is on im-
personality, specificity, professionalism, and the use of rules. 
A second major assumption is that the activities of the primary 
group are for the most part replaceable by those of the formal organiza-
tion. If a formal organization can perform a task as well or better 
than the family, there is no need for the family to assume the task. 
The bureaucratic organization is viewed as the most efficient means of 
achieving most social goals because of its professional expertise and 
economies of scale. 
Other sociologists have questioned the validity of these assump-
tions. They base their dissent on the growing evidence from recent 
sociological research which shows that formal organizations and pri-
mary groups do not function in isolation from each other. These 
findings indicate that formal organizations and primary groups are 
each suited to perform different types of tasks. These tasks are not 
transferable from one type of structure to the other. 
Two sociologists who have taken issue with the Parsonian formula-
tion are Litwak and Meyer, who have postulated an alternative view of 
the relationship between bureaucracies and primary groups. They 
refer to this theory as the "Balance Theory of Coordination." This 
--- ._- ----- ---theory suggests that bureaucracies and primary groups have complementary 
rather than -antithetical natures. Each type of structure contribute·s· 
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to the achievement of desired social goals in its own unique way. 
Rather than replacing the primary group, the formal organization must 
find ways to coordinate a shared working relationship with the primary 
group. The emphasis is on communication and coordination, rather than 
isolation and replacement. 
Litwak and Meyer note further that there is a basic dilemma which 
must be faced by any theoretician of interorganizational relations. 
This dilemma is created by the coexistence of two apparently anti-
thetical propositions: (1) The contributions of both bureaucratic 
organizations and primary groups are frequently necessary to achieve 
maximum social control in a mature industrial society, and (2) the 
characteristics of bureaucracies and of primary groups tend to make 
them incompatible, if not antithetical, as forms of social organiza-
tion. 
They reason that any theory of coordination must avoid two 
kinds of errors. These errors relate to the destructive effects of 
either too much distance between the bureaucracy and the primary 
group or too much closeness between the two. Either extreme is dys-
functional, so a middle ground must be sought if the cooperative rela-
tionship is to succeed in goal attainment. Such deductive reasoning, 
supported by growing empirical evidence, leads finally to the specifi-
cation of Litwak and Meyer's Balance Theory of Coordination: 
Optimum goal attainment is most likely to occur when coordi-
nating mechanisms develop between bureaucratic organiza-
tions and external primary groups that balance their rela-
tionship at a midpoint of social distance where they are 
not too intimate and not too isolated from each other. This 
formulation requires recognition of the importance of a 
variety of mechanisms of coordination, ranging from those 
capable of bridging great social distances to those capable 
of increasing distance, while maintaining communication.1 
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In the context of the present research, the social goal is care 
of the institutionalized Black aged person. The bureaucratic organiza-
tion is the nursing home. The family is the primary group. Thus all 
the necessary components for an application of the Balance Theory of 
Coordination are present. The principal study concept ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? func-
tion" is Dobrof's restatement of the Balance Theory in terms of a 
specific social goal which is care of the institutionalized aged. It 
is Dobrof's reformulation which hypothesizes, as its parent theory 
does, that the social goal of caring for the frail elderly will be 
most effectively attained where the long-term care facility and the 
family share in the task. The degree to which this hypothesized set 
of relationships has relevance for Black families and nursing homes is 
one of the central research questions of this study. 
Patterning of Variables: 
Application of the Shared Function Thesis 
There are several independent variables in the study which relate 
to the facility, the family, and the aged resident respectively. They 
are: 
1. Organizational complexity and size of the facility 
2. Ethnic orientation of the facility 
3. Structure and resources of the family 
1 Eugene Litwak and Henry J. Meyer, "A Balance Theory of Coordina-
tion Between Bureaucratic Organizations and Community Primary Groups," Admiiilstr-itive Science Quarte-riy, 11 (June- i 966) ;-p. -38. -- - - --- --- - ------.- - . 
4. Ethnic orientation of the family 
5. Resident's age 
6. Resident's sex 
7. Resident's physical health status 
8. Resident's mental health status 
9. Ethnic orientation of the resident 
10. Congruence in ethnic orientation as between the resident 
and the nursing home 
11. Congruence in ethnic orientation as between the family 
and the nursing home. 
The dependent variables in the study are: 
1. Mechanisms of coordination used by facility 
2. Mechanisms of coordination used by the family 
3. Degree of social distance expressed by family 
4. Degree of shared function 
a. Degree of visiting by family 
b. Extent and nature of task performance by family 
5. Satisfaction with care as expressed by residents and family 
members 
6. Resident morale. 
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The theoretical model which appears on the following page illus-
trates the hypothesized relationships of the study variables. 
The theoretical model can be broken down into a set of hypotheses 
which help to partialize the complex set of relationships suggested by 
the model. These hypotheses can be stated as follows: 
, 
, I 
I CONCEPTUAL MODEL OF HYPOTHESIZED RELATIONSHIPS 
Jlndependent Variables 
Facility Variables Dependent Variables 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? •• 1·Agency-Initiated 
] 
Mechanisms of 
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f 5. age 
I 
6. sex 
7. physical health 
8. mental health 
I 9.Ethnic Orientation Preference for ethic inputs in 
service delivery 
Statement of Study Hypotheses 
Congruence of ethnic orientation will be a greater 
determinant of social distance and shared function than 
the structural features of either the nursing home or the 
family. 
Where there is congruence in ethnic orientation, more 
mechanisms of coordination will be used by both the 
facility and the family in working with each other. 
There will be a relationship between the ethnic orientation 
of the facility and the nature of task performance by the 
family, such that: 
a. In the facilities with a stronger Black ethnic 
orientation, tasks related to the preservation 
of cultural patterns will be performed by the 
facility on a uniform basis. 
b. In the facilities with a stronger non-Black ethnic 
orientation tasks related to the preservation of 
cultural patterns will be performed by the family 
or close friends ll1ho act as functional kin. 
There will be a relationship between degree of social dis-
tance from the facility expressed by the family and degree 
of visiting. 
There will be a relationship between social distance from 
the facility expressed by the family and the degree of 
familial task performance within the facility. 
There will be a relationship between the degree of family 
task performance and satisfaction with care as expressed by 
both the resident and the family. 
There will be a relationship between degree of shared func-
tion and level of resident morale. 
Personal characteristics of the aged resident (specifically 
age, sex, physical health status and mental/emotional health 




Conceptual and Operational Definitions of Variables 
The major study variables are now defined conceptually, to 
clarify their function in the theoretical model. They are also 
defined operationally, to indicate how they are actually measured in 
the study. The independent variables are grouped into two dimensions: 
(1) structural and organizational variables, and (2) ethnic orienta-
tion. 
Structural and Organizational Variables 
The Shared Function Thesis suggests that the structure and ? ? ? ?
plexity of the nursing home would be a determinant of its ability to 
apply time, resources, and manpower to the employment of mechanisms 
of coordination in engaging families. In addition, the degree of 
bureaucratic complexity in staffing patterns and operations could 
affect the family's ability to negotiate "the system" and employ any 
mechanisms of coordination available to it. In this research the 
structure and organizational complexity of the nursing home is defined 
as a function of its size (resident population, staff size, and number 
of departments) and the degree of complexity in operations suggested 
by the organizational size. Data on these organizational characteris-
tics were obtained through a series of questions in the Administrator 
Interview on the size and complexity of the facility (see Appendix A, 
1-4, I-XIII).l For the purposes of data analysis, a "complex" 
- ----.!Fo-r --re-ference-pu-rpos es,-cita-t-ions- -to -s-tudy ins-t-rumen ts-a-re-made--- -- ---
in the description of operational definitions. Citations include 
(Appendix,--pp., ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? A detailed description of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? instru-
mentsappears in the Methodology chapter. 
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facility will be one which serves over 200 residents. 
Structure/organization of the family. As with the facility, the 
family's ability to reach out and coordinate caring functions with the 
nursing home would be affected by its available resources, both 
material and manpower. Family structure was operationally defined 
as the size of the family network, family proximity to the nursing 
home, social class (i.e., education and ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? key family mem-
bers, and sex of family members most involved with the facility. 
All of these variables are viewed as affecting the family's ability 
and understanding of how to negotiate the nursing home system. Data 
on each of these areas were collected by means of a series of questions 
in the Family Interview (e, 1:1-9 and C, 2:12-13). 
Resident characteristics. Resident-related variables which are 
hypothesized as affecting family motivation and ability to share in 
caring functions are the resident's age, sex, and degree of frailty. 
The last refers to both physical health status and mental health status. 
As studies cited in the literature review have shown, these are vari-
ables which appear to be related to inter-generational helping in the 
community. A series of questions on the demographic characteristics 
of the resident is included in the Resident Interview (B, 1:1-11). 
Physical and mental/emotional health status were operationa1ized by 
staff ratings of the resident on a functional health status scale which 
included such areas as general physical health, sensory acuity, appe-
tite, sleep patterns, ambulation, ability for self-care in the "physi-
cal health" domain and mental alertness, reality orientation, judgment, 
memory, sociability and control of emotions in the "mental/emotional 
health" domain (D, 6:11). 
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Ethnic Orientation 
With respect ? ? ? ethnic orientation as a variable, the study seeks 
to assess the ethnic orientation of the facility, the resident, and the 
family, as well as the degree of congruence among them. Especially 
important is the identification of the "ethnic" nursing home's role in 
the provision of care in culturally congruent ways. It is hypo the-
sized that because the nursing home is "ethnic," the role of the Black 
family in shared functioning may be different than it would be in a 
"non-ethnic" nursing home. Litwak and Dono have suggested that ethnic 
institutions are unique because of their "in-between" group structure. 
They possess characteristics of both the primary group and more formal 
organizations by virtue of the ability to extend, "primary group demand 
for non-instrumentality to large numbers of people."l Additionally, 
it could be hypothesized that congruence of ethnic orientation will 
affect degree of felt social distance from the facility, which in turn 
will affect family participation in care. 
Ethnic orientation of the facility refers to the racial homo-
geneity of the resident population and staff; as well as auspices or 
sponsorship of the nursing home. Using a scale developed by Jenkins 
in "Ethnicity and Child Welfare: The Ethnic Agency Defined, ,,2 each 
administrator was asked to give a profile of his/her nursing home in 
terms of racial heterogeneity-homogeneity of resident population 
lEugene Litwak and John Dono, "Forms of Ethnic Relations, Organiza-
tional Theory and Social Policy in Modem Industrial Society," (unpub-
lished paper, Columbia University, December 21, 1976), p. 8. 
-------. - --2-Sh1r=ley:J'enIans, "Etlinicity ana-ColXd--Welfare-: -TIleEtnnic --- - .----- .--. -- ----
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Report of the Study Ethnicity and .Child Wel-
fare, Columbia University, June 1977. 
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(percent of Black residents served); number of Black staff at all pro-
fessional and direct service levels; use of cultural components ? ? ? ? ?
as ethnic food, art, music, dance and religious services in normal 
caring routines, as well as personal attitudes on the desirability of 
using these components in service delivery. 
Jenkins describes the scale as follows: 
The final instrument to measure agency ethnic commitment com-
prises 25 items, and is organized in three parts. Part I, 
"Culture" has as its core use of ethnic materials such as 
food, art, music, holidays, history and one item of a differ-
ent but apparently related order, the ethnicity of the director. 
Part II, "Consciousness" refers to the ideological position of 
the agency. Items askabout support of ethnic institutions, 
leadership on ethnic issues, pride in ethnic culture, the 
development of separate ethnic institutions and the level of 
ideological commitment on the continuum from "equal rights" 
to "cultural pluralism" to "ethnic identity." Finally, 
Part III, "Matching" includes items on the percent of ethnic 
clients, the ethnic composition of staff, the preferences on 
staff composition, agency policies on recruiting and matching 
staff and clients. l 
A version of this scale, slightly modified to put the issues in 
the context of institutional services for the aged rather than child 
welfare, is included in the Administrator Interview (A, 8). Adminis-
trators were also asked to indicate the importance of each aspect of 
cultural programming to them personally. 
Ethnic orientation of the resident refers to the degree of import-
ance (i.e., preference) which he/she places on having the nursing 
home staffed by members of the same ethnic group as his own and the 
inclusion of cultural components (e.g., ethnic foods, music, arts, 
etc.) in the normal routines of the facility. Resident ethnic orienta-
tion will be measured by the Ethnic Commitment Attitude Scale developed 
by Jenkins, previously cited. A version of this scale which puts the 
IIbid., p. 53. 
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issues in the context of institutional long-term care was included in 
the Resident Interview (B, 3:1-13). 
Ethnic orientation of :he family will be measured by the ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Ethnic Commitment Attitude Scale as included in the Family Interview 
(C, 10:1-12). 
Congruence of ethnic orientation refers to the degree to which the 
resident and the facility and/or the family and the facility have 
similar emphases on ethn::: programming in service delivery. "Congru-
ence" will be said to eX"Lst where clients "high" in ethnic commitment 
are in Ethnic Nursing Homes or where clients "low" in ethnic commit-
ment are in ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Nursing Homes. "Incongruence" will be said to 
exist where clients "low" in ethnic commitment are in Ethnic Nursing 
Homes or where clients "high" in ethnic commitment are in Non-Ethnic 
Nurs ing Homes. 
Definition of Dependent Variables 
Use of mechanisms of coordination refers to mechanisms used by the 
facility in working ? ? ? ? ? families and by families in working with the 
facilities. In her study, "The Care of the Aged: A Shared Function," 
Dobrof identified 15 mo&chanisms of coordination which nursing homes and 
other long-term care fCicilities have used in reaching out to families 
of residents. She also identified 13 mechanisms of coordination used 
by family members in reaching out to the facility and its staff. For 
the present study, these 28 mechanisms have been developed into two 
------ --scai-es-which--meas ure--the-frequency--with-wh:i=ch-they -a"re "used-by-the-----
__ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? (A, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? and the "family (C, 8 and -C, 6: 38). 
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In the theoretical sense, social distance refers to "the degree 
of distance a family feels from a bureaucracy where their values differ 
or where their capacity to implement common values differ. ,,1 In this 
study, social distance will be measured by a series of questions in the 
Family Interview which ask family members to assess their degree of 
comfort in relating to staff and their opinion on whether or not they 
feel the facility encourages visits from family (C, 6:34; C, 7:41-44). 
In addition, some assessment of the family's guilt around the placement 
of their aged relative is attempted under the assumption that felt 
social distance may be a function of guilt feelings. Five items ex-
pressing potential manifestations of family guilt were taken from a 
larger questionnaire used by York and his associates in the Nursing 
Home Training and Consultation Project undertaken in Lansing, Michigan. 2 
These items include visiting without really wishing to; feeling guilt; 
feeling that the decision to put the aged relative in a nursing home 
was the wrong decision; shame at telling others that an aged family 
member was institutionalized; and feeling that if the decision had to 
be made again, an alternative to the institution would be tried. 
Family members were asked to indicate how "true" these statements were 
of their own feelings (C, 7:45-49). 
Shared function refers to the degree to which family members par-
ticipate in the care of their aged relative. In this research shared 
function is assessed by two separate but related indicators: (1) the 
degree of visiting by available family members, and (2) the nature of 
1 Litwak and Meyer, ££. cit., p. 53. 
2 Jonathan L. York and Robert Calsyn, "Family Involvement in 
Nursing Homes," Gerontologist, 17: 6 (December 1977), pp. 500-505. 
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tasks performed by family members during the course of visits. 
Staff were asked in the Social Service/Nursing Staff Checklist 
to indicate who of the available family members visited the resident 
and how often (D, 2:8). 
The same information was requested in the Resident Interview 
(B, 7:1) and the Family Interview (C, 5:31). On the basis of resident 
reported visiting patterns, the resident sample was divided into five 
categories: 
(1) Residents with no significant others available 
(2) Residents with significant others who never visit 
(3) Residents with at least one visit yearly, but not as 
frequently as once a month 
(4) Residents with at least one visit monthly, but not as 
frequently as once a week 
(5) Residents with at least one visit weekly or more often. 
These categories represent different visiting patterns based on 
frequency of contact. No consideration was given to whom the visitor 
was with the exception of volunteers. The visitor had to be someone 
not formally employed by or connected with the nursing home. These 
categories, either alone or collapsed, can be cross-tabulated with 
other key study variables. Residents with no known family were also 
included in this categorization since close friends, church members 
and former neighbors were considered "significant others." Data on 
visits for residents with no known family were collected in the Resident 
Interview (B, 9:1). 
The other aspect of shared function is family task performance. 
----------- ------- --- ------ --------------- --------- ---- ---
Operational indicators of task performance developed by Dobrof were 
1 adopted for use in this study. These include: 
Food treats 
Shopping, running errands 
Gifts of money 
Gifts of clothing 
Sewing and mending clothing 
Personal care, grooming 
Conferences tvith staff about care 
Trips , 
Reading and playing games 
Bringing books, newspapers, magazines. 
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Data on family performance of tasks were collected in the Resident 
Interview (B, 7-8:1-9) and the Family Interview (C, 6:34-37). As a 
final operational step and to facilitate statistical testing of study 
hypotheses, an attempt was made to create a "Task Performance" score 
which is a numerical function of the number of tasks ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? by 
family members and the frequency of task performance. 
Satisfaction with care was evaluated by both residents and fam-
ilies. It refers to their assessment of satisfaction ? ? ? ? ? the physical 
surroundings of the facility, medical and nursing care', food, social 
activities, financial ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? emotional support and counseling, 
staff attitudes toward re!lidents, family involvement, other residents 
in the home, and ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of staff and administrator. 
These factors were developed into a scale which allows residents 
and families to rate th!ir level of satisfaction with each area of 
service from very satisfied to very dissatisfied (B, 2:1-11) and 
(C, 9: 1-11) • A satil.faction score was calculated from the cumulative 
ratings of each area assessed. 
Resident morale cefers to the resident's state of "happiness" or 
emotional well-being. It was operationa1ized by application of the 
1Rose Dobrof: .QE.. cit., pp. 283-285. 
Havighurst Life Satisfaction Scale (Havighurst, 1961). In addition, 
resident morale was evaluated by the staff (D, 1:7), the family 
(C, 9:11), and the resident (B, 2:11). 
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CHAPTER IV 
SAMPLING DESIGN AND DATA COLLECTION 
Estimates of the Study Population 
Before discussing the sampling strategy in this research, some 
data on the size of the study population are required. There are no 
precise figures on the number of Black aged in long-term care in New 
York City. The estimate used by the New York City Office on Aging is 
four percent of the Black population aged 65 and over. As of 1976, 
tJ-.ere were 92,396 Blacks in New York City aged 65 and over, which would 
suggest that approximately four percent or 3,695 of this number would 
be institutionalized. l 
In order to locate the sample, it was necessary to estimate the 
number of Black aged in institutional long-term care by auspices of 
the facility. One way to approach this is to assume that the distribu-
tion of Blacks in long-term care, by auspices of facility, would follow 
the same pattern as that of whites. In order to establish the pattern 
for whites, the Health Facilities Directory (1976): Nursing Homes was 
consulted to ascertain the number of certified nursing home beds in 
lBarbara Dickson Hanrieder, "Demographics of New York City 
Elderly as of 1976," Facts for Action Series (New York City Department 
for the Aging, November 1978), p. 3. 
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1 New York City. Staten Island was excluded because of the small num-
ber of Blacks who reside therc' ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? to other boroughs. According 
to this document, there were ? ? ? ? ? ? ? certified nursing home beds in 
New York City (excluding Staten Island). Of these, 15,741 or 60 per-
cent were in proprietary facilities; 8,853 or 34 percent were in volun-
tary facilities and 1,721 or ;ix percent were in public facilities 
(these were usually large put," lc hospitals). If this distribution also 
applied to Blacks, one wOlud expect that 60 percent or 2,217 of the 
institutionalized Black <-wed would be in proprietary facilites, 34 per-
cent or 1,256 would be iii voluntary facilities and six percent or 222 
would be in public facilities. However, given the overrepresentation 
of Blacks in public agencies of other service types, there was some 
uncertainty as to the validity of the equal distribution assumption. 
To explore the apprc," . ateness of these estimates, field staff 
were contacted at the New h ,'K City Department for the Aging. 2 There 
were no statistics available on the number of Blacks in care by aus-
pices of the nursing haole. Based on their observations, however, they 
questioned the assumption of equal distribution and the estimates which 
it produced. In their opinion, the percentage of aged Blacks served by 
voluntary nursing homes , .... !; closer to 50 percent rather than 34 percent. 
They noted that several B .. .:k voluntary nursing homes were built in 
recent years from funds provided under Title 28-A. These State funds 
? ? ? ? York State Department of Health, Program of Health Care 
Standards and Enforcement. Health Facilities Directory (1976): Nursing 
Homes, 1976. 
2 _____ ' ____ Many_thanks_t'o __ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?.. Ann-Coyne- o,f __ the __ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?________________ _ 
Department for the Aging for their assistance. And I would also like 
to--thank-Vicki- -Ashton of the' 'CSS Older Persons Service -for -her h'e-lp 
in--this regard. 
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were allocated in 1969 to meet a severe shortage of nursing home beds 
in the State. Preference went to the voluntary iacilities. The per-
centage in proprietary facilities was therefore probably closer to 
20 percent rather than 60 percent. It was felt that in proprietaries 
issues of race and class in admission procedure were most likely to 
occur. On the other hand, the six percent estimate seriously under-
estimated the number of aged Blacks in the public facilities. The 
percentage of Blacks in public facilities was felt to be closer to 
30 percent, and one large public hospital in particular was mentioned 
as serving a substantial number of Black aged clients. With respect 
to the racial composition of the nursing homes, consultants felt that 
most nursing homes could be roughly divided into those that served a 
majority of nonwhite clients and those which served a small percentage 
of nonwhite clients (i,e., under 15 percent). 
Based on the information supplied by the field staff at the 
New York City Department for the Aging, it was decided to draw the 
study sample from the public and voluntary facilities, since an esti-
mated 80 percent of the population would be served by these types of 
facilities. In addition, access to the proprietary nursing homes was 
felt to be problematic. The period of sample selection was one of 
intensive bad press for several proprietary nursing homes in New York 
City because of a series of investigations which were held by State 
and City officials on admission, funding and operating procedures in 
these Homes. The opinion expressed by several professionals consulted 
in the long-term care field was that cooperation from the proprietary 
facilities would be problematic. 
With the elimination of the proprietary facility population, the 
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population of interest became the estimated 2,956 aged Blacks served 
by voluntary and public facilities in New York City. Because one of 
the critical independent variables in the study is the ethnic orienta-
tion of the facility (which included racial homogeneity of the resident 
population), it was important that the study sample be drawn both from 
Black aged in facilities which served a majority of Blacks, and those 
in facilities which served a minority of Blacks. Another important 
independent variable is the organizational complexity of the nursing 
home as a function of its size. These two variables were given 
priority in the selection of the sample, with voluntary vs. public 
auspices a less important factor. A sample of 165 residents was 
desired. This would represent a five percent sample of the 2,956 esti-
mated population (150) plus a ten percent margin for refusals (15). 
Selection of the Nursing Homes 
Using the dual criteria of ethnic auspices and organizational 
size, ten nursing homes were identified by Office for the Aging staff 
as serving Black residents and also providing variance on the two inde-
pendent variables. These ten homes fell into four groups: Group I 
were the small nursing homes serving a majority of Blacks labeled 
ethnic (2); Group II were the large nursing homes serving a majority 
of Blacks labeled ethnic (2); Group IV were large nursing homes 
serving a minority of Blacks labeled non-ethnic (1), and Group III 
were small nursing homes serving a minority of Blacks labeled non----- -------------------------- -
ethnic (5). Group II included the on.J.y ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ,facility, a large public 
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hospital. A "small" facility was defined as one with a total resident 
population of 200 or less. Large nursing homes were defined as those 
serving over 200 clients. Since the desired sample was 165, the 
sampling design called for taking 41 residents from each of these four 
groupings. The following table presents data on the ten nursing 
homes comprising each of the four groups with respect to total popula-
tion, percentage of Black residents, and number of Black residents. 
TABLE 1 
PROFILE OF THE TEN NURSING HOMES IN STUDY SAMPLE 
BY TOTAL RESIDENT POPULATION, PERCENTAGE AND NUMBER 
OF BLACK RESIDENTS SERVED 
Total Percent- Number 
Facilities by Group Popu- age of of 
lation Blacks 1?,lacks 
GrouE I ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ethnic) 
Facility 1 123 80 98 
Facility 2 200 98 196 
Total 323 91 294 
GrouE II ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 ethnic) 
Facility 3 295 60 177 
Facility 4 976 40 390 
Total 1,271 45 567 
GrouE III ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? non-ethnic) 
Facility 6 200 5 10 
Facility 7 157 5 8 
Facility 8 80 5 4 
Facility 9 93 5 5 
Facility 10 197 5 10 
Total 730 5 37 
GrouE IV ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? non-ethnic) 
Facility 5 447 12 54 
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The Administrators of each of the ten nursing homes were con-
tacted by letter. A study prospectus was enclosed with the letter for 
their review and consideration (see Appendices F1 and F2). Several 
follow-up calls and letters were made to each of the facilities in an 
effort to arrange a meeting to discuss the study and their participa-
tion in it. Facilities 1, 2, and 3 which serve a majority of Black 
residents agreed to meet and subsequently agreed to participate in the 
study, as did Facility 5 which served a 12 percent Black clientele. 
Because of its size, Facility 5 had a pool of 54 Black potential sub-
jects. The Administrator of this facility felt that 20-25 of these 
54 subjects were able to be interviewed. In addition,' the facility had 
repo'rted1y been the subj ect of many research studies and prided itself 
on its availability to be used in this way. The next facility which 
agreed to meet was Facility 6, a small nursing home serving a 3.5 per-
cent Black clientele. A meeting was held with the Administrator of 
Facility 6 and he agreed, somewhat cautiously, to participate in the 
study. It should be noted that each of these Administrators took the 
research request to the Board of Directors for final approval. This 
process took from 1-3 months across these five facilities, in most 
cases approval was forthcoming within a month and a half of the request. 
Four of the five small, predominantly white nursing homes which 
reportedly served about a five percent Black clientele refused to par-
ticipate in the· s·tudy. It was noted previously that the Adminis-
trator of the one facility which did agree to participate out of this 
group did so cautiously. The initial interview with him confirmed the 
----------- -------.---- ------------- ----
reason suspected for the low response rate from this group. There 
was great concern expressed about how the study data would be uSed in 
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view of the fact that so few Blacks were in residence. The Adminis-
trator wanted it to be known that his facility had actively reached out 
to Black families and had never denied any applicant admission on the 
basis of race. In a social climate created by issues of affirmative 
action and equal access for minority consumers of service, there was 
apparently some fear and suspicion about the study and the implica-
tions of any study findings. Such a response was not totally unex-
pected, although it was hoped that after an initial meeting to explain 
the study purpose (with all assurances of confidentiality) these 
facilities would agree to participate. This, however, was not the 
case. With respect to the original sampling design, facilities in the 
fourth grouping are not really represented. The one participating 
facility from this group served only seven Black residents. 
Finally, in the second grouping there was the only public facil-
ity--Facility 4. As Table 1 indicates, an estimated 390 Blacks resided 
in this large public hospital. Many of these were thought to be aged 
based on consultant observation. Three months after an initial letter 
and several follow-up letters, the Administrator of this facility 
replied in writing to the request for participation in the study. He 
explained that the usual procedure in his facility was for one depart-
ment to sponsor outside research. This department's head would put the 
research request before the Research Committee and once approval had 
been given, would oversee the research activity. The Social Service 
Department was suggested as the one most appropriate to sponsor this 
study. The study prospectus and contact letters were forwarded to the 
Director. During this period data collection at the other nursing homes 
was taking place. Since public vs. voluntary auspices was not a 
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variable in any of the study hypotheses, it was decided to proceed 
with the data collection from the willing voluntary facilities. When 
the data collection in the voluntary facilities was nearly complete, 
the public facility's Social Service Director responded with an offer 
to meet to discuss the study. In a follow-up phone call a rather 
elaborate research approval process was delineated. It appeared that 
even with Departmental sponsorship, the approval process would take at 
least another month. Because inclusion of a public facility was not 
essential to the study purposes, a decision was made not to include 
this facility in the study sample. An additional rationale was the 
uneven distribution of voluntary to public (5 to 1). The elimination 
of public vs. voluntary auspices as a variable, also removed one 
other factor which might serve as a rival hypothesis for observed dif-
ferences on major study variables. 
Although they do not include proprietary or public facilities, 
the sample of facilities included in the study are very good with 
respect to representation of the Black voluntary facilities in New 
York City, both small and large. The following table provides an 
organizational profile of the five nursing homes which ultimately com-
prised the study sample. 
The fact that these five nursing homes are all voluntary facili-
ties limits the generalizability of the study findings to Black aged 
who reside in voluntary nursing homes. These homes were also selected 
on a non-random basis. The inability to identify the actual popula-
tion of facilities serving Black aged in New York City made a random 
_ .. _-- _._-_._-- -_. __ .. _-_._------ .. _-----_ .. -- ---- -.--.-.. -- ._--_. __ ._.-
sampling procedure impossible. The other major limitation is the lack _. -- . 


















PROFILE OF THE FIVE NURSING HOMES 
PARTICIPATING IN THE STUDY 
Nursing Homes in the Study 
I II III IV 
1966 1973 1976 1875 
Volun- Vol un- Vol un-
Volun- tary tary tary 
tary Non- Non- German 
Baptist Sec- Sec- Non-Sec-
Church tarian tarian tarian 
12 11 14 14 
150 213 316 575 
123 200 295 447 
98 196 177 54 













Black aged. However, the five facilities included serve a total of 
532 Black aged clients, which represent 29 percent of the 1,847 aged 
Blacks estimated to reside in voluntary nursing homes in New York 
City, excluding Staten Island. Thus approximately 30 percent of the 
identified population reside in the five homes in the study sample. 
A few key patterns emerge from these data which are noteworthy. 
Founding date indicates that facilities I, II, III are relatively new 
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facilities compared to facilities IV and V. These are the facilities 
which serve a majority of Black residents. The recency of their 
development suggests a grotving need for such voluntary facilities in 
the Black community and/or a growing acceptance of the use of institu-
tional care as a viable option for the frail Black elderly. This is 
not to say that Black nursing homes have not existed in the past. 
They have, but many were closed when building and safety requirements 
became more stringent. Their meager funds would not cover the kinds 
of major renovations which would have been required to be in compliance 
with the new codes. The facilities visited are all modern, attractively 
furnished and designed. Facilities IV and V are considerably older and 
"well-established." Both show evidence of fairly recent expansion, 
with the addition of new buildings and wings as the original facility 
was outgrown. 
With respect to original auspice, there is great variation, as 
one would expect with voluntary nursing homes. Two were sponsored by 
churches, one by a Black Baptist Church, one by a white Lutheran 
Church, one was co-sponsored by a Black Church and a Black business 
concern, one was solely sponsored by a Black business concern, and the 
other began as a philanthropic home for German aged. All are now non-
sectarian and open to any who wish to make use of their services. 
With respect to size and organizational complexity, there was 
variation across the five facilities. There was, however, a common 
pattern of services provided which is typical of most licensed 
nursing homes. These services included nursing care, medical care, 
.-------- ._--------
dietary services, social services, security, maintenance and house-
keepIng, rehabilitative services (medical and recr-eational), and 
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volunteer services. The departments which organized and provided 
these services varied in size and organizational complexity across the 
five facilities. The usual pattern, which would be expected, was for 
larger facilities to have more complex departments of larger size. 
These five facilities, then, can be roughly divided into those which 
are organizationally "less complex" (i.e., Facilities I, II and V) and 
those which are organizationally "more complex" (1. e., Facilities III 
and IV). In this research, such a categorization was made based on 
the variables of number of departments, staff size, and size of resi-
dent population. Facilities III and IV serve over 200 residents which 
would require a large staff and would seem to necessitate a greater 
degree of organizational complexity. There was some support for 
dividing the facilities in this way, as evidenced by the administrator's 
response to questions on administrative style. Facilities III and IV 
were less characterized by flexibility in roles among staff and more 
by sharper lines of function, channels of command and accountability. 
The principal investigator used two other "informal" indicators of 
organizational complexity. These were the number of channels which had 
to be gone through to have access to the administrator for both research 
approval and interview and the bureaucratic complexity of the research 
approval procedure. On the basis of all these indicators, the facili-
ties were divided into those which are "less complex" and "more com-
plex" for the purposes of hypotheses-testing where organizational com-
plexity is a key variable. The qualifiers "less" or "more" are used 
with the recognition that such a categorization is "gross" at best 
given the variations which do exist across each of the five partici-
pating nursing homes. 
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Selection of the Resident Sample 
Knowing that four of the five small non-Black nur.sing homes 
would not be in the study, the desired sample size was reduced from 
165 to 126, a drop of 39 cases which were estimated to be available 
from the four nonresponding nursing homes. There were sufficient 
numbers of Black residents in the facilities which comprised the three 
other groupings, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? to obtain a sample of 40 Black aged residents 
from each grouping. Those facilities which served a large percentage 
of Blacks would permit a random sample to be drawn. The facility was 
asked to provide a list of all residents judged by staff to be physi-
cally and mentally able to complete an hour interview •. Judging by 
the size of the lists in comparison with the total resident popula-
tion, the severity of impairment was very high. A different strategy 
was used in the predominantly white nursing homes. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of the 
smaller available pool of Black aged residents, all residents who were 
not judged by staff to be incapable of completing an interview were 
approached. 
The limitations imposed by this strategy are that (1) resident 
selection relied on staff judgments, and (2) the residents in the 
study sample represent the healthier population among the institution-
alized Black aged. Using these methods a sample of 117 residents was 
drawn. Statistics on the response rate from these 117 subjects appear 
in Table 3. Each subject was mailed a letter asking permission for an 
initial interview to establish personal contact and explain the study 
.. p urpose ·'(s ee--Appendi-x-F4>-.--- -I-f-t-he-s-ubj·ee·t-:-a·g-reedto- "pa-l'-t-:i:ci-pa·te,-·a 
date and time for the Resident Interview was arranged. 
TABLE 3 
STATISTICS ON THE RESPONSE RATE FROM BLACK AGED RESIDENTS 
SELECTED FOR INCLUSION IN THE STUDY BY FACILITY 
Total Grouping 1 Grouping 2 Grouping 3 Grouping 
I II III IV V 
Sample 
Drawn 117 20 38 25 31 3 
Residents 
Inter-
viewed 93 19 31 22 18 3 
Resident 
Refusals 24 1 7 3 13 
As Table 3 indicates, a total of 93 residents were interviewed 
for this study. Ten of the 19 residents interviewed at Facility I 
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constituted a pre-test group. Since only minor revisionswere made in 
the study instruments they have been included as part of the study 
sample. As the data show, the resident refusal rate was 20 percent. 
It was expected that refusal rate would be closer to ten percent, 
which may have been overly optimistic. The refusal rate appears to be 
related to the procedures for obtaining informed written content. To 
illustrate this relationship, the consent procedures will now be 
described. 
Procedures for Obtaining Informal Written Consent 
After an oral explanation of the study, residents were asked if 
they were willing to be interviewed. If the response was in the 
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affirmative, they were asked to sign a written consent form (see 
Appendix El and 2). The form was usually read by residents who were 
literate and had good eyesight, otherwise it was read aloud and the 
signature of the resident witnessed by a member of the staff, usually 
the floor nurse. The family respondents were also asked to sign a 
consent form (see Appendix E3 and 4) when they were interviewed. It 
seems appropriate to note in this context, that most of the resident 
refusals occurred at the point where written consent was requested. 
Some potential respondents were quite willing to be interviewed, but 
were suspicious or fearful of signing anything. Even some of the 
facility staff were reluctant to "get involved" by witnessing the signa-
tures of blind or illiterate residents. In some facilities, social 
workers were very cooperative in helping the study interviewers to 
explain to the resident that the consent form was for the protection of 
the resident, the nursing home and the research investigator. Some 
researchers have begun to address problems in obtaining informed con-
sent with elderly populations, especially in light of the ever-growing 
1 complexity of many consent procedures. In compliance with Human 
Subjects regulations of the u.S. Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare, the signed consent forms for this project have been submitted 
to the Columbia University Office of Projects and Grants where they 
will remain on file. 
1 ----------ju:1::ta--I:;ough:1:1n-Ma:karushk"a--an-d--Rob-e-rt -D-;-McDona1-d,-"'In-fcfrme-d-CO"ii-;.;---- -----
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? __ and ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Patients: ',['be_ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of Inst_itu- _ 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? Review ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Gerontologist, 19: 1 (February 1979), pp. 61-
65. 
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Selection of Family Member Respondents 
During the course of the interview questions about availability 
of family were asked. Of the 93 residents in the study sample, 64 or 
about 69 percent had family available. These 64 residents were asked 
permission to contact a member of the family for a family interview. 
The person usually specified was the person listed in the facility 
records as the "person to notify in case of emergency." None of the 
residents denied permission to contact the family. Names and addresses 
of family members were obtained through staff from agency records. 
Phone numbers were also obtained to facilitate follow-up calls. These 
64 family members were mailed a contact letter briefly explaining the 
purpose of the study and indicating that a follow-up phone call would 
be made to request a date and time for an interview (see Appendix F5). 
Table 4 presents data on the response from family members. 
As can be seen from the data in Table 4, the refusal rate from 
family members was twice as high as that for residents. It was not 
clear why the refusal rate was so high at the time of data collection. 
The issue did not seem to be procedures for obtaining consent as it 
was with residents. Family members would not have been informed of 
consent procedures until the time just prior to the interview and most 
refused to even arrange a time to discuss their participation in the 
study. A number of hypotheses could be put forth to explain the high 
refusal rate. One could be lack of sufficient efforts to engage the 
families. It is probably safe to reject this explanation given the 
efforts at repeated follow-up calls on the part of both interviewers 
and in some cases, facility social service staff who were willing to 
TABLE 4 
RESPONSE FROM FAMILY MEMBERS, BY FACILITY 
Facility 
Total I II III IV V 
Family available 64 14 16 13 14 7 
Family interviewed 27 4 8 7 5 3 
Family refused 27 7 4 5 7 4 
Refusal rate 42% 50% 25% 38% 50% 57% 
Unable to locate a 10 3 4 1 2 1 
a"Unable to locate" includes returned contact letters marked 
"addressee unltnown," with no forwarding address if marked "moved," 
and where family members could not be reached after repeated phone 
calls to arrange for an interview. 
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endorse the study. After an analysis of data on family member responses 
to social distance items, another hypothesis became apparent. As will 
be discussed in greater detail in Chapter VII, the family members who 
agreed to be interviewed felt very good about the facility staff, ex-
pressed very little guilt about having an aged relative in a nursing 
home, and appeared to be heavily invested in maintaining contact with 
the institutionalized family member. There is, then, apparently a 
self-selection process in the family member interviews. It might be 
hypothesized that families who refused to be interviewed had feelings 
about the placement, the facility, and/or the resident which they did 
not wish to discuss. 
Several status.eswere represented among the 27 family members-
---------
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interviewed. Nine of the family respondents were daughters, four each, 
respectively were sons, sisters and nieces, two were granddaughters 
and one each, respectively, were spouse, brother, other relative and 
godchild. The predominance of females among these family members is 
interesting and the same predominance was characteristic of the 64 
available family members. 
Logic of Data Collection Approach 
With the exception of the Social Service/Nursing Checklist (see 
Appendix D), all other data were to be collected in face-to-face inter-
views. The interview was felt to be the best method of data collec-
tion, especially for resident and family interviews, given the affec-
tive quality of much of the desired information. It was felt that as 
much could be learned about how the resident and/or his family felt 
about the institutional experience from the "way" he responded as much 
as from "how" he responded. 
All of the residents who were interviewed were interviewed face-
to-face. Seventeen of the 27 family members who agreed to be inter-
viewed preferred to be interviewed over the phone. For some scheduling 
was a problem and for others reasons were not given (or requested), 
but one might assume this choice afforded greater anonymity. 
In-person interviews gave the study staff the opportunity to 
spend time in the facility, to observe the ethnic make-up of staff at 
several levels as a means of confirming reports by facility Administra-
tion. In addition, resident-staff interaction could be observed, even 
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if for limited periods of time. These observations added another dimen-
sion to the research. 
The principal investigator did all of the interviews with admin-
istrative staff and 20 percent of the resident interviews. Graduate 
students in social work who specialized in the study of geriatric 
services did the remainder of the resident interviews and the family 
interviews. All of the student interviewers were Black because of the 
evidence from some previous research that interviewer-subject differ-
ences in race may cause bias when racially oriented material is part of 
the study protocol (Sherman, 1955; Jackson, 1967; Brie1and, 1955; and 
Hyman, 1954). A week long training session was held with the student 
interviewers, during which the procedures for obtaining informed con-
sent were explained. Role play was also undertaken to practice 
dealing with resident need for clarification and assurance. The role 
plays also served to help the student interviewers develop greater 
skill in timing the interview, keeping it focused, and recording 
exactly what was being said rather than an interpretation of what was 
being said. 
Finally, in order to check the major study instrument for re1ia-
bi1ity, a pre-test was undertaken with ten residents as a basis for 
modifying the Resident Interview as needed. Very few modifications in 
wording were required, but what did become apparent was that the inter-
view could prove too tiring for some residents to complete in one ses-
sion. The Resident Interview was divided into "levels" with the most 
important data requested in the beginning so it would not be lost 
------------------- - - ------------ ------------ --- ----- -- -- ---------
. should the interview be terminated prematurely. 
Description of Study Instruments 
Study instruments were designed to collect a relatively wide 
range of data in as concise a manner as possible. For this reason, 
close-ended questions and rating scales were preferred. In addition, 
data on key study variables were collected from more than one source 
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as a means of cross-validating responses of interviewees. For example, 
data on family visiting were collected from staff, residents, and 
family members using the same categories and frequency designations. 
Another example is resident morale, which was evaluated by two, if not 
three sources. Data from the Administrator Interview were checked, in 
part, against responses to similar items in the Social:Service Director 
Questionnaire (see Appendix Al). 
The following description provides an overview of the data col-
lected in the study instruments. The data collection instruments are 
appended as noted. 
Administrator Interview (Appendix A) sought data on the history 
and auspice of the facility; its size and staffing pattern; its Board 
or governance structure; an overview of services provided; referral 
sources, the admission procedure and problematic aspects of admission 
for Black clients; funding; organizational structure; administrative 
style; sanction for family involvement; outreach and coordination 
efforts used in working with families; and the ethnic orientation of 
the facility. In addition, administrators were asked if there were any 
special needs or problems particular to Black residents; what they 
felt accounted for the low utilization of nursing homes by Blacks; 
and if there were any difficulties in reaching out to Black potential 
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clients or their families. 
The last five areas specified above were also addressed in the 
Social Service Director Questionnaire (Appendix Al). 
The Resident Interview (Appendix B) sought data on demographfc 
characteristics of the resident, prior living arrangements, satisfac-
tion with care at the nursing home, self-evaluation of overall morale, 
special problems because of race and age, the Havighurst Life Satisfac-
tion Scale, patterns of visiting from family members, tasks performed 
by the family while visiting (for residents without family tasks per-
formed by friends, church members or volunteers), past patterns of 
interaction with family, friends and neighbors, and the decision-making 
process around placement including reasons for admission to the nursing 
home. 
The Family Interview (Appendix C) covers areas such as family 
composition, family resources (education, occupation and income), the 
decision-making process and the family's role in it, past patterns of 
interaction with the aged relative (reciprocity of helping), current 
pattern of visiting, task performance by family members, family par-
ticipation in activities in the Home, feelings of social distance or 
closeness to the facility and its staff, guilt around the placement, 
mechanisms of coordination used to outreach and work with the facility, 
family assessment of resident morale, family satisfaction with services 
provided, ethnic orientation of the family (Jenkins Scale), and the 
family's opinion on any special needs which Black residents have in 
._--- ---.--------- ---------_. long-term care. 
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The Social Service/Nursing Staff Checklist (Appendix D) asks the 
social service and/or nursing staff to provide data on the major 
reasons for the resident's admission, how the resident and the family 
accepted the decision to enter the nursing home, resident morale, pat-
terns of visiting by family members and friends, evaluation of the 
resident's physical health status and evaluation of the resident's 
mental/emotional health status. 
Confidentiality 
All participating facilities, residents and family respondents 
were assigned a code number. Names or other data which could in any 
way specifically identify the respondent have not been used in this 
document. Residents and family members were assured that their names 
would not be used in the dissertation document or any other reports or 
publications which might develop from it. A perusal of the Resident 
Interview (Appendix B), the Family Interview (Appendix C), and the 
Social Service/Nursing Staff Checklist (Appendix D) will show that the 
resident's name appears only on the covering page. This facilitated 
interviewer location of the resident and allowed for monitoring of 
follow-up activities. Once the interview was completed, the cover page 
was removed and filed separately, leaving only the code number as the 
identity marker on the completed protocol. 
Data were coded and keypunched using only code numbers to facili-
tate identification of the data source. Data analysis and reporting 
of findings will be based on aggregate data. Although individual 
responses to open-ended questions may be used as exemplary vignettes, 
the subject will not be referred to in any way which would make his or 
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her identity explicit. 
All of the above procedures were reviewed by the Columbia 
University Human Subjects Review Committee and were approved as being 
in compliance with Federal and New York State laws on the protection 
of human subjects. 
Internal Reliability and Validity 
Data Collection and Coding Procedures 
Several procedures were employed in the collection and coding of 
data to increase the reliability of data obtained. One procedure was 
the training of interviewers which has already been described. With 
respect to coding of the data, a standardized code guide was developed 
for the study instruments. An experienced student coder was hired to 
do a reliability check on coding. Fifty percent of the Resident 
Interviews and all of the Family Interviews were coded independently 
by the principal investigator and student. A reliability check on 
those cases which were coded in this independent manner showed a high 
degree of inter-judge reliability. Both sets of coded data were key-
punched and run through the computer where answers to the same questions 
were correlated. On the close-ended items (which represent the 
majority of items comprising the study instruments), the inter-judge 
reliability ranged from .94 to 1.00 with some random error due to 
carelessness. On the open-ended items correlations ran from .87 to 
---L.OO .• ---I.tems-which--were-differentially-coded-were_examined,.discussed,. ___ _ 
arid 1"f uo:tesolvable -,iCtlfird opinion was ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? cases were very 
rare. Given the checking procedures and the high level of agreement, 
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there is confidence that a minimum of error has been introduced by the 
coding procedures employed in this study. 
With respect to internal reliability and validity of data collec-
tion procedures, one final area needs to be addressed. Several 
existing scales and indicators were used to measure major study vari-
ables, either in whole or in part. In the following pages, data are 
presented on the reliability and validity of the scales used in this 
study. Where scales were created by the principal investigator, their 
construction is described. 
Validity and Reliability of the Jenkins Scale: 
Ethnic Orientation 
The Jenkins Scale develc;>ped to identify the "ethnic agency" was 
used in this study to assess the ethnic orientation of the nursing 
I homes. In addition, the scale was phrased in attitudinal terms (i.e., 
"Do you feel it is important to .") as an assessment of the ethnic 
orientation of the resident and the key family member. Congruence of 
ethnic orientation was operationalized as the agreement of facility and 
resident ethnic orientation or facility and family ethnic orientation. 
Based on extensive interviews with agency directors as well as 
program observation in 52 non-traditional, primarily ethnic, child 
welfare agencies, Jenkins analyzed data on the components of culturally-
relevant programming in the child welfare sector. An analysis of 
these data showed three statistically distinct factors which could 
collectively be taken as an index of ethnic programming. They were 
I Jenkins, ? ? ? cit. 
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"Culture" (Le., the use of ethnic foods, arts, activities, etc., and 
preference for same); "Consciousness" (Le., support of the ethnic 
group as a power based and support of a separate ethnic service delivery 
program), and "Matching" (Le., matching of provider and consumer on 
the basis of ethnicity; employment of ethnic staff; ethnic representa-
tion at the administrative level, etc., and preference for same). 
Inter-item correlations for these three sub-factors showed a high 
degree of internal validity as evidenced by the obtained Cronbach alphas: 
"Culture Index": .847, "Consciousness Index": .735, and "Matching 
Index": 1 .543. 
Although the agencies which comprised the sample on which the 
scale was based were all child welfare agencies, there were institu-
tional settings among them. It seemed that the use of ethnic components 
in service delivery to older persons in institutional settings could 
be addressed with an adaptation of the instrument applied to children 
in institutional settings. In fact, the importance of cultural con-
tinuity may be even greater for the aged than for children, because of 
the time spent in the traditional culture. 
Given the purpose for which this scale was developed, it seemed 
appropriate for use as an assessment of ethnic orientation for both 
facilities and individuals. The validity coefficients show it to be of 
good internal validity and reliability. The relative newness of the 
Jenkins scale means that the external validity (i.e., the broader 
applicability and usefulness of the scale with different populations 
and in different settings) is not yet well established, but will be 
---------.-- ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
lJenkins, ? ? ? cit., P ? ? 52. 
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forthcoming with future use of the scale in different studies, and its 
use in the present research may contribute to this end. The opera-
tional assessment of constructs such as "ethnic orientation," "ethnic 
commitment" and "culturally-relevant" service delivery have been very 
problematic for the social welfare field. There are very few scales 
which seek to assess these dimensions ? ? ? ? ? ? ? The Jenkins scale is 
useful in this respect. As stated, "It distinguishes among ideological 
goals, policy, program, and membership, and points to the fact that 
these can exist independently of each other."l 
Validity of Functional Health Status Rating Scale 
The Functional Health Status Rating Scale included in the Staff 
Checklist (see Appendix D, p. 3) was developed from several sources. 
The items represent an assessment of physical health and the basic 
senses (i.e., general health, eyesight, hearing, speech, and appetite); 
an assessment of the activities of daily living (i.e., feeding self, 
toileting, dressing, grooming, and ambulation); and an assessment of 
mental health through an evaluation of items such as awareness of sur-
roundings, sociability with others, control of emotions, self-esteem, 
general morale, judgment and recall. 
These items were selected because of the frequency with which 
they are cited in traditionally used rating scales for the functional 
assessment of the elderly. With respect to the assessment of physical 
health status, the gerontologist Lawton has stated that: 
lIbid., p. 63. 
There is no satisfactory global index of physical health. 
Health is a concept far too complex to be represented by a 
single number. Lawton, Ward and Yaffe analyzed statistically 
52 separate measures of health, hoping to obtain a smaller 
number of indicators. Even with the use of factor analysis 
to reduce the number, eight to ten separate health factors 
remain. It was clear that the determination of health depends 
upon whether one questions the subject or the doctor, or it 
depends on available health records. The results of our 
factor analysis demonstrate clearly that no single index can 
properly represent an individual's health.1 
In spite of the very real limitations in assessing health by a 
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single index, there seemed to be some face validity in the assessment 
of sensory acuity. The items in the scale on the activities of daily 
living were taken from the "Physical Self-Maintenance Scale,,2 developed 
by Lawton and Brody. This scale has been widely used in geriatric 
practice as an assessment procedure. It should be noted, however, that 
a different coding procedure was used in this study to make the items 
commensurate with other assessment areas included in the Likert-type 
scale. 
lVith respect to the "Emotional/Mental" rating scale, the areas 
included represent those traditionally assessed by clinicians in the 
mental assessment of geriatric patients. "Cognitive and intellectual 
activities such as memory, orientation, learning, judgment and com-
prehension are intimately dependent on the functioning of brain tis-
sue. Defects in these intellectual abilities have long been considered 
3 as behavioral indications of brain impairment." As with 
1M• Powell Lawton, "The Functional Assessment of Elderly People," 
Journal of the American Geriatrics Society, XIX: 6 (June 1971), p. 467. 
? ? ? ? ? p. 471. 
------ - ---3ii. Shan Wang-:- ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Impairment, if- inMenta"i ----- .. -
Illness- in-·Later Life, ed. by E.W. Busse and E. Pfieffer (Wash-ington, 
D.C.: American Psychological Association, 1973), -po 79. 
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the physical areas assessed, these items have some face validity, as 
well as a history of traditional use by practitioners and researchers 
in the field of aging. 
Task Performance Index: 
Validity of Operational Indicators 
The task performance areas assessed by residents and family mem-
bers as operational indicators of the concept "shared function" (e.g., 
food treats, shopping, gifts, phone calls, etc.) were taken from 
similar instruments in the Dobrof study. The ultimate aim is to have 
comparative data on the Black aged for areas of family performance 
evaluated in the Dobrof research. In her rationale for selection of 
these indicators, Dobrof stated that: 
The questionnaires for the study had to be designed in a way 
that would operationalize the theory of shared function and 
specify the activities of families which could be identi-
fied as indicators of their performance of familial tasks . 
Empirically, the tasks selected were those which in my own 
experience had been typically familial activities, and the 
final list was validated in discussion with administrators, 
social service directors, line staff and nursing personnel 
in other institutions. l 
With respect to the use of frequency of visiting as an opera-
tional indicator of shared function, one could make a case for the 
face validity of this procedure. Much of the task performance takes 
place during visits, thus these two indicators are conceptually and 
empirically related. As Dobrof noted, " • • • visiting of the aged 
person may be regarded as the single most valid indicator of familial 
sharing • • • /it is/ a sign that institutionalization does not mean 
abandonment. ,,2 
IDobrof, ? ? ? cit., p. 284. 
2 Ibid., p. 363. 
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Satisfaction with Care Scale 
The decision to assess satisfaction with care as a dependent 
variable in the study was made on the basis of what the Shared Function 
Thesis predicts about degree of family involvement and resident sat is-
faction with care: namely, that the family's extension of basic insti-
tutional provisions would lead to greater satisfaction with care (as 
evaluated by both the resident and the family). 
How best to operationalize "satisfaction with care" proved 
problematic. Since this study sought to build on the Dobrof findings, 
an examination of her interview guides indicated that satisfaction 
with care had been assessed by an open-ended question which would pro-
duce a more qualitative response. She asked, for example, "On the 
whole, are you satisfied (dissatisfied) with the Resident/Patient living 
arrangements and the care which the institution provides (physical 
facilities, programs, food, quality and range of care, other Resident/ 
Patients, financial arrangements, etc.), Specify."l In a related ques-
tion, she asked: "On the whole, are you satisfied with the way the 
2 institution and its staff treat you and other family members?" It 
seemed that these questions did not lend themselves to either a quanti-
tative scaling procedure or a differential analysis for each aspect of 
care being assessed. However, the aspects of care specified in the 
questions (i.e., food, programs, staff attitudes, etc.) had face 
validity. It was decided to separate out the different aspects of care 
1 Dobrof, ? ? ? cit., p. 6 (Family Interview). 
----------- ----2---------Ibid., p. 7. 
-------- -_._-----_.-. __ ._-_.- -- -.--- ._---
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being evaluated and have the resident and family evaluate each in a 
Likert-type scale. Ten areas were specified for assessment: (1) physi-
cal surroundings (rooms, lounges, etc.), (2) quality of the medical 
and nursing care, (3) food, (4) social activities, (5) financial ar-
rangements, (6) emotional support/counseling, (7) attitude of the 
staff/display of concern, (8) family involvement, (9) other resident 
(friendliness, similarity to self, etc.), and (10) accessibility of the 
staff and administrator. Each of these items was evaluated on a four 
point scale from "Very Satisfied to Very Dissatisfied." The cumulative 
ratings represent the resident's or family's "Satisfaction with Care" 
score. It was felt that this scoring procedure would increase the 
reliability of consumer ratings of care by (1) making sure that each 
consumer responded to the same set of items, and (2) making available 
a standardized closed set of response options which would make com-
parisons across respondents more feasible. 
The obtained "Satisfa-tion with Care" score could be looked at 
in relation to several independent variables in the study. Mean or 
median scores could be compared between two or more groups representing 
different strata on significant independent variables. The scale also 
permitted comparisons of sub-group responses to different aspects of 
care, whereas a more global evaluation might not indicate where vari-
ous aspects of care were differentially evaluated. 
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Havighurst Life Satisfaction Scale: 
Resident Morale 
A scale devised by Neugarten, Havighurst and Tobinl was employed 
in this study as one of the operational measures of resident morale. 
In describing their scale, the authors state that: 
Here the variables to be measured have been the 
individual's own evaluation of his present or past life, his 
satisfaction or his happiness. The assumptions are, whether 
or not explicitly stated, that the individual himself is the 
only proper judge of his well being; that the value judgments 
of the investigator can thus be minimized; and perhaps more 
important, that it is not appropriate to measure well-being in 
old age by the same standards that apply to middle a2e, namely standards based upon activity or social involvement. 
Scale items were originally isolated from data obtained in inten-
sive repeat interviews with a panel of 177 persons, aged 50 to 70, of 
middle and working class backgrounds'from the white population of 
metropolitan Kansas City. The chronically ill and physically impaired 
were excluded from the original panel, which could be a problem given 
the nature of the present study population. 
Data obtained in the "formulative" interviews on that study 
focused on current life patterns of the elderly respondents, their 
values, and their attitudes about old age, illness, death, immortality 
and self-image. From the data so obtained, four assessment areas were 
identified as separate, but related factors in overall Life Satisfaction: 
(1) Zest vs. apathy: 
with most things, 
to do things, and 
activity. 
Low ratings are given for being bored 
for feeling that one must force oneself 
for meaningless (and unenjoyed) hyper-
1 Bernice L. Neugarten, Robert J. Havighurst, and Sheldon S. 
--... To ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ·of -·Ge·ron.tolo.gy-,-----_._._------
16: 3 (April 1961), pp. 134-143. 
2 Ibid. , . p. 134. 
(2) Resolution vs. fortitude: The extent to which the elderly 
person accepts personal responsibility for his life, 
accepts his life as meaningful and inevitable and is 
relatively unafraid of death--all result in higher ratings. 
(3) Congruence between desired and achieved goals: Higher 
ratings given for the extent to which the older person feels 
he has achieved his goals in life, no matter what those goals 
may be; low ratings go to those who feel they have missed 
out on opportunities. 
(4) Mood tone: High ratings for the older person who expresses 
happy, optimistic attitudes and mood and who expresses 
pleasure in life; low ratings for those expressing 
depression. l 
Reliability and validity of the scale. In order to assess the 
reliability of the ratings produced by the scale, two independent 
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judges rated each of the 177 subjects on the basis of pata about their 
lives and attitudes obtained in the interviews. The coefficient of 
correlation was .78 and use of the Spearman-Brown coefficient of attenu-
2 ation produced a correlation of .87. Thus, the reliability of the 
scale was quite good. 
The authors note that: 
The LSR depended on the scoring of judges who had read all 
of the recorded interview material, but who had not them-
selves interviewed the respondent. In seeking to establish 
an outside criterion by which these ratings could be 
validated, the investigators thought it desirable to have an 
experienced clinical psychologist interview the ressondents 
and then make his own ratings of Life Satisfaction. 
A clinical psychologist rated 80 of the original 177 subjects on 
the basis of face-to-face interviews. The ratings of the clinical psy-
chologist (i.e., the criterion) were correlated with the original 
1 Ibid., pp. 137-138. 
2 . Ibl.d., p. 139. 
3Ibid • 
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ratings of these 80 subjects which produced a validity coefficient of 
1 .64. 
The validity of the Life Satisfaction Rating Scale appears to be 
good. Nevertheless, the validity of using the scale on a Black insti-
tutionalized population is still subject to question. Neither Blacks 
or frail elderly or substantial numbers of lower SES aged were included 
in the sample upon which the scale was constructed. However, several 
other findings cited in the researchers' discussion of the scale sug-
gested that it may have broader applicability and could be used with 
a somewhat different aged population. Among these were: 
(1) There was no correlation between Life Satisfaction Ratings 
and age of the subject (i.e., the more aged were not necessarily those 
with lower morale). 
(2) There was no correlation between Life Satisfaction Ratings 
and sex of the respondent. Thus the disproportionate representation 
of females among the institutionalized aged would probably not be a 
source of bias. 
(3) There was a positive, but very low correlation (.39) between 
Life Satisfaction ratings and the Index of Social Characteristics 
(based on residence, education and occupation). Thus, using the scale 
on residents who were predominantly of a different socioeconomic level 
would not necessarily produce biased results. 
In addition to the ease of application and scoring of the scale, 
there was one other factor which made it seem suitable for use with 
this study's population. Upon examination of the validity coefficients 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? =========- --- ---------------- -----------
lIb.id. , _ p._ 139. 
for the scale, the authors found that the validity was substantially 
greater for the oldest persons in the panel. With respect to this 
finding, they note: 
It is of some interest in this connection that the correla-
tion between LSR and LSR-CI was higher for the older members 
of the sample. For 30 cases aged 70 and over, r was .70; for 
the 50 cases ? ? ? ? ? 69 and below, r was .53. It may be that 
the aged individual has less of a tendency to give conforming 
or "normative" responses in the regular interview situation 
than does the younger indiVidual; thus providing fewer instances 
in which the clinical psychologist's depth questions revealed 
a different level of functioning than shown by the replies to 
the more structured interviews. It might be, on the other hand, 
that in some manner of which the investigators were unaware, 
they devised interview questions and rating scales for Life 
Satisfaction that are more appropriate for the very old respond-
ent than for the somewhat younger respondent, and as a result, 
different judges were more likely to agree in their evaluations 
of persons over 70. Whatever the explanation, age differences 
such as these should be explored further in future studies. l 
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These five scales, along with necessary demographic data, formed 
the core content of the four data collection instruments developed for 
this study. 
I . Ib ? ? ? ., p. 140. 
CHAPTER V 
DESCRIPTION OF RESIDENT AND 
FAMILY MEMBER RESPONDENTS 
There were 93 Black aged residents interviewed in this research, 
and they comprise the "resident sample". The description of this 
group will be relevant to tlol0 of the major study questions: (1) What 
are the salient demographic characteristics of aged Blacks in nursing 
homes in New York City? and (2) How do these data compare to available 
information on elderly whites in nursing·homes in New York City? In 
addition, the study sample will be looked at in relation to national 
norms for Blacks in nursing homes. 
Table 5 presents data on the resident sample by age at interview, 
sex, place of birth, religion, education, and former occupation. With 
respect to age, 45 percent of the residents interviewed were 81 years 
or older, with a median age of 79 years. There were over twice the 
number of females relative to males, 70 percent and 30 percent re-
spectively. Most of the residents were born in the Southern United 
States (63 percent) with about equal representation from the Northern 
states (17 percent) and the Carribean Islands (20 percent). With 
regard to the latter statistic, there were two islands which were 
more represented - Jamaica and Barbados. As expected, the vast 
.. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
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TABLE 5 
DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE OF RESIDENT RESPONDENTS. 
BY AGE, SEX, PLACE OF BIRTH, RELIGION, 
EDUCATION, FORMER OCCUPATION 
Variable Categories 









Place of Birth United States (North) 






Education 1-6 Grade 
7-9 
10-12 
High school graduate 
Some College + 
TOTAL 










































elderly in general, they were poorly educated and have worked most 
of their lives in low status, unskilled occupations. The median year 
of schooling was 6th. Only 22 percent of the residents had graduated 
from high school, with 10 percent having had some college or higher 
education. With respect to occupation, 52 percent of the residents 
were formerly employed as domestic servants and most of these were 
women. The men were employed mainly as laborers and factory operatives. 
Overall, 81 percent of the residents had been in unskilled or semi-
skilled occupations. 
A cross-tabulation of major demographic variables was undertaken 
to determine patterns of interrelationship. Two factors emerged as 
important determinants of other demographic characteristics. These 
were age and sex of the resident. As Table 6 shows, age and sex 
distribution themselves appear to be related. Not unexpectedly, the 
males in nursing homes are younger than the females. tolhereas 51 per-
cent of the females in the sample were 81 years or older, only 32 
percent of the males were this old. Male-female differentials in life 
expectancy and longevity probably account for this difference. The 
other interpretation which could be offered is that Black males enter 
nursing homes at younger ? ? ? ? ? than females. 
There was an expected relationship between age and marital status. 
The data in Table 7 indicate that older residents were much more likely 
to be widowed than younger residents. Also of interest is the fact that 
five of the ten residents under the age of 61, were separated or divorced, 
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TABLE 6 
RESIDENT SEX, BY AGE 
Male Female 
Age N % N % 
55-60 Years 5 18 5 8 
61-70 7 25 7 11 
71-80 7 25 20 31 
81-90 7 25 24 37 
91-99 2 7 9 14 
TOTAL 28 100 65 100 
two of the ten were never married and only one out of the ten was 
married. These findings are in agreement with the findings of others 
who have studied institutionalized populations. Lack of spouse is 
often cited as a major reason for admission to a nursing home. It 
appears that widowhood is responsible for lack of spouse among the 
older residents in this sample, most of whom had been married. For 
the younger resident, however, lack of spouse is a function of divorce, 
separation, and never having married. 
TABLE 7 
RESIDENT MARITAL STATUS, BY AGE 
Never Separated/ 
Age Total Married Married Widowed Divorced 
55-60 10 2 1 2 5 
61-70 14 6 2 4 2 
71-80 27 7 2 17 1 
81-90 31 2 3 23 2 
91-99 11 1 10 
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Also, as would be expected, there was a relationship between age 
and education and age and occupation. In both cases older residents 
were less educated and more concentrated in low status jobs than 
younger residents. The data presented in Table 8 indicate that 16 of 
the 31 residents in the 81-90 age category received a 6th grade or lower 
education and the pattern was even more characteristic of the 91-99 
cohort, where ten of the 11 residents received a 6th grade education 
or less. At the other end of the continuum, all of the ten residents 
in the 55-60 age cohort received a higher than 6th grade education, 
just four of the ten having had some college or more. 
TABLE 8 
RESIDENT EDUCATION, BY AGE 
Grade Grade Grade 10 
Age Total 1-6 7-9 High School Some College + 
55-60 10 2 4 4 
61-80 41 21 10 6 4 
81-90 31 16 9 5 1 
91-99 11 10 1 
Occupation follows a similar pattern as the data in Table 9 
show although the differences in the age cohorts are not as great as 
they were for educational attainment. In every age group except the 
youngest the majority of the residents were in domestic service or 
laboring jgQs ? ? __ ? ? ? ? ()v_eJ;all proportion, hc;>wever t is less ? ? ? one ? ? ? ? ? ?
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down the age range. A comparison of the groups at opposite ends of 
the continuum will illustrate. Whereas eight of the 11 residents in 
the 91-99 age group were in domestic service or laboring jobs, this 
was true for only four of the ten residents 55-60 years of age. 
TABLE 9 
RESIDENT OCCUPATION, BY AGE 
Laborer/ Operative/ Sales/ Manager/ 
Age Total Domestic Skilled Clerical Professional 
55-60 10 4 2 3 1 
61-80 41 .26 10 2 3 
81-90 31 24 5 2 
91-99 11 8 3 
Sex of the resident proved to be a more important factor in 
availability of family, marital status, and closeness to family than 
did age of resident. 
TABLE 10 
RESIDENT MARITAL STATUS, BY SEX 
Never Widowed/ 
Sex Total Married Married Widowed Separated 
N % N % N % N % N % 
Male 28 100 5 18 6 21 13 47 4 14 
Female 65 100 13 20 2 3 43 66 7 11 
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The relationship between sex of the resident and marital status 
is examined in Table 10. The data show that the Black aged male 
residents were less likely to be widowed than the female residents 
and somewhat more likely to be still married. This pattern has been 
observed in other studies of institutionalized aged. It has been 
attributed to the younger ages of the males, which usually means 
availability of an even younger spouse. In this sample, also, males 





















With respect to availability of family, sex of the resident 
proved to be a significant factor. As the data in Table 11 show, only 
54 percent of the males had any available family, whereas 75 percent 
of the females had family available. This difference was statistically 
significant at the .05 level. To the extent that availability of family 
is related to assurance of quality care and resident morale, male Black 
resident-s. Even -among the males who had families, their relationship 





















Residents were asked to rate their relationship with family as 
either "very close", "somewhat close", "not too close" or "not close 
at all". The data presented in Table 12 show the relationship between 
these ratings and sex of the respondent. Ratings have been collapsed 
into "close" and "not close", and then cross-tabulated with sex. Males 
were significantly less likely than females to rate their relationship 
with family as "close", 53 percent compared to 88 percent for females. 
This difference suggest another hypothesis which might explain the 
admission of males to nursing homes at an earlier age. To the degree 
that availability of family and commitment of family as indicated by 
degree of closeness are factors affecting risk of institutionalization, 
Black aged males may be more at risk than females. The offsetting 
factor, may be the lower life expectancy of Black males relative to 
females. 
Data were also obtained on living arrangements prior to 
admission. These findings are presented in Table 13. 
TABLE 13 
LIVING ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? PRIOR TO ADMISSION 
BY RESIDENT REPORTS 
Prior Living Arrangements 
In private home 
Not in private home 
TOTAL 
Who resident lived with 
in the private homea 
Lived alone 





Where resided if not 
in private home 


















a"Private Home" includes apartments shared by a family unit. 
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Most of the resident respondents (82 percent) lived in a 
private home. Of these, the modal category was "lived alone" 46 
percent. Only 19 percent lived with spouse only and even fewer 13 
percent lived with adult children. In regard to those residents who 
were not in private homes, 47 percent came to the nursing home from 
another long-term care facility, followed by those who were in a 
general short-stay hospital. 
Reports from staff indicate that most of the residents were 
hospitalized just prior to admission. Indeed, certification for 
admission and Medicare funding for nursing home care usually require 
prior hospitalization and hospital or medical certification of need. 
It is clear, then, that most residents answered this question by 
specifying their living arrangements prior to the hospitalization 
which preceeded admission to the nursing home. 
The resident sample can also be described in terms of physical 
health status and mental health status. Data on physical health 
status is presented in Table 14. Staff were asked to rate the 
resident respondents on ten areas related to sensory acuity and 
ability to perform the tasks of daily living. The findings presented 
in Table 14 indicate that residents were rated higher in most areas 
of sensory acuity, with the exception of eyesight, and rated much 
lower in their ability to perform the tasks of daily living, with the 
exception of ability to feed oneself. Over 50 percent of the residents 
were rated as "excellent or good" in ability to speak, appetite (which 
would probably be related to taste and smell), sleeping patterns and 
hearing. On the other hand less than half of the residents were rated 
TABLE 14 
SOCIAL SERVICE AND NURSING STAFF 
EVALUATIONS OF RESIDENT PHYSICAL HEALTH 
(N=93) 
Excellent or Good 
Area Evaluated Percent 
Ability to feed self 73 
Speech 73 
Appetite 68 
Sleeping patterns 64 
Hearing 50 
Toileting 49 
Grooming self 48 















as "excellent or good" in ability to toilet alone, groom and dress 
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alone or get around on their own. This profile coupled with the fact 
that most of these residents lived alone, help define why extended 
nursing care was needed. 
Data on the evaluations of the mental status of the resident 
respondents are presented in Table 15. These data show that 
residents were rated higher on three of the eight areas assessed. 
----------------- -----------
TABLE 15 
SOCIAL SERVICE AND NURSING STAFF 
EVALUATIONS OF RESIDENT MENTAL HEALTH 
(N=93) 
Excellent or Good 
Area Evaluated Percent 
Awareness of surroundings 71 




Control of emotions 37 
Sociabili ty 36 











Seventy-one percent were rated as "excellent or good" in their 
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awareness of their surroundings, 70 percent for good general morale, 
and 67 percent for good recall. This is in part, a function of the 
sampling strategy employed in the study. The residents interviewed 
were initially judged by staff as capable of being interviewed. They 
would, therefore, have a better sense of reality and recall than some 
other residents. They were not rated as well in self-esteem, judgment, 
control of emotions or sociability. Only 29 percent of the residents 
were rated "excellent or good" on participation in activities. 
During the interview some residents expressed dissatisfaction with 
social activities in the nursing home which they described as "childish". 
To the extent that activities are geared to the level of residents who 
exhibit symptoms of organic brain syndrome, residents who possess 
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greater command of their faculties may resist participation in 
activities which they feel demean them. As such, low participation 
may be a sign of mental health rather than mental disorder. 
So far, the demographic profile of the resident sample has 
focused on detail about the sample itself or internal variations 
among sample sub-groups. It is important also to look at this sample 
in relation to data from other studies which describe Black aged in 
the community and in institutional settings. Such comparisons help 
to identity potential risk factors, as well as suggesting possible 
sample bias to the degree that this sample departs significantly 
from established norms. 
Table 16 presents a comparative profile of the institutionalized 
respondents in this study and Black elderly respondents in a New York 
City Office on Aging surveyl who lived in the community. The New 
York City Office on Aging undertook a survey of the elderly in New 
York City in 1972. Using a probability sampling design with a two-
stage enumeration process, 2000 households in 26 neighborhoods were 
identified as having 1 or more occupants over the age of 60 years. 
From these households, 1,552 elderly persons were interviewed and 
580 of them were Black. This study sample, therefore, provides data 
on the Black aged who reside in the community. Using 
the Office on Aging data as a comparative group, it may be possible 
to begin to identify ways in which the institutionalized Black aged 
are different from the Black aged still in the community. 
lCantor and Rosenthal, Ope cit. 
TABLE 16 
PROFILE OF BLACK ELDERLY RESPONDENTS IN THE 
N.Y. CITY OFFICE OF AGING SURVEY AND THE 
STUDY SAMPLE, BY AGE, SEX, MARITAL STATUS 
RELIGION, OCCUPATION, EDUCATION 

























8th grade or less 






























































aLiving arrangements for the study sample refer to living arrangements 
prior to admission to the nursing home. Percentages are based on the 
76 respondents out of the 93 who resided in private homes in the community. 
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The data in Table 16 indicate that the institutionalized 
respondents in this study were a little more ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
tionally and occupationally. There were also slightly more females 
than males. Each of these however, can be attributed to age 
differences between the two groups. As shown, there was a substantial 
difference between the Black aged in the institution and in the com-
munity with respect to age. l.Jhereas 58 percent of those in the com-
mun! ty were 70 years or younger, this was true for only 24 perc·ent of 
the institutionalized popu1ation--a difference which is statistically 
significant at the .01 level. This finding concurs with data from 
other studies on white aged in institutions (e.g., Brody, 1974; 
Zappolo, 1977). Thus, advanced age appears to be a risk factor for 
Blacks as it is for whites. 
The groups also differed with respect to marital status. There 
were fewer married persons among the institutionalized Black aged and 
fewer divorced and separated persons. There were almost twice as many 
never married persons among the institutionalized group, and whereas 
45 percent of Black aged in the community were widowed, 60 percent 
of the institutionalized Black aged were widowed (p < .05). Again, 
lack of spouse emerges as a possible risk factor. In addition, Never 
Married persons would be less likely to have children which would 
place this group at greater risk. 
Finally, with respect to living arrangements, there were 
differences between the groups. There were more persons who formerly 
lived alone among the institutionalized group, 46 percent compared to 
33 percent ofthe __ Black aged still in the community. The percentage 
W2 
of those who lived with others was very similar for the two groups, 
38 percent of the group in the community and 35 percent of the group 
in the institution. This pattern too is documented in the literature 
on the institutionalized population as a whole. 
It would appear, that for Black aged, advanced age, lack of 
spouse, and solitary living are factors which placed an aged person 
at risk of institutionalization,as has been documented for white aged. 
A further effort was made to determine the degree to which the 
respondents in this study differ from available data on Blacks in 
nursing homes on a national level. According to the 1973-74 National 
Nursing Home Survey,l there were 49,300 Blacks residing in licensed 
nursing homes. The data in Table 17 compare these Black nursing home 
residents to the residents in the study sample with respect to age, 
sex, and marital status. The data On prior living arrangements in 
the National Survey were not broken down by race. 
As the data in Table 17 show, the residents who comprised this 
study sample appear to be eight years older on the average. However. 
the National Black mean reflects the inclusion of non-aged Blacks who 
also reside in nursing homes (i.e., 22 percent under the age of 55). 
USing data from the National Survey2 and eliminating the 22 percent 
under age 55, the mean age rose to 76.3 years. Thus, there is not 
as much of an age differential: 2.4 years. 
Finally, there is some evidence that Black residents who reside 
in predominantly Black nursing homes may be younger. The residents 
lZappolo, OPe cit. 
2I bid., Table 3, p. 22. 
TABLE 17 
DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE OF BLACK NURSING HOME 
RESIDENTS IN THE NATIONAL NURSING HOME 
SURVEY AND THE STUDY SAMPLE, BY AGE 
AT INTERVIEW, SEX, AND MARITAL STATUS 
National N.H. a 
























aNational statistics are from Characteristics, Social Contacts, and 
Activities of Nursing Home Residents: United States: 1973-74 
National Nursing Home Survey, USDHEW: Public Health Service, HRA, 
DHElo1 Publication No. (HRA)77-l778. 
in predominantly Black nursing homes in the study sample were compared 
to those in predominantly white nursing homes on all of the demographic 
variables. Only one variable was found to be significantly different 
for these two groups: age. The mean age for residents in predominantly 
Black nursing homes was 75.6 years, very close to the mean age of 76.3 
age. for Black residents in the predominantly white nursing homes was 
79.9. A difference which was significant at the .01 level. The 
reasons for this differential are not known. 
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With respect to marital status, the national sample and the 
study sample are similar, especially in regard to the two categories 
shown to be more related to institutionalization: widowed and never 
married. 
Thus, with respect to age, sex distribution. and marital status, 
this study sample does not depart significantly from established 
national norms for Blacks in nursing homes. 
One final comparison seems appropriate. Since this study is 
in part a replication of the Dobrof study and because comparisons will 
be made with findings from the Dobrof study on major study variables, 
it seemed important to compare this study sample to Dobrof's study 
sample. Table 18 compares the Dobrof sample to this sample on the 
three variables most often associated with admission to a 
nursing home: age, sex. and marital status. 
As the data in Table 18 show, the white, predominantly Jewish 
sample in Dobrof's study were on the average four years older than 
the residents in this study, 82.8 years and 78.7 years respectively. 
This would suggest that Blacks enter nursing homes at younger ages 
than do white aged. However. the mean age for all persons in nursing 
homes on a national level. the majority of whom are white, was reported 
to be 79 years.l This would suggest that the Dobrof sample may be 
somewhat overrepresented by persons in the oldest age cohorts among 
the institutionalized aged. To the extent that differences between 
lZappolo, OPe cit., p. 3. 
TABLE 18 
DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE OF NURSING HOME RESIDENTS 
IN THE DOBROF STUDY AND THE STUDY SAMPLE, 
BY AGE AT INTERVIEW, SEX. 



























residents in the Dobrof sample and residents in this study are found 
on other study variables which may also be related to age, this 
differential should be kept in mind. 
Thus on two of the three key variables associated with admission 
to a nursing home, the Dobrof sample and this one are very similar. 
They do, however, differ with respect to age. 
-------_.- -
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Description of the Family Member Respondents 
As noted in the Methodology, 27 family members were interviewed. 
A number of family statuses were represented among the family respondents, 
with adult children predominant. The data presented in Table 19 
provide more detail about the characteristics of these respondents. 
As the data indicate, 74 percent of the family members were 
over the age of 51, with the modal age category being 61 and over. 
The calculated mean age was 55 years (s.d.=ll). The age distribution 
of these respondents would suggest that the adult "children" of the 
aged residents are themselves involved in the aging process. The 
popular myth about young, vital and selfish children dumping their 
aged parents in nursing homes, does not fit the realities of this 
group of families. 
With respect to sex distribution, 29 percent of the family 
respondents were males and 71 percent were females. The predomi-
ance of females among involved family members has been noted in other 
studies, including the Dobrof research. It will be recalled that the 
modal family status was daughters, followed by sons, sisters, and 
nieces in the same proportion. Two granddaughters were interviewed 
but no grandsons. 
The generational advances in education and occupation are 
evident. Fifty-seven percent of these fami1iy members had completed 
high school, with 17 percent having had some college or more. These 
family members are not concentrated in domestic service and laboring 
jobs as the aged residents were. There is a greater spread across 
TABLE 19 
DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE OF FAMILY MEMBER RESPONDENTS, 
BY AGE AT INTERVIEW, SEX, EDUCATION, OCCUPATION, 




















High school graduate 




























































•• _. _____________________________ ••• _0 ____ • ____________ • ____ _ 
aSocial.dass.status is based on the Duncan 2-factor index of 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? education. See Otis Dudley ? ? ? ? ? ? ? and Beverly 
Duncan. "Residential Distribution and Occupational Stratification," 
American Journal of Sociology, 60, 1955:493-503. 
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occupational categories. In the highest occupational level - profes-
sional and managerial, however, the proportional representation is 
nearly the same as it was for the aged residents. Thirty five percent 
of the family members were either retired or unemployed. Unfortunately, 
former occupation was not obtained for these individuals. 
Fifty-three percent of the family members had annual family 
incomes of $10,00 or less. The median income was $9,250 which is 
slightly under the $9,800 median income figure for all Black families 
on a national basis for 1978. 
The data on marital status indicate that the largest group 
among ? ? ? ? ? ? family members were widows (40 percent),followed by 
married persons (30 percent), never married (20 percent) and divorced 
or separated (10 percent). 
Finally, using the Ducan two-factor index of social class based 
on occupation and education, 64 percent of these family members were 
classified as working class or lower. The profile of the family 
respondents which emerges is of a predominantly female group, itself 
involved in the life events which accompany aging as evidenced by 
40 percent in the widowed category. In terms of occupation, 
education and income they are not unlike other Blacks in their age 
cohort. 
Caution should be exercised in generalizing from these study 
findings to all Black families with institutionalized aged members. 
The small number of family members in the study and the obvious self-
selection which their cooperation in the research represents, should 
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be considered in interpreting these data. 
In addition to family member demographics. family respondents 
were asked to provide some information on the rest of the family 
network. its size, and proximity to the nursing home. These are all 
structural features of the family which might affect the family's 
ability to participate in the care of an institutionalized aged member. 
TABLE 20 
SIZE OF THE FMHLY NETl.JORK AS 
REPORTED BY FAMILY MEMBERS 
Reported Network Size 
Very small (0-2 people) 
Small (3-6 people) 
Medium (7-10 people) 










The data presented in Tables 20 and 21 indicate family member 
responses to questions on the family network and its composition. The 
data show two predominant patterns. First. the networks are small for 
the most part. A third of the respondents were in family situations 
where they were the only surviving kin or where there were one or two 
other family members. Seventy-four percent (20 out of 27) family 
------------- --------- ---------------members were in family networks ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of -six 0-; fewer other-people .-- --- -- --- ----- -----
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This would suggest that lack of family resources in the form of 
personnel who could share the tasks associated with care of a frail 
aged member may be a factor in the decision to seek admission to 
the nursing home. 
TABLE 21 
RESIDENTS WITH KIN AVAILABLE AS REPORTED BY 
FAMILY MEMBERS, BY FAMILY STATUS AND NUMBER 
Relationship Number of Surviving 
to Resident None One Two 
Daughter(s) 14 8 4 
Sones) 15 10 1 
Grandch:ild(ren) 13 3 1 
Sister(s) 14 3 7 
Brother(s) 18 3 4 








The data in Table 21 relate to the second predominant pattern. 
Of the surviving kin, more were females. This might explain why 
females are more represented among involved family members. For example, 
the data show that more daughters were available relative to sons and 
more sisters were available relative to brothers. 
The other aspect of availability is physical proximity. The 
data in Table 22 show that 26 of the 27 respondents indicated that 
someone in the family resided in New York City. Half of the family 
members reported that someone in the family lived near the nursing 
III 
home, 15 out of 27, and another 10 out of 27 reported that the aged 
resident had a close friend near the facility. 
TABLE 22 
PROXIMITY OF FAMILY AND FRIENDS AS 
REPORTED BY FAMILY MEMBERS 
(N=27) 
Someone in family lives in N. Y.C. 26 
Someone in family lives near the 
facility 15 
Close friends live near the facility 10 
Summary 
From the demographic data obtained it appears that sex of the 
Black aged nursing home resident may be related to age at admission 
and reason for admission. The male residents in the study sample were 
younger than the female residents. They were also less likely to have 
family available. Where male residents had family they were less 
likely than female residents with family to feel close to family 
members. To the extent that family support mitigates risk of pre-
mature admission to a nursing home, Black aged males appear to be 
-- ________ mo_r.e_at_risk .•.. ____ . ______________________ _ ------------- --------- - - ----------
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Data on physical health status of the residents indicate that 
they suffer most from the inability to perform the tasks of daily 
living such as grooming, dressing, and ability to get around on their 
own. This may also be related to reason for admission to the nursing 
home. 
? ? ? ? ? compared to available data on Black aged still residing 
in the community for the study site, the residents in the study sample 
were significantly older and more likely to have never been married 
or to be widowed. This is the same pattern reported in studies which 
compare community-based and institutionalized white aged populations. 
CHAPTER VI 
ETHNIC FACTORS IN LONG-TERM CARE: 
THE INSTITUTIONAL EXPERIENCE FOR 
BLACK AGED 
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? ? ? this chapter, the nursing home experience for aged Blacks will 
be examined on several levels. First, factors identified by nursing 
home administrators as affecting access and utilization will be dis-
cussed. These responses are presented as background for the quantitative 
material. Since there were only five administrator interviews, the 
analysis necessitated the use of more qualitative data and case illus-
trations. Secondly, data will be presented on the decision-making 
process surrounding admission as reported by residents, staff and 
family members. Included here will be information on reasons for 
admission, referral sources, and selection of the facility. Finally, 
the importance of cultural factors in long-term care service delivery 
will be addressed as data on resident and family attitudes are presented. 
Access and Utilization 
From interviews with nursing home administrators of the five 
facilities in the study, four major reasons were identified as being 
responsible for the lower utilization of nursing homes by Black aged. 
These were (1) prevalence of cultural attitudes which are antithetical 
to the use of formal institutions to care for the aged, (2) discrimi.:.---------- ---.-
nation in nursing home admission policies which favor patients who are 
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"more profitable", (3) limited bng-term care resources within Black 
communities, and (4) problems of outreach and education to potential 
consumers within the Black community. There were variations among 
the five administrators on the relative importance of each of these 
factors. 
With respect to cultural attitudes, the comments of two 
administrators illustrate the frequently cited negativism which Blacks 
feel toward the nursing home: 
Paramount behind the low utilization of nursing homes 
by Blacks is, in my opinion, an overwhelming cultural 
antipathy towards institutions of this genre. The 
majority of Blacks look upon the necessity of insti-
tutionalization as a combination of personal and family 
failure. and to the religious retribution for the sins 
of one's life. In many instances where the resident may 
in fact understand and accep"t the need for institutional 
placement, family members are resistant since they fear 
the censure 0 f the communi ty for having "put one's 
mother or father away". Family members often feel a 
terrible sense of shame. This is sometimes extended to 
church members who in many situations become, in fact, 
family to the patient. 
I think that there are more family members and neighbors 
who are willing and able to offer assistance in the Black 
community along with a strong value system which prescribes 
mutual aid and care of the aging. 
For some administrators, however, there was a stronger belief that 
limited access has been a more important factor: 
It seems to me that in the past because of the extended 
family patterns among Blacks there was low utilization 
of nursing homes by elderly Blacks. Because of certain 
practices of discrimination in admission, Blacks did not 
have the same opportunity for admission as did whites. 
Nursing home placement seems to have become more acceptable 
to Blacks in recent years. Of course, the number of Blacks 
in nursing homes varies with each home and its geographical 
location. At the present time, we receive a great number 
of applications from elderly and not so elderly Blacks. 
Another administrator stated that: 
Personally I don't feel a cultural ? ? ? ? ? ? against the 
institution. I feel it is an issue of access which will 
change if there are more facilities within the Black 
community. There has been resistance to institutionalization 
by many Black people, but once we were opened we had little 
problem filling our beds and developing a rather long waiting 
list. There were many inquiries from families. The extended 
family network among Blacks is a myth. I say this based on 
my experience here in the past 10 years. There are sub-
stantial numbers of elderly Blacks who live alone. Very 
often, church members, and not family members, are the ones 
who help out. 
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Rather than being competing explanations, these factors probably 
operate simultaneously to affect decisions among Blacks about nursing 
home utilization. The comments of the fifth administrator probably 
illustrate the multi-faceted nature of the problem: 
I feel there is a need for nursing homes within the Black 
community. There is, however, in the Black ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
feeling that the nursing home is a last resort, and people 
try to keep the elderly at home. For many people there 
comes a point where skilled nursing is needed and the 
family just cannot provide this type of care. In most 
Black families, the elderly have a position of power and 
respect. They don't want to see this go and neither do I. 
Reasons for Placement 
As the comments of some nursing home administrators illustrated, 
for many Black aged there comes a point when they are unable to manage 
in the community. In these cases,the family is unable to provide the 
level of intensive and ongoing care which is required. Further evidence 
of this is provided by resident and staff reports on reason for 
admission. 
resident respondents gave priority to the inability 1;0 manage alone. and 
TABLE 23 
REASONS FOR RESIDENT ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?




Couldn't manage alone 80 
Poor physical health 70 
Family unable to continue care 43 
Loss of mobility 40 
Nental confusion 3 
Loss of home/apartment 10 
Fear of living alone 7 
Fear of declining health 8 
Loneliness 6 
Financial need 
Changing neighborhood 6 














poor physical health as the principal reasons for admission to the 
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nursing home. It seems appropriate in this context to recall that data 
presented in Chapter V related to staff evaluations of resident physical 
health status. The residents were evaluated most negatively on ability 
to perform the tasks of daily living. This finding would support their 
admission for reasons related to inability to manage alone. The third 
most frequently cited reason was the family's inability to continue 
care, mentioned by staff for 43 percent of the residents and by 22 per-
cent of the residents themselves. It is interesting that residents were 
less likely to cite this as a reason for admission .as compared to staff. 
The difference is probably one of problem definition. In reality three 
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factors (i.e., poor physical health, inability to care for self, and 
inability of family to provide care) are all interrelated. 
In an effort to determine if reasons for admission among Black 
aged were different from those of white aged, data on reasons for 
admission were compared for this study sample and the Dobrof sample. 
TABLE 24 
REASONS FOR RESIDENT ADMISSION IN DOBROF STUDY 
AND PRESENT STUDY, ACCORDING TO RESIDENTS 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Reasons Specified 
Poor physical health 
Couldn't manage alone 
Family unable to care for 
Loss of home/apartment 
Fear of declining health 





aDobrof, Care of the Aged: 
p. 598. 
* of obtained Chi-aquare **p 













A Shared Function, Ope 
is less than .05 
is less than .01 











cit., Table XIX, 
As can be seen from the data presented in Table 24, the samples 
---------------------- -.--------- -were compared on nine most ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? for-·adm!ssion:------·-----·-·-----··-------
'Significant differences were found to exist for five of the nine reasons. 
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A significantly greater number of aged Blacks cited inability to manage 
and poor physical health as the main reasons for admission. One expla-
nation is that aged Blacks enter nursing homes in much poorer physical 
condition. The literature cited previously on the health status of the 
Black aged would support such an hypothesis. One other explanation, 
however, needs to be examined. In recent years the requirements for 
certification of need have become more stringent and more health related. 
An examination of certification forms like the DMH 1 Form shows that 
areas of physical health, mental acuity. and the assessment of ability 
to perform the tasks of daily living are prominant. The five year 
period between the collection of the Dobrof data and the data collection 
for this study has been one of change in admission requirements and 
certification of need. These findings must be viewed in light of this 
change in policy. 
Black aged in this study were also significantly-more likely to 
cite "family unable to continue care" as a reason for placement than 
respondents in the Dobrof study. This may be due in tl1hole or in part 
to the severity of health and management problems which precipitated 
placement. Related to this is the fact that working patterns in most 
Black families require women to be out of the horne. Many residents 
mentioned voluntarily that their adult daughters had to work and were, 
therefore, unavailable to provide ongoing care. ? ? ? ? ? ? Black aged 
mentioned "loss of home or apartment" as a reason for admission to the 
Home. The response of 88 year old Miss J. illustrates: 
Last winter I had a stroke and they took me to the 
hospital. While I was there I got dispossed. A 
friend of mine came to visit me at the hospital 
to tell me that my furniture and all my things were 
on the street. All I could do was cry. What could 
I do. I couldn't even move around so I couldn't 
do anything about it. I guess they thought I was 
dead. My friend was able to get a few of my clothes. 
But everything else I had was taken. I have nothing 
now but what you see in this room. 
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Miss J. had no family. She lived alone for several years prior 
to her stroke. Her situation vividly illustrates the vulnerability 
of aged Blacks who share these characteristics. 
"Death of spouse or family caretaker" was sighted significantly 
less often by Black aged. It will be recalled that 62 percent of the 
Dobrof sample and 60 percent of the study sample were widowed. This 
finding, therefore,should not be viewed as a reflection of differential 
rates of widowhood, but rather a differential in defining the circum-
stance of widolo1hood as one which would necessitate nursing home 
placement. 
Finally with respect to reason for admission , responses of the 
27 family members interviewed and their aged relatives were compared 
in an effort to determine if families and residents defined the reason 
for admission differently. 
Data on this comparison are presented in Table 25. Among the 
residents, poor physical health was the most frequently cited reason. 
Among the families, however, the most frequently cited reason was the 
family's inability to care for the aged relative. The sample size is 
very small and the selectivity of the family respondents has been noted, 
--- --- ----------------------- - -
TABLE 25 
REASONS FOR ADMISSION, ACCORDING 
TO RESIDENTS AND FAMILY ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Reason 
Couldn't manage alone 
Poor physical health 
Family unable to continue care 
Loss of mobility 
Hental confusion 
Loss of home/apartment 

























however, the difference in problem definition observed for this group 
of aged Blacks and their families is interesting. It suggests several 
things. First as one of the nursing horne administrators noted, many 
Black families feel deeply about their inability to care for their aged 
members. The family members, therefore may be placing greater emphasis 
on what they perceive to be a failure in filial responsibility rather 
than on the severity of the physical and management problems of the aged 
relative. The residents appear more often to define the problem as one 
of poor health and the inability to manage alone. For the aged relative, 
it may also be less painful to define the problem as one of physical 
illness rather than the family's inability to provide care which could 
be seen as abandonment. 
Referral and Decision-Making 
TABLE 26 
PERSONS ? ? ? ? HELPED THE RESIDENT DECIDE TO 
SEEK ADMISSION AS REPORTED BY RESIDENTS 
Source of help 
Family 
Hospital staff (SS/Nurse) 
Friends 
Professional and Family 
Physician 
Social Service Agency 
Homemaker/Home Help 
Minister/Priest 
Made Decision Alone 
Transfer from another nursing horne 
TOTAL 

















Residents were asked who helped them make the decision to seek 
admission to the nursing home. Their responses are presented in Table 
26. As the data show, the modal response was hospital staff (both 
social service and nursing staff). Given the predominance of health 
related factors in reasons for placement and the nature of the certifi-
cation process, this finding is not unexpected. The next most frequently 
cited source of help was the family. In all, 53 percent of the residents 
nursing home. Only 10 percent stated that they made the decision alone. 
TABLE 27 
PERSONS WHO HELPED TO MAKE THE DECISION TO 
SEEK ADMISSION: COMPARISON OF THE 
RESIDENT AND FAMILY RESPONSE 
















af-tore than one source of help could be specified, therefore, to·tals 
will not add up to 27. 
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When responses of family members and the residents were compared 
on this question, an interesting difference was observed. The data in 
Table 27 indicate that the residents were more likely to indicate the 
family as the main source of assistance in decision-making, while 
families placed greater emphasis on the role of medical professionals. 
This could be explained by differences between residents and family 
members in both knowledge and perception of the actual decision making 
process. For example a very ill aged parent in a hospital bed may not 
be aware of the fact that the son or daughter has received help from 
the hospital staff in exploring the nursing home as an alternative. 
When the adult child then communicates with the aged parent about the 
possibility of placement, the parent may perceive the family as the 








Staff member at 
TABLE 28 











the nursing home 2 




another nursing home 9 















in Table 28. The data show that medical professionals also played a 
key role as referral sources. When the staff and residents were asked 
who referred the aged person to the nursing home, the modal response 
from both sources was hospital staff. Staff indicated that 49 percent 
of the residents were referred to the nursing home by hospital staff. 
Thirty-nine percent of the residents said they were referred by hos-
pital staff. This ten percent differential probably reflects the same 
difference in knowledge and perception of the decision-making process 
-------asnoted previously between resideiiis-andfam1iYiiieuib"ers. Such an 
inte-rp-retation-would -be supported by the fact - that residents were- more 
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likely than staff to cite the family as the referral source, 23 percent 
and 16 percent, respectively--an eight percent differential. 
Finally on the question of referral, a comparison of resident 
and family responses as presented in Table 29 supports previous 
research findings on the important role which medical personnel play 
in referral to nursing homes. 
TABLE 29 
REFERRAL SOURCE AS REPORTED BY RESIDENTS AND FAMILY MEMBERS 
Referral Resident Family 
Source Response Response 
(N=27) (N=27) 
Hospital staff/medical 10 18 
Family 10 3 
Friends 3 2 
Advertisement 2 1 
Other 2 3 
Again, the pattern of resident perception of the family's role 
as more important than hospital staff is observed. The family response, 
however, indicates that hospital staff were most important to them as 
a referral source. 
Another aspect of the decision-making process which was examined 
was the exploration of alternatives to the nursing home. Staff and 
resident responses to this question appear in Table 30. 
The staff response is quite different from the resident response 
and probably reflects the fact that staff are not always aware of 
TABLE 30 
PERCENTAGE OF RESIDENTS WHO CONSIDERED ALTERNATIVES 
PRIOR TO ADMISSION, AS REPORTED BY STAFF, RESIDENTS 
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Alternative Considered Staff Residents 
(N=93) (N=93) 
Yes 19 82 
No 43 22 
Don't know 38 6 
TOTAL 100 100 
conside"ration of alternatives prior to the formal application for ad-
mission. Staff did not know for 38 percent of the residents whether 
or not alternatives had been considered. If one feels the exploration 
of alternatives is part of the admission intake ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? this is a 
disturbing finding. 
In cases where they did have knowledge of this area, staff 
reported that most residents did not consider alternatives to the 
nursing home. Staff reported that 43 percent of the residents did not 
consider alternatives, whereas only 19 percent did so. The fact that 
alternatives were not considered becomes even more apparent when resi-
dent responses are examined. Eighty-two percent of the residents 
reported that alternatives were not considered. This question was also 
asked of family members whose responses concurred with those of resi-
"" "---"dentsand"-st"a"f"f-;----Twenty--o"f-the-2-7--f"ami-ly-members-reported"-tha"t"----"---------------
alternatives to the nursiJig home were not considered. Several hypotheses 
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could be put forth to explain this pattern. The first is that the 
physical health problems and management problems were so severe that 
the nursing home seemed the only option. This might especially be the 
case for residents without available family or caring resources of 
any kind. 
Another possible explanation is a lack of knowledge, information 
and/or referral to other kinds of formal services which may have been 
of assistance such as adult day care, homemaker and home help assis-
tance, meals-on-wheels, etc. Whatever the explanation, this finding 
has both practice and policy implications which will be addressed in 
detail in Chapter VIII. 
Related to this, residents were asked to identify the alterna-
tives considered and to explain why alternatives were given up in favor 
of the nursing home. In answer to the first question, 11 residents 
who did consider alternatives indicated that staying with an adult 
child or other member of the family was the most often considered 
alternative (N=7), followed by employment of a homemaker (N=3) and 
moving in with a friend (N=l). For most of the first group, the neces-
sity for both adults in the household to be employed full-time made 
this an unworkable solution. Adult daughters could not afford to give 
up working to take care of an ailing parent, even with the support of 
an employed spouse. The three residents who had considered home help 
had bad experiences with this service when it was tried. The follow-
ing response from a 97-year-old female amputee illustrates: 
When I came home after my operation, I had a homemaker 
that the social worker in the hospital arranged for me. 
But I didn't work out. Sometimes I would be three or 
four days without service. The social worker felt I 
would be better off in a nursing home. 
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The final area explored in the decision-making process was the 
selection of the nursing home. Related to this was the question of 
whether or not those contemplating admission "shopped around" for the 
nursing home which they felt best suited their needs. For the most 
part, the answer was no. Eighty-eight percent of the residents stated 
that no other nursing homes were visited by them or members of their 
families prior to admission. Of the 27 family members interviewed, 
19 reported that they had not visited other nursing homes. It was 
revealed in the administrator interview that several of the nursing 
homes had affiliations with specific hospitals. Under these circum-
stances, perhaps potential consumers and/or their families are not ad-
vised to shop around. This should not, however, be viewed as a factor 
which would necessarily lead to resident dissatisfaction with the 
facility selected. Over half of the aged residents (52 percent) 
indicated that there was something in particular which they liked about 
the nursing home which influenced their decision to seek admission. 
These data are presented in Table 31. 
The feature of the nursing home which residents liked the most 
was the physical plant of the facility: its rooms, lounges, decor, 
etc. Equally cited by 15 percent of those residents responding to the 
question was the fact that the facility was recommended by a respected 
professional and that the facility was church sponsored. Another ten 
percent 'of the 49 residents responding to this question liked the 
nursing home because it was near their church, three percent because 
it was close to family and three percent because it was close to their 
neighborhoods. Although these percentages are not great, this response 
suggests that the location of the nursing home is an important factor 
TABLE 31 
WHAT IN ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? WAS LIKED ABOUT THE FACILITY AS A FACTOR 
IN THE DECISION TO SEEK ADMISSION, 
AS REPORTED BY RESIDENTS 
(Percentage Distribution) 
What in Particular Was Liked Residents 
(N=49) 
Physical facilities 33 
Recommended by a respected 
professional 15 
Church sponsorship 15 
Good reputation 
Close to church 10 
Close to family 3 
Recommended by friend 8 
Family member on staff 5 
Nore Black residents 3 
Friends in the nursing home 3 
Advertisement 3 
Close to neighborhood 3 
for some residents in the decision to seek admission. For these 
residents, being near accustomed surroundings was an important con-
sideration. 
Thus far, the discussion had focused on factors leading up to 
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admission. Attention is now turned to level of resident satisfaction 
with the decision to enter the nursing home. Staff and residents were 
asked to evaluate resident acceptance of the decision to enter the 
facility. Their responses appear in Table 32. 
According to these data, most residents accepted the decision 
well. Sixty-six percent of the residents reported that they accepted 
the decision well. Only 15 percent of the residents reported opposition 
TABLE 32 
RESIDENT ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADMISSION DECISION, 
ACCORDING TO STAFF AND RESIDENTS 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Level of Acceptance Staff 
(N=93) 
Accepted entry well 43 
Resigned, but not accepting 18 
Opposed 22 
No reaction expressed 7 









to the admission. Although staff also reported that most residents 
were accepting of the decision, they did not present the same picture 
as the residents did. According to staff reports, only 43 percent of 
the residents were accepting of the decision, another 18 percent l07ere 
resigned to it, while 22 percent were opposed and another seven percent 
expressed no reaction. This difference could be explained by either 
staff misinterpretation of resident reaction or selective resident 
recall which may serve a protective function. Part of the process of 
accepting the admission and adjusting to life in the nursing home may 
be a repression of negative feelings about the placement. Some resi-
dents, therefore, may not recall (or wish to discuss) negative feelings. 
For many residents, acceptance of the decision came with the 
recognition of how much they needed a protected environment.- Take the ------------- ------- -------------------- - ----
case 9:.f_ ? ? ? ? _11._, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 79 years old. She and her husband came _to 
the nursing home together. He died just a few months before she was 
interviewed. Of the decision, she explained: 
I didn't want to come because I didn't want to 
give up my home. The social worker came to see me and she 
helped me to see that it would be better for me and my 
husband to live here because of all the things I was 
having difficulty doing. 
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Or, for example, the case of 69-year-old Mrs. C. This lady had 
lived with an adult daughter who tried to care for her while working 
full-time. When she came to the nursing home, she was severely under-
weight and in poor physical condition. At the time of the interview, 
she was robust and in good spirits. She expressed her feelings about 
the decision in the following way: 
I am so much better than I was when I came here. It has 
been very good for my physically. I could not have made 
a better decision. I should have done it much sooner. 
For residents without any family and no other means of support, 
the nursing home can often be a refuge from a life of constant struggle 
to obtain the basic necessities for survival. A good illustration of 
this is Miss H. A soft spoken diminutive lady of 87 years, ? ? ? ? ? ? H. 
worked in domestic service until her health began to fail. She resides 
in a nursing home sponsored by her church. When she was asked, "tfuat 
do you think about your decision to come here to live?" she replied: 
I don't have to think about it. I have good food and 
clothing. Here's my wash basin and I have my own toilet. 
I have always had to use the bathroom way down the hall. 
It's an ideal place to live. I even have my own heat and I 
can turn it up or down to suit myself. The Lord intended me 
to be here so I can enjoy the rest of my life in these 
beautiful surroundings. 
Another female resident whose family would not aid her when she 
was very ill, answered simply, "Coming here was the right thing to 
do. If I had stayed outside, I would be dead by now." 
For some residents, however, the opposition to the placement was 
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still keenly felt. Mrs. L., for example, is 74 years old and blind. 
Before a brief stay in the hospital she had managed her own household, 
and quite well, she thought. She felt her family made the decision 
without considering her feelings. Of this she said, 
It was the most terrible thing that I had ever heard. 
That my children could say this to me. They did away with 
my furniture and everything. Why? I was doing fine in my 
home. 
Or take for example the case of Mr. W. A 68-year-old widower, 
Mr. W. came to reside in the health-related facility of a large geri-
atric center. His grandniece and nephew, his only surviving relatives, 
insisted that he come. Of this demand he said: 
I see no reason to be here. My grandniece and nephew 
feared for me because I lived alone after my wife died. 
I was not afraid. How could I be afraid among my friends 
and neighbors? I didn't come here. I was brought here. 
What am I doing way up here in the Bronx when I was born 
and raised in Brooklyn? I objected and I still object. I 
hate them for it. I hate them to this very day. 
In addition to those who accepted the decision and to those who 
opposed it, is a third group and in some ways these are the saddest 
cases. These are the residents who feel they played no part in the 
decision, but were institutionalized because of indifference. A 
poignant illustration, is the case of Mr. G., a 60-year-old West 
Indian immigrant. During the interview, he reported: 
I am separated from my wife--oh, for many years. I have a 
boy, but I never see him. I was in an accident and lost 
both of my legs. When I was in the hospital, the doctor 
told me I was coming here. The doctor said to me, "You 
can either go to the poor house or to the nursing home." 
So I came here. 
Family members exhibited the same range of reactions to the 
------ --------- ---- -- -- --- - - - - -- -------- --
decision to place their aged relatives. Staff members were asked to 
recali the family's reaction to the decision at the time of admission. 
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They reported that of the 64 family members, 54 percent accepted the 
decision very well, 26 percent were resigned but not very accepting of 
it, 15 percent were opposed, and the feelings of the other five per-
cent were not known. Like the aged residents, most were accepting 
of the decision, according to staff reports. When the 27 family mem-
bers who were interviewed were asked how they felt about the decision, 
24 replied that they felt it was the right thing to do and the other 
three were not sure. 
A 60-year-old sister of a 69-year-old resident said of the 
decision: 
Yes, I know it was the right thing to do. She was mugged 
three times and was hit and kicked in the face. ? ? ? ?
health was really declining before she went into the hos-
pital. She is much better off here. 
The daughter of another resident explained: 
It was an unexpected emergency. I was going into tpe 
hospital for an operation and mother had to go some place. 
She could not stay alone. She also needed medical atten-
tion and when I went into the hospital, they took her to 
the hospital, too. After she was somewhat better, the social 
worker recommended that I bring her here. 
Among the family members, too, the situation of the lone aged 
person was raised. Although Mr. B. had a family, he was never part 
of it. When his sister was interviewed, she expressed her opinion on 
the decision in the following way: 
He thinks of this place as his home and I suppose it is. 
He's happier now than he was on the outside. In fact, he 
is as happy now as I have ever seen him as an adult. See, 
my brother is a loner. He was always a loner. He never 
married, never had any children. He never really had a 
place he could call his own. He has never been close to 
any of us in the family. 
It is interesting to note of Mr. B. that the friendship networks 
which he developed in the nursing home were extensive and many staff 
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members commented upon this fact. On the day of the interview, 
Mr. B. was seated in the hallway outside of his room. Several of the 
other male residents had formed a line of chairs on either side of him. 
They were engaged in a lively conversation with much joking and 
laughter. 
One final illustration. The case of Mr. M., a man of 80 years, 
who had suffered a stroke. His story is an interesting one because 
it exemplifies the case where the family objected to the placement and 
the resident desired it. His daughter explained: 
My father wanted to come here because his lady friend was 
coming here to live and he wanted to be with her. I was very 
hurt and disappointed at his decision because I could have taken 
care of him. I took a three week course at Harlem Hospital 
to learn how to care for him after his stroke. MY father's 
lady friend had had a stroke herself. There was no way that 
I could have taken care of them both and my father accused me 
of trying to keep them apart. He was very unhappy when she 
decided to live in the nursing home. He asked for her con-
stantly. We could not console him. MY husband and I dis-
cussed it, and we finally agreed that he should come to live 
here if that is what he really wanted. 
What each of these cases illustrates is that the nursing home 
experience is different for each aged person. For some, it is a wel-
comed alternative to a solitary and precarious existence in the com-
munity. For others, it is perceived to be a devastating experience 
of rejection and abandonment by the family. For still others, it 
represents the consequences of powerlessness where others are free to 
make major decisions without considering their feelings. Each case 
needs to be individualized and the appropriateness of the nursing home 
judged in relation to individual needs of the aged person. 
- ------- -------------- ---- ------ ---
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Ethnic and Cultural Factors in Service Delivery 
In addition to individual needs, there are also needs of the 
institutionalized Black aged which are related to their membership in 
a specific cultural group. As noted in Chapter II, current research 
has suggested that particular attention needs to be given to the 
inclusion of cultural components in service delivery to this population. 
Among these components are recognition of cultural patterns and prefer-
ences related to food, social activities, and grooming. Also im-
portant to some is the presence of others "like themselves" among the 
staff providing care. Jenkins has suggested that any service delivery 
system or institution can be evaluated in terms of its attention to 
the ethnic and cultural needs of its clientele. Those which make a 
conscious effort to insure inclusion of cultural components in the 
design of programs can be viewed as "ethnic agencies." There are 
specific indicators one can use to define the "ethnic agency." Once 
defined, the ethnic agency can be compared to non-ethnic agencies 
which in many instances also seek to deliver service to minority 
clients. Such a comparison would provide data on the relationship 
between cultural relevance in programming, client utilization of service, 
and client satisfaction with service. 
Using this framework, three research questions were formulated. 
First, are long-term care services being delivered in ways which are 
culturally congruent with the predominant cultural patterns of Black 
aged? If so, what cultural components are included in service deliv-
ery? Secondly, how does the ethnic orientation of the nursing home 
affect the nature of service delivery? And third, how much importance 
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do Black aged residents and their families place on the inclusion of 
cultural components in service delivery? Data relevant to each one 
of these questions were collected in this research study. Attention 
is now turned to a discussion of study findings which relate to these 
questions. 
Identification of the Ethnic Nursing Home 
As the sampling strategy of this study suggested, an effort was 
made to compare nursing homes which served a majority of Black aged 
and those where aged Blacks comprised a small percentage of the client 
population. In order to assess the validity of whether this sampling 
strategy differentiated the nursing homes on level of ethnic commitment 
in service delivery, the scale developed by Jenkins to operationalize 
the concept of the "Ethnic Agency" was applied. Each of the facilities 
was examined and compared to the other nursing homes in the study 
sample, and the comparative profile is presented in Table 31. 
There were nine (9) areas assessed. A score of 2 points was 
given for each affirmative response from the nursing home administrator 
in describing his program. As the data in Table 33 indicate, 
Facilities I and II had the highest ethnic commitment scores. These 
are the nursing homes identified by consultants as representative of 
the small Black nursing home. Facility III is the more complex nursing 
home which serves a 60 percent Black population. Its ethnic commit-
ment score was also high. Facilities IV and V are the predominantly 
---whi.te-faci-li.ti-es-and-al-though.-they -may--have-.an- -e·thnic -o·rien·ta·t-ion---- -.. -.---- --. 
which add'ressed the -cultural preferences of other ethnic groups, their 
TABLE 33 
PROFILE OF THE PARTICIPATING NURSING HOMES ON FACTORS 
. WHICH IDENTIFY THE ETHNiC AGENCY AS MEASURED 
BY THE JENKINS ETHNIC AGENCY SCALE 
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Nursing Homes in the Study Ethnic Factor 
I II III IV V 
Facility administrator is Black No Yes Yes No No 
Facility has Blacks on its 
professional staff Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Black staff participate in 
program planning Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Black Southern and/or Carribean 
foods are served fairly 
regularly Yes Yes No No No 
Black cultural content is 
included in programs and 
recreational activities Yes Yes Yes Yes No 
Facility celebrates holidays 
? ? ? ? ? ? are important to 
Black residents Yes Yes Yes Yes No 
Facility has church services 
which allow Black residents 
to worship in their accus-
tomed manner Yes Yes Yes No No 
Facility makes an effort to 
sensitive staff to the special 
needs and values of 
Black residents Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Facili ty has Black representation 
on its Board of Directors Yes Yes Yes No Yes 
Ethnic Commitment Score 
for the Facility 16 18 16 10 6 
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scores were not high on attention to the cultural needs of their Black 
aged clients. 
TIlese patterns can be examined in more detail to see where the 
differences and similarities are. All five nursing homes have Blacks 
on the professional staff and all administrators stated that Black 
staff participated in planning and designing programs for the residents. 
The original scoring plan developed by Jenkins allowed for variation 
in scoring depending on the proportional representation of Blacks or 
minorities on the staff and the degree of their involvement in planning. 
However, this specific information was unattainable from some adminis-
trators who refused to answer these specific questions. Consequently, 
a much cruder scoring procedure is used in this analysis. If anything, 
these scores understate the differences in level of ethnic commitment 
as between "ethnic" and "non-ethnic" nursing homes. There was one 
other factor which all of the homes reportedly addressed. Each claimed 
to have made efforts to sensitize staff to the special needs and values 
of Black residents. The specific ways in which this was done were 
hard to ascertain. In one facility, there was once a formal seminar 
in which ethnic differences of residents were discussed. In another 
nursing home, the administrator pointed to the discussion of "case 
presentations" in which Black residents were the subject as staff sen-
sitization. Because specifics were so difficult to obtain, the admin-
istrators'subjective definition of "sensitizing" was accepted with no 
attempt to validate these responses with objective indicators. 
Four of the nursing homes celebrated holidays which they felt 
were important to Black residents. When asked for examples, the ad-
ministrators usually cited the traditional American holidays like 
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Christmas, Thanksgiving and Easter which are indeed important to most 
Black aged because of their religious significance. In this instance 
dominant cultural patterns and patterns of the ethnic group happen to 
mesh. This requirement, therefore, could be met without any conscious 
effort to address cultural preferences of Blacks in residence. 
There were several areas of ethnic programming which the Black 
nursing homes shared and which differentiated them more clearly from 
the white homes. Two of the three had a Black administrator. All of 
the Black nursing homes had Black representation on the Board as did 
one of the white nursing homes. Although administrators would not pro-
vide specific figures, the Boards of the Black nursing homes were pre-
dominantly Black. The nursing homes under Black administration were 
also more likely to serve ethnic foods on a regular basis, to include 
Black cultural content in music, art, and dance, and to provide church 
services which allowed Black residents to worship in their accustomed 
manner. These are some of the components which make them "ethnic" in 
their orientation. 
As noted previously, many minority professionals and consumers 
of service feel that minority representation at the policy-making 
level is necessary if the special needs of the minority clients are to 
be adequately addressed. There is some empirical support for this view 
when the attitudes of the administrators are examined. Each of the 
administrators was asked to indicate how important they felt it was 
to address ethnic factors in service delivery. The questions were 
asked with specific reference to the needs of the Black resident. The 
responses of four of the five administrators appear in Table 34. The 
Administrator of Facility V did not respond. 
TABLE 34 
ADMINISTRATOR ATTITUDES ON THE IMPORTANCE OF ETHNIC FACTORS 
IN SERVICE DELIVERY AS MEASURED BY THE JENKINS ETHNIC COMMITMENT SCALE 
Jenkins Scale Item 
Important for Facility 
Administrator to be Black 
Important to have Blacks on the 
professional staff 
Important to have Black staff 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in program planning 
Important to serve Black ethnic 
foods on a regular basis to 
Black residents 
Important to make efforts to in-
clude Black cultural content in 
programs/activities 
Important to celebrate holidays 
which are important to Black 
residents 
Important to have church services 
which allow Black residents to 
worship in an accustomed style 
Important to sensitize staff to 
the cultural values and special 
Deeds of Black residents 
Important to have Black represen-
tation on the Board of the 
Facility 
Supports the establishment of 
separate Black nursing homes 
run and staffed by Blacks for 
the i r own aged 
The nursing home should: 
(0) Treat all alike regardless of 
race or cultural background 
(3) Treat all people well. but 
recognize differences in 
ethnic background as it 
affects need and prefer-
ences for care 
(6) Actively sustain and/or 
promote pride of residents 
in. their cultural/ethnic 
background 
. --- ---- ... - -----------. -- --
Calculated Ethnic Commitment 
Score ? ? ? the Administrator as it 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Black Cultural 
Pattems 
Facility Administrator Feels the 
Factor is Important in Programming 
I II III IV V 
No Yes Yes No 
Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Yes Yes Yes No 
Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Yes Yes Yes No 
Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Yes Yes Yes No 
Yes Yes Yes No 
x x 
x x 
18 26 26 10 
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Administrator attitudes tended to conform to their programming 
practices as they were described in Table 33. There was across the 
board agreement on the" importance of having Blacks on the professional 
staff and for these staff members to participate in program planning. 
There was also agreement on the importance of celebrating holidays 
important to Black residents and including cultural components in 
social and recreational activities. 
On the importance of Black input at the administrative level, 
however, there were differences between the Black and white adminis-
trators. Both Black administrators felt it was important for the 
nursing home to have a Black administrator and for the Board to have 
Black representation. In addition, both supported the establishment 
of separate Black nursing homes. The white administrator in the pre-
dominantly Black nursing home took a mixed position. He favored Black 
representation on the Board and he supported the establishment of 
separate Black nursing homes. He did not, however, feel that it was 
important for the administrator of the nursing home to be Black. The 
white administrator of the white nursing home answered "unimportant" 
to each of these three areas. In effect, each of the administrators 
was affirming his or her own reality relative to the manner in which 
their facilities were organized and operated. 
The administrators of facilities which served a greater percent-
age of Blacks were more likely to place importance on the regular pro-
vision of ethnic foods and culturally relevant church services, 
regardless of the race of the administrator. In this regard, these 
three facilities exemplify Litwak and Dono's conceptualization of the 
ethnic institution as one which attempts to extend primary group demand 
1 for non-instrumentality to large numbers of people. 
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The other major difference between Black and white administrators 
was in their ideology concerning delivery of service. Both of the 
white administrators felt that all residents should be treated alike 
regardless of race or cultural background. Both Black administrators 
took a position at the other end of the ideological continuum by feeling 
that they should actively sustain and promote the resident's pride in 
his cultural and ethnic background. When Ethnic Commitment score_s _ were 
calculated by giving 2 points for each "yes" response on the importance 
of items in the scale, plus additional points as indicated on the 
ideological continuum, the scores of the two Black administrators were 
the same and the highest. The white administrator in the predominantly 
Black nursing home was in the middle in terms of his attitudes, and 
the white administrator in the white nursing home was the least com-
rnitted to incorporation of ethnic factors in service delivery as they 
pertain to aged Blacks. 
There appears to be a direct relationship between attitudes and 
practice, but the direction of causality is not so clear. In this 
'chicken and egg" dilemma, it is not known whether the administrator's 
attitudes conform to the practice or whether practice is shaped by the 
attitudes. On another level, other factors, like consumer demand, 
might outweigh any ideological pOSition as in the case of the adminis-
trator of Facility 1. Although he subscribed to a "color blind" 
pOSition ideologically, the services which his nursing home delivered 
were geared for the most part to the special needs of the minority 
-----_______ a ___________ ._ " __ • _________________ ._. 
- •• --- ___ a __ _ _____ - • ________ a _. - _________ - ___ • 
group from which he drew his ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? A deeper exploration of 
ILitwak and ? ? ? ? ? ? £E.. cit. 
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patterns of consumer preferences may help to put these findings into 
perspective. Such an exploration should address the third question 
on the importance of ethnic factors to the consumers of service. 
The Importance of Ethnic Factors to Consumers 
Both the aged residents and, where possible, their families were 
asked to indicate their attitudes on the mixing vs. matching, cul-
tural content, and power/decision-making items of the Jenkins Ethnic 
Commitment Scale. These data could then be compared to the ethnic pro-
file of the nursing home in which the respondent reSided, as an opera-
tional measure of congruence vs. incongruence in ethnic orientation as 
between the consumer and provider of service. The aged residents' 
responses are presented in Table 35 for the entire sample, and compara-
tively for residents in ethnic vs. non-ethnic nursing homes. 
As the data in Table 35 show, taken as a whole, the sample of 
residents placed greater importance on the inclusion of cultural com-
ponents in programming than on matching of staff and residents on the 
basis of ethnicity. There was substantial agreement on the importance 
of celebrating holidays, inclusion of church services which allow wor-
ship in the accustomed manner, the regular provision of ethnic foods, 
staff training to increase awareness of Black culture, and the pro-
vision of transportation to a church of choice when "appropriate" 
services are not provided within the nursing home. When the sample 
was divided by ethnic· orientation of the host facility, no significant 
differences were found between the responses of residents in the two 
types of facilities on the cultural content items. On four of the six 
TABLE 35 
RESIDENT RESPONSE TO THE JENKINS ETHNIC COMMITMENT SCALE, 
BY ETHNIC ORIENTAtION OF THE HOST FACILITY 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Ethnic Factor 
Cultural Content Items: 
Celebration of holidays 
Provision of church 
services in accustomed 
manner 
Serve ethnic foods on 
fairly regular basis 
Black music, arts in 
activities 
Staff should be taught 
about Black culture 
Transportation provided 
to church of choice 
Mixing and Hatching: 
Black staff involved in 
designing programs 
Black stafi employed at 
all levels 
Administrator of the 
Home should be Black 
Decision-Making/Power: 
Black representation 
on Board of Directors 
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items, residents in ethnic homes took a slightly stronger position, and 
on a fifth--the issues of transportation to a church of choice--
residents in the ethnic nursing homes took a considerably more favor-
able position although the difference was not statistically significant. 
During the interview, residents most often commented ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? on 
the quality and preparation of food. Two responses illustrate that 
one cannot make assumptions about consumer preference. For example, 
an 83-year-old female resident in Facility IV stated: 
The food here is very bad. I am accustomed to food that is 
well seasoned and cooked well. I was so glad to go to my 
daughter's house over the weekend because my daughter has such 
good food. 
On the other extreme, a 72-year-old male ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in Facility II 
which serves ethnic foods on a regular basis said: 
Sometimes you get tired of it. If I ever leave here, 
I will never eat collard greens again. 
On the issue of matching staff and residents on the basis of eth-
nicity, the sample as a whole took a less favorable position. The 
strongest support was for the involvement of Black staff in designing 
programs (58 percent), followed by employment of Black staff at all 
levels (48 percent) and importance of the administrator's being Black 
(27 percent). When residents in ethnic vs. non-ethnic nursing homes 
were compared, the ones in ethnic nursing homes took a stronger posi-
tion on each of the matching items. Sixty-two percent of residents in 
ethnic nursing homes favored involvement of Black staff in planning pro-
grams for the home, as compared to 45 percent of residents in non-ethnic 
nursing homes. On the issues of employment of Black staff at all 
levels, 55 percent of residents in ethnic nursing homes as compared to 
only 29 percent of residents in non-ethnic homes felt this was 
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important. The difference approaches significance at the .05 level. 
The greatest difference between the two was observed on importance of 
the administrator being of the same race. Although this ethnic factor 
was not strongly supported in either group, residents in ethnic homes 
were more likely to feel this was important (33 percent) as compared to 
only seven percent of residents in non-ethnic nursing homes (p < .025). 
The reasons which residents gave for their responses are interesting. 
They indicate that aged residents may take a similar position with 
respect to the importance of ethnic factors, but for different reasons. 
Responses on the importance of having Black staff will serve to illus-
trate. Many residents felt that Black staff understand their needs 
better: 
Because they understand our people better. 
Yes, I like to see my people in charge. They treat you 
better and cooperate with you more. 
The interest they have in old people is really what's im-
portant. But I do feel that our people know each other 
better--we know each other's troubles. It is necessary for 
us to take care of each other and I am glad they gOt together 
and built this place for the old people. 
Others took this position because of a sense of fairness in pro-
viding employment opportunities for Blacks in the health professions: 
Our people have as much right to work here as anyone else. 
Anyway, we have more Black people here, so it makes sense. 
Finally, for others, it was an expression of distrust and anger 
at the white world: 
It is very important to have colored people on the staff. 
I don't believe in the white man. I don't want whites 
here. White people can take care of their own. I don't 
- - -------want--whi.tes_sleeping_with_.me .•. ___________ _ _ _ _______ " _____ " 
Residents who were not in favor of matching on ethnicity a'lso 
took this position for varied reasons. The most typical reasons 
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related to associations of ethnic matching with racial segregation. 
The Southern backgrounds of most of these aged residents probably 
played a part in shaping their attitudes on this question. The follow-
ing response illustrates: 
I believe the staff should be mixed. 
one of the main problems in this work 
No segregation. 
is segregation. 
Related to this integrationist position was a larger world view, 
a humanist perspective rather than an ethnic perspective to which some 
residents subscribed: 
It doesn't matter to me what color they are as long as they 
have feeling. See race and color don't matter to me. My 
grandmother was Irish and my grandfather was Indian. I am 
Black and proud of it. I am not a race person. Humanity is 
what matters to me. 
And for others, the presence of white staff in administrative and 
direct care positions was associated with a better quality of service: 
If you can get into an integrated facility, why not? 
I want a white social worker because Blacks don't know 
what they are doing. 
The same kind of varied thinking led to differences in position 
on one of the two power and decision-making items. There was overall 
high support for the representation of Blacks on the Board of Directors 
and residents in ethnic and non-ethnic nursing homes expressed the same 
level of agreement (71 percent). For most of the residents in ethnic 
nursing homes, this reflects a consistent pattern of support for a 
stronger ethnic position. For residents in the non-ethnic nursing 
homes, their position is more difficult to understand. Specifically, 
why would there be such strong support for ethnic representation on 
the Board (71 percent) but such weak support for ethnic representatio-n 
at administrative staff levels as indicated by the meager seven percent 
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support for a Black administrator. Two possible and related explana-
tions come to mind. First there was some evidence that Black residents 
. in predominantly white nursing homes answered these questions in rela-
tion to the reality of their situation. For example, positions of non-
support for the stronger ethnic position were sometimes qualified by 
comments like, "They probably don't want to do these things," or 
"I would like to have these things, but there are too few Negroes 
here for that to happen." Perhaps under such circumstances the best 
that could be hoped for is that representation of Blacks on the Board 
will increase the likelihood of white staff and administrators being 
sensitized to the needs of their small Black population. Influence 
and persuasion are well established survival mechanisms used by groups 
in powerless positions. 
On the question of separate Black nursing homes, the sample over-
all was split 50-50 on this issue. Comparatively, however, Black resi-
dents in ethnic nursing homes took a position of stronger support 
(57 percent) vs. only 24 percent of Black residents in white nursing 
homes who took this position (p < .05). 
Finally, with respect to ideological position, most of these 
aged Black residents subscribe to the integrationist ideology that all 
people should be treated equally regardless of race or color (70 per-
cent). This finding was not unexpected given the history of racial 
discrimination for this group of aged Blacks. Although the difference 
was not significant, residents in ethnic nursing homes were somewhat 
more likely to subscribe to a pluralistic ideology which places im-
.----------.. ---_._._---- ------ - ---_. ---.----. _._. - ---- -------
portance on the recognition of differences in service delivery--28 per-
cent compared to 14 percent of residents in non-ethnic nursing ·homes. 
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There was a small minority position in both groups supporting the 
position of promoting ethnic pride, five percent in each group and the 
study sample overall. Thus, most of the resident consumers in Black 
nursing homes take a different ideological position to that of the 
administrators of their nursing homes. As the data show, however, 
agreement between provider and consumer of service is greater on the 
importance of attention to ethnic factors in actual service delivery. 
This can be seen even more clearly where resident attitudes are 
measured for each individual nursing home. Data comparing degree of 
ethnic commitment for the population in each facility appear in Table 36. 
TABLE 36 
MEAN RESIDENT ETHNIC COMMITMENT SCORES, BY FACILITY 
N Mean Score Standard Deviation 
Overall Score 93 16.5 6.5 
Ethnic Homes: 
Facility I 19 17.2 6.5 
Facility II 31 17.8 6.7 
Facility III 22 16.0 6.5 
Non-Ethnic Homes: 
Facility IV 18 14.3 6.9 
Facility V 3 12.2 1.2 
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As can be seen from the data in Table 36, residents, in the 
nursing home with the highest Ethnic Agency Score. Facility II (See 
Table 33, have ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? mean score on the Jenkins Ethnic Commi tment 
Scale. The residents in Facilities IV and V which had the lowest 
Ethnic Agency Scores have the lowest mean scores on the Jenkins 
Ethnic Commitment Scale. A t-test for difference of means was done 
for Facility II and Facility IV (Facility V was not compared because 
of the very small n). The obtained t value was 1.708, df=47, p ? ? ? ? ?
for a one-tail test. 
The same explanatory dilemma exists for resident attitudes as 
it did for administrator attitudes. lfuat is the causal direction? 
Do residents who have a strong ethnic commitment select facilities 
which exhibit a greater attention to the incorporation of ethnic 
factors in service delivery? (i.e., is there a self-selection process) 
Or do attitudes conform to the reality of the service delivery pattern 
within the nursing home? 
Previously cited data on the decision-making process would 
suggest that Black aged residents do not "select" the nursing home. 
Very few residents or family members reported visiting other nursing 
homes prior to admission. Also. none of the 49 residents who specified 
something they liked about the nursing home in particular cited 
culturally relevant service delivery as a factor. These findings 
would suggest that attitudes flow from the realities of the living 
situation. On the other hand, hospital staff may make nursing home 
--.-.. --- -. _ .. - ------ ----- -.------ ... -- - ----. ------ --- -_._ .. 
referrals on the basis of assumed or assessed resident preference for 
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patterns of care. Since this aspect of the decision-making process 
was not explored in this study, no empirical evidence or the dynamics 
of this process can be offered. However, it is an area which warrants 
further study. 
Family Responses to the Jenkins 
Ethnic Commitment Scale 
The 27 family members who were interviewed were also asked to 
express their attitudes on the importance of ethnic factors in 
service delivery. Their responses appear in Table 37. 
As the data indicate, there was overall high agreement on the 
importance of cultural content in designing programs for the residents. 
There was strong support for training staff as a means of educating 
them about Black culture. There was also strong support for the 
regular provision of ethnic foods, celebration of hol.idays, use of 
Black music and art in activities, and provision of church services 
in the accustomed manner. On the last issues, families of residents 
in ethnic nursing homes took a somewhat stronger position on the 
importance of this aspect of service. There were, however, no 
significant differences between families of residents in ethnic 
nursing homes and families of residents in non-ethnic nursing homes 
on any of the cultural content items as tested by the Fishers Exact 
Test. The comments of the son of an BO-year old woman in Facility V 
illustrate the sentiments which many family members expressed: 
I have spoken to the administrator several times 
about the food they serve and the type of social 
activities. I feel at her age she should have 
some of the things that she likes. I am glad to 
say that he was very responsive to my requests. 
TABLE 37 
FAMILY MEMBERS' RESPONSE TO THE JENKINS ETHNIC COMMITMENT SCALE 
BY ETHNIC ORIENTATION OF THE HOST FACILITY 
Ethnic Factor 
Cultural Content Items.: 
Staff taught about 
Black culture 
Serve ethnic foods on 
fairly regular basis 
Celebration of holidays 
Black music, arts in 
activities 
Provision of church 
services in accustomed 
manner 
Mixing Matching Items: 
Black staff involved in 
designing programs 
Black staff employed at 
all levels 
Administrator of the home 
shculd be Black 
Decision-Making/Power: 
Black representation on 
Board of Directors 

































































On the matching items, family members were weaker in their 
support for the ethnic position. They were most likely to favor 
involvement of Black staff in designing programs, followed by 
employment of Black staff at all levels, and least supportive of 
the importance of the administrator's being Black. l.Jith respect to 
the latter, only five family members felt this was important and they 
had relatives in the ethnic nursing homes. Like the residents, some 
family members felt that they and their aged relatives would be 
better understood by Black staff: 
It makes it like home for Black people--like 
brothers and sisters, not professionals. Black 
people can relate better to the "tantrums" we 
have. 
You can talk to the Black administrator better 
and feel more at home with the staff. They are 
your people. 
Since the majority are Black here, there should 
be mostly Black staff. 
There were, however, family members who did not place a great 
deal of importance on ethnic matching. The strongest statements 
against this policy occurred where family members felt the racial 
factor might outweigh the importance of professional competence. The 
comments of the 24 year old granddaughter of a resident illustrate: 
I don't give a damn about color. I want good 
care for her and some of the staff here don't 
care. Blacks should be hired if they are 
compe ten t • 
On the decision-making and power items, there was more family 
support for the representation of Blacks on the Board of the nursing 
home than for separate Black nursing homes. Families of residents 
in ethnic nursing homes took a stronger ethnic position on both of 
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items than did families of residents in non-ethnic nursing homes. 
None of these differences were statistically significant, however. 
Interestingly, there was stronger support for the integrationist 
ideology among families in ethnic nursing homes, while families in 
non-ethnic homes were split equally between the intergrationist 
position and the ideology of cultural pluralism. No family members 
endorsed the "ethnic pride" position. As the mean Ethnic Commitment 
Scores for the two groups show, there was no overall difference in 
the degree of ethnic commitment between families of residents in 
ethnic nursing homes and those of residents in non-ethnic nursing 
homes. 
Because of the small sample size of the family member respondents, 
these findings should be interpreted with great caution. The highly 
self-selective nature of this group may introduce biases which account, 
in part, for reported attitudes. The question of family-facility 
congruence in ethnic orientation will be examined more closely in 
Chapter VIII where the relationship of this variable to Shared Function 
will be examined. 
Problems for Blacks in Nursing Homes 
One final area which should be addressed in a discussion of 
Blacks in nursing homes is the identification of any special problems 
which they have. When this question was asked of administrators, 
residents and family members, a variety of responses were given which 
-----indica te-a-broad-range-of-.problems-.-I.t-was-.di fficul.t-.to-asses s-in-------.-- - -. 
many cases how many-residents were·actually affected by these-problems. 
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In general the problems can be broken down into three categories 
which are not necessarily mutually exclusive. These include, problems 
for aged Blacks in nursing homes which are problems for any aged person 
in nursing homes. Secondly, problems which are related to previous 
life circumstances and the cumulative effects of poverty. And finally, 
problems which occur because of racial differences among residents in 
mixed facilities. 
In the first category, several residents mentioned stealing as 
a problem. This was also reported by a few family members. One lady 
sadly explained that her daughter had made her a Mothers Day dress 
which she brought to the Home about a week before Mothers Day Sunday. 
When the resident went to get her dress it had been taken from her 
closet. Complaints to staff brought varied responses including the 
possible explanation that it had been lost in the laundry, although 
it had never been worn. This incident was so upsetting to her that 
she was unable to really enjoy the Mothers Day visit with her family. 
Three residents mentioned their dissatisfaction with the age 
restrictions on visitors. They would have liked for their younger 
grandchildren to be permitted to visit them. 
Finally, in this area an issue was raised which has been of 
long standing debate in the field of gerontology: mixing vs. 
segregating residents who are less well physically and mentally. 
This was mentioned in particular by family members. Residents 
appeared to be much more tolerant--even helpful to their roommates 
who were senile. The daughter of a 75 year old resident explained 
the problem this way: 
Aged and feeble people of sound mind should be 
put in separate facilities from those who are 
invalids, senile and chronically ill. It is 
unfair to them to have to share the same facility 
with severely impaired people when they have the 
ability to move around and do things for themselves. 
I am sure that this has adverse effects upon them 
which may not be readily seen. Constant proximity 
to sicker people can be depressing. 
In the second category, administrators were more likely than 
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residents to be aware, or at least to report, the kinds of problems 
which aged Blacks bring to the inati tution " ... Most are related to the-
problems of the aged Black population as outlined in Chapter II. For 
example, Blacks apparently enter the nursing home with many more 
medical and health-related problems. One administrator reported: 
The Black residents require a great deal more 
medical attention. Because of the type or 
occupations which they have had and the conditions 
under which they have lived, they enter with an 
enhanced degenerative medical status in comparison 
to other groups who were of a higher socia-economic 
status and enjoyed a better standard of living. 
Two of the administrators mentioned the need for more mental 
health services and emotional counseling: 
Social service problems are the biggest problems. 
There is a great need for mental health services 
and emotional care. Our residents are from lower 
class backgrounds and this makes for many problems 
which came about while they '.Jere living in the 
community. They come with the cumulative effects 
of these problems. They just need more of everything. 
Black aged are accustomed to living with their 
families. Trauma and psychiatric problems are 
prevalent because of loss of family contact. 
Finally previous life patterns also affect the types of activities 
which Black aged will participate in within the nursing home. One .-.-------- _._._------------------ -----_ ..... --------- .. - --- -- ."------- --- -- ----
administrato.r explained: 
The Black aged require a lot more specialized 
care in the institutional setting because of 
lack of education and leisure time which 
affected their ability to develop hobbies and 
other leisure time activities. There is a 
resistance to group activities. 
In the third category, residents in facilities which were 
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racially mixed were asked if they had any difficulty related to the 
staff or the white residents in the nursing home. The majority had 
few problems to report. A few expressed some problems and feelings 
of isolation. A few examples will illustrate: 
You'd think that some of these 
white staff were born in the South. 
One 73 year old female resident who was in a facility with a 
large Eastern European population, stated her feelings this way: 
I am the only Negro at my dinner table. 
I don't associate much with people. 
I don't understand the Jewish language 
so I cannot join in the conversation at 
the dinner table. I go to the dining 
hall to eat my meals and then I go back 
to my room. 
Another resident in the same facility stated that: 
Sometimes they- you know, the foreigners 
will not sit next to you or if you sit 
down next to them they will get up and 
move. But that doesn't bother me, what 
bothers me is that there is too much 
foreign language spoken here. 
Most of the Black residents in these racially mixed settings 
indicated that they are coping very well with any situation which 
does arise. One female resident described her situation this way: 
They don't bother me. I can take care 
of myself. If they don't want to associate 
with me, I don't want to bother with them. 
I will tell you something, My best friend 
here is a white lady. She has been 
a constant friend and companion. She 
goes to the dining hall with me every 
day and she does a variety of chores 
for me. We care very much about each 
other. 
One spry little man of 89 related similar incidents to some 
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of those just mentioned. In explaining why he was not bothered by 
them, he simply stated: "It's O.K. because I speak up for my rights 
and I don't take a crap." 
Summary 
The findings from this study on reason for admission support 
the findings of previous studies which indicate that poor health 
and the resulting inability for self-care are the primary reasons for 
institutionalization. There is some evidence that these reasons may 
be more important for Black than for white institutionalized aged. 
Another finding related to admission, was the importance of the role 
of hospital and medical professionals in the decision-making process. 
These professionals appear to be instrumental in helping the older 
person and/or his family make the decision to seek admission to the 
nursing home, and in making referrals to specific facilities. Also, 
both residents and family members reported that in most cases 
alternatives to the nursing home were not explored prior to seeking 
admission. The reasons for this lack of exploration were not obtained. 
Finally, with respect to ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of the decision once made, the 
majority of aged residents and families accepted the decision well. 
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nursing care given the degree of physical impairment among the aged 
in the study sample. 
With respect to ethnic factors in service delivery, there was 
overall agreement among residents, family members, and administrators 
on the importance of cultural components in service delivery. These 
included the celebration of holidays important to Black aged, use of 
ethnic foods, use of Black music, arts and dance in social activities, 
etc. There was, however, much greater variation on the question of 
matching residents and staff on the basis of ethnicity. Black 
residents in Black nursing homes were more likely than those in white 
nursing homes to feel that ethnic matching was important. 
Thus there appears to be a relationship between the ethnic 
orj.entation of the host facility and consumer attitudes on the 
importance of ethnic factors in service delivery. The direction of 
causality is not so clear, and it is difficult to determine if 
consumer attitudes are shaped by the nature of the service delivered 




THE SHARED FUNCTION THESIS: 
ITS APPLICABILITY TO THE BLACK INSTITUTIONALIZED AGED 
In addition to providing a demographic profile of Black aged in 
nursing homes and looking at the importance of ethnic factors in 
service delivery to this population, the third purpose of ? ? ? ? ? study 
was to answer a series of questions about the role of Black families 
within the institution. Specifically, data were collected to answer 
the following questions: 
1. How available are families to Black aged in nursing 
homes? 
2. If available, how do Black families work with the nursing 
home to assure the best care possible for their aged 
members? 
3. Does Black family involvement manifest itself as a func-
tion of outreach to staff, attendance at special programs, 
level of visiting, and task performance as has been shown 
to be the case for other families with institutionalized 
aged members? 
4. What are the differences between white and Black families 
in patterns of family involvement? 
These questions will be answered by an analysis of data col-
lected on patterns of family and friend visiting and task performance 
within the nursing home. In addition, several hypotheses will be 
tested which look at the relationship between ethnic factors and 
-------------- --- - - ---------shared function, as well as the effects of shared function on resident 
-satisfac-t-ion with care and resident morale. This discussion begins 
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with an overall assessment of the two major aspects of shared func-
tion: degree of visiting and extent of family task performance. 
Patterns of Visiting by Family and Friends 
According to reports of residents, 90 percent of them received 
visits and for 73 percent of the residents these visits were at least 
on a weekly basis. The first question is how this compares to estab-
lished norms. In her report on the National Nursing Home Survey 1973-
74, Zappolo stated that: 
The frequency of visitors is related to the resident's age, 
sex, race or ethnicity and marital status. Older persons, 
females, whites (excluding Spanish-Americans) and married 
persons received visitors more frequently than younger per-
sons, males, persons of other racial and ethnic groups or 
those who were not married at the time of the survey.l 
In this document, it was reported that on a national level, 
88 percent of the nursing home residents received visitors, and 61 per-
2 cent received visitors at least once a week. The level of visiting 
for ? ? ? ? study sample, then, is above the established national norms. 
Since it was reported that non-whites received fewer visitors, this 
should make the difference between the study sample and the national 
Black institutionalized population even greater. Comparative data on 
degree and patterns of visiting for these two groups appear in Table 38. 
As the data indicate, 80 percent of the institutionalized Black aged 
on a national level received visitors as compared to 90 percent of the 
study sample. Several explanations could be offered for this 
1 Zappolo, ? ? ? cit., p. 11. 
2Ibid • 
TABLE 38 
VISITING OF BLACK RESIDENTS IN THE NATIONAL SURVEY 
AND THE STUDY SAMPLE, BY FREQUENCY AND SAMPLE 
(PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION) 




















Several times a year 















Source: National Nursing Home Survey, ? ? ? cit., Table 9, p. 30. 
The following footnote accompanied the table: "NOTE: Numbers and 
percents may not add to totals due to rounding." 
Chi-square=28 .91, df=4, p < .001. 
difference. The first is bias in the study sample. Because a random 
sampling procedure could not be used throughout the sampling design, 
there could be an overrepresentation of persons who receive more visits. 
Also, exclusion of very confused or unresponsive residents may explain 
this. The other possible explanation is that the national Black ------- -------- -----
sample does include non-aged Blacks who are in nursing homes. As the 
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report noted visiting is related to age. Unfortunately the study 
report does not examine visiting patterns in relation to age and race 
simultaneously. It is possible that if aged Blacks in nursing homes 
were looked at separately from non-aged Blacks in nursing homes, the 
level of visiting would rise proportionately. Compared to all nursing 
home residents, however, the level of visiting for the study sample is 
not too disparate: 88 percent and 90 percent respectively. 
These findings contradict the stereotype of the nursing home 
patient as one who rarely has contact with family and friends. This is 
even more evident when the frequency of visiting is examined. In com-
paring the national Black nursing home sample and the study sample, 
it can be seen that about the same percentage of residents received 
daily visits--six percent and five percent respectively. However, sig-
nificantly more residents in the study sample received weekly visits, 
43 percent of the national sample compared to 73 percent of the study 
sample (p < .001). The same explanations offered for overall degree of 
visiting may be applicable here. Again the patterns for the study 
sample are closer to the norms for the entire nursing home population, 
73 percent of the study sample had weekly visits compared to 63 per-
cent of the total sample in the National Nursing Home Survey. 
A third possible explanation is that the National Survey under-
estimated the degree of visiting for Black residents in nursing homes. 
In this regard, the Wershow findings on errors in national based 
nursing home data are recalled. 
Visiting patterns for the study sample were also compared to the 
Dobrof findings. Table 39 presents comparative data. 
TABLE 39 
COMPARATIVE DATA ON DEGREE OF VISITING FOR RESIDENTS 
IN THE DOBROF STUDY AND THE STUDY SAMPLE, 
BY DEGREE OF VISITING AND SAMPLE 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Degree of Visitinga 
Receives Visitors 
Frequency of Visitsb 
Monthly or more 
Less than monthly 
Receives no visits 
TOTAL 
aChi-square=10.68, df=l, p < .Ol. 


















Both the overall degree of visiting and the frequency of visiting 
were significantly greater for the Black residents in the study sample 
than for the residents in the Dobrof sample which was predominantly 
white. Seventy-five percent of the residents in the Dobrof sample re-
ceived visitors compared to 90 percent of the study sample (p < .01). 
With respect to frequency of visiting 70 percent of the Dobrof sample 
received visits at least on a monthly basis compared to 86 percent of 
the study sample (p < .05) • 
----- -- -----------------
Thus relative to Black nursing home patients on a ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? level 
and to a comparative group of white institutionalized aged for the 
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study site, the Black aged residents in this study are significantly 
advantaged with respect to visits from family and friends. 
Who are the visitors? As will be recalled from Chapter V, 68 per-
cent of the residents in the study sample had family available. Data 
collected in this study indicate that many residents also receive a 
considerable amount of visiting from friends, church members and 
volunteers in lieu of or in addition to visits from family. Data on 
who visits and how often as reported by residents are presented in 
Table 40. 
TABLE 40 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? AND FRIEND PATTERNS OF VISITING AS REPORTED BY RESIDENTS, 
BY RELATIONSHIP TO RESIDENT AND FREQUENCY OF VISITING 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Frequency of Visiting 
Relationship Status 
to Resident Available Un-Weekly+ Monthly Less Never known 
Spouse a 12 55 27 9 9 
Daughter(s) 33 52 16 13 19 
Son(s) 31 48 14 7 31 
Grandchild (ren) 29 37 26 19 18 
Sister(s) 24 23 32 23 22 
Brother(s) 22 15 10 45 30 
Other relatives 42 39 34 17 10 
Non-FamilI 
Visitors: 
Friends 75 27 36 20 4 13 
Church members 
or volunteers 44 52 15 33 
a Only eight percent of the sample designated their marital status as 
"married." An additional four percent of the sample who were 
"separated" reported visits from their spouses. 
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As the data show, several family statuses were represented among 
those who visit, as well as friends, church members and volunteers. 
Twelve percent of the residents had a spouse available. Data on fre-
quency of visiting indicate that the spouse was more likely to visit 
weekly or more often than other family members. This finding is in 
agreement with those of other studies on institutionalized populations. 
Daughters were available for 33 percent of the residents and these 
daughters were next highest in visiting on a weekly basis or more often. 
Although sons were about equally as available as daughters (31 percent), 
they visited less often and had the highest percentage of those who 
never visit (31 percent). Visiting from grandchildren and siblings 
was in the moderate range with more visits taking place monthly or a 
little less frequently. The greater involvement of female relatives 
is supported by data in Table 40 which show that daughters visit more 
often than sons and sisters visit more often than brothers. The 
greatest percentage of relatives who never visit were to be found 
among sons and brothers, 31 percent and 30 percent respectively. An 
examination of the "status available" column supports the reports of 
family members as reported in Chapter V on the smallness of the family 
networks. Given the small percentages of residents who have sons, 
daughters, sisters, etc., it is clear that in order for 68 percent of 
the sample to have "some family," the family members are sparsely 
spread across these statuses. Thus residents are probably not likely 
to have sons, and daughters and siblings, but rather a son and no 
daughters, or a sister, but no brothers, etc. 
------------.-- ._--_ .. -----_ .. --.-- -
There were more friends than family available to these aged Black 
residents. seventy-five percent of the residents reported having 
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friends and 96 percent of these friends were said to visit them. 
Friends were not as likely to visit as often as family members. For 
example, only 27 percent of friends were said to visit weekly or more, 
which is less than spouse, daughters, and some sons. The visiting 
pattern for friends approaches more the pattern for siblings. To the 
extent that physical health and mobility playa role in ability to 
visit, this finding is not unexpected Both friends and siblings of the 
residents are likely to be in the same age cohort as the residents 
(or within a few years), thus they are likely to be suffering from some 
of the problems associated with aging which may make visiting prob-
lema tic. 
Forty-four percent of the residents reported visits from church 
members or volunteers. In the Black nursing homes, especially, volun-
teers are often from churches in the community. The importance of 
friends and church members to residents was reported by one administra-
tor who stated during the interview: 
Although many of our residents do not have families, many 
have regular visits from friends. It is common for church 
groups to come to visit, to have prayer meetings or to have 
their members sing. There are also many visits from senior 
citizens clubs. Most of our residents at least have visits 
from friends. 
Residents were asked to identify who the "other" relatives were 
who visited. Twenty-eight residents mentioned specific persons in the 
family. Those most frequently identified were nieces (18), nephews 
(5), mothers (2) and mentioned by one resident each were a girlfriend, 
"godchild," daughter-in-law, son-in-law, and great grandchild. 
Sixty-seven percent of the residents with family knew of prob-
lems which made it difficult for family members to visit regularly. 
The major reason was poor health of the family member, followed by 
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distance between the home and the facility--here, both time and cost 
of travel were a problem, long or odd working hours were mentioned by 
a few residents, and two mentioned other family responsibilities. Data 
previously cited indicate that in spite of these difficulties, the 
families of nursing home residents included in the study sample visit 
regularly and for the most part, often. 
TABLE 41 
FRIEND VISITING PATTERNS AS REPORTED BY RESIDENTS WITHOUT FAMILY, 
BY RELATIONSHIP TO RESIDENT AND FREQUENCY OF VISITING 
(Frequency Distribution) 
(N = 29) 
Frequency of Visiting 
Relationship Less Never/ to Resident Weekly+ Monthly Often Has None 
One or two 
special friends 10 8 6 3 
Volunteers 8 2 19 
Ch urch members 6 3 1 19 
Many friends 2 2 1 24 
Former neighbors 1 3 25 
It seemed important to look at visiting patterns for those resi-
dents who did not have any family. Data for this ·group are presented 
in Table 41. The data indicate that relative to residents with family 
this group is disadvantaged with respect to range of persons available 
to visit and the frequency with which they are visited. Of the 29 
residents without family, 26 (89 percent) had visits from one or two - _.-_._--
close friends •. Of these· 26 close .friends, ten visited weekly. or more. 
Beyond one or two close friends, however, few of these residents 
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reported visits from others. Only ten (about a third) reported visits 
from volunteers and church members. Few of these residents had visits 
from many friends or visits from former neighbors. 
Thus, for residents without family, it is likely that most of 
their visits are from one or two especially close friends who may act 
as functional kin. 
TABLE 42 
FAMILY VISITING PATTERNS AS REPORTED BY FAMILY MEMBERS, 
BY RELATIONSHIP TO RESIDENT AND FREQUENCY OF VISITING 
(Frequency Distribution) 
Frequency of Visiting Relationship 
to Resident Less Not Ascer-
N Weekly+ Monthly Often tainable 
Spouse 2 2 
Daughter(s) 9 9 
Sones) 4 4 
Other adult 
children 13 9 1 1 2 
Grandchild (ren) 18 7 6 4 1 
Siblings 13 9 4 
Other relatives 13 9 1 3 
TOTAL 72 49 8 12 3 
The 27 family members who were interviewed were asked about their 
visiting patterns and those of other available family members. The 
responses are presented in Table 42. All of the respondents reported 
that they personally visited on a weekly basis or more. In 13 of these 
cases (a little less than half) there were other adult children avail-
able. These other adult children for the most part visited on a weekly 
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basis. Grandchildren, siblings, and other relatives visited less fre-
quent1y than adult children which was the pattern reported by the total 
sample of residents with family. These 27 family respondents are, 
therefore, a high involvement group since all of them visit weekly or 
more. This would suggest that the self-selected family respondents may 
be those who are the most involved compared to other families. The 
data on task performance would support this also. 
Task Performance 
In addition to visiting, the other operational indicator of 
shared function is task performance by families and friends within the 
nursing home. The data presented in Table 43 compare the level of task 
performance for residents with family and residents without families. 
TABLE 43 
FAMILY AND FRIEND TASK PERFORMANCE AS REPORTED BY RESIDENTS 






Gifts of money 
Gifts of clothing 
Sew, mend clothes 
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In the table, the tasks are listed in rank order based on the 
frequency with which they were cited as being performed. Tasks which 
families and friends are most likely to perform are provision of food 
treats, shopping and running errands, giving gifts of money, and giving 
gifts of clothing. All of these tasks were mentioned by 37 percent or 
more of the residents. The other tasks were performed to a lesser 
extent. Residents without families are comparatively disadvantaged in 
level of task performance for most task areas with the exception of 
food treats, gifts of books and plants, trips, being read to and play-
ing games, and being taken to church. In other words, in those types 
of tasks which friends could easily do. Although it was not one of 
the more frequently performed tasks for either group, residents with-
out family were most disadvantaged in having someone speak to staff 
about the quality of their care. A third of the residents with family 
reported that conferences with staff were held on their behalf as com-
pared to only 17 percent of residents without family. 
Two other indicators of shared function as operationalized by 
Dobrof were cards on special occasions and phone calls. Residents with 
family were much more likely to get cards on special occasions, 78 per-
cent compared to 45 percent of residents without family. Given the 
fact that so many greeting cards are related to family relationships 
(i.e., Mother's Day, Father's Day, etc.), this is not too surprising. 
Residents with family were also more likely to receive phone calls 
(58 percent) than residents without family (31 percent). 
The 27 family members who were interviewed were asked about the 
types of tasks which they performed for their relatives. Their responses 
were compared to that their aged relatives reported about their task 
TABLE 44 
FAMILY RESPONDENT TASK PERFORMANCE 
ACCORDING TO RESIDENTS AND FAMILY 
Type of Resident 
Task Performed Response 
(N=27) 
Food treats 22 
Shopping/errands 21 
Gifts of clothing 25 
Gifts of money 13 
Sew, mend clothes 12 
Conferences with staff 10 
Books, plants 14 
Personal care, grooming 13 
Trips 10 
Read, play games 9 
Take to church 1 
















The overall pattern of task performance was the same as that 
reported by most residents with family. The most frequently performed 
tasks were (in rank order) food treats, shopping and errands, and gifts 
of clothing. The degree of task performance was somewhat higher for 
these families according to their self-reports and the reports of their 
family members. For example, whereas 57 percent of all residents with 
family reported getting food treats, 22 of these 27 family members 
(81 percent) provided food treats. This is further evidence of the 
higher involvement of these families. There is close correspondence 
between the reports of these family members and their relatives. Only 
""" -" ----- --- "---" - ------
one task was ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? with ? ? ? ? ? discrepancy--conferences with staff. 
it- is likely tha-f -a"ge-d residents do not always· -know wh"e"n the family- has 
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spoken to staff on their behalf. The family members were asked if they 
thought their presence in the nursing home was important and why. Their 
responses are presented in Table 45. 
TABLE 45 
ATTITUDES OF FA}ULY MEMBERS ON THE IMPORTANCE OF FAMILY INVOLVEMENT, 
BY DEGREE OF IMPORTANCE AND REASON FOR IMPORTANCE 
Degree of Importance 
Very important 
Somewhat important 
Reason for Importance 
Gives a "personal touch" 
Appropriate expression of 
concern for relative 
Surveillance of staff 
Makes relative more 
comfortable 











All of the family members felt it was important for them to take 
a part in their relative's care. Only two respondents did not feel it 
was very important. As to why it was important, the most frequently 
given reasons were that it gives a personal touch to the relative's 
care and that it was an appropriate expression of concern. Five family 
members mentioned surveillance of staff behavior and three felt it made 
the relative more comfortable in the nursing home. The degree of 
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visiting and task performance reported by these families indicates that 
they have acted on their convictions. 
Finally, in attempting to ascertain if and how task performance 
differs for Black and white families of institutionalized aged, data 
on task performance for the study sample was compared with data on task 
performance for the Dobrof study sample. The results appear in 
Table 46. 
TABLE 46 
COMPARISON OF FAMILY TASK PERFORMANCE AS REPORTED BY RESIDENTS 
WITH FAMILY IN THE DOBROF STUDY AND THE STUDY SAMPLE, BY TYPE OF TASK 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Type of Task Performed 
Food treats 




Gifts of money 
Grooming/personal care 


























a Dobrof, "Care of the Aged: A Shared Function,".Q.E.. cit., Table XXXIV, 
p. 377. 
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001. 
----_ .. _-- -. _. -.---
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A few findings are noteworthy. The first is that the overall 
pattern of task performance is not very different for the two samples. 
In both, the provision of food treats is the most frequently performed 
task, followed by gifts of clothing and shopping or errands. Secondly, 
although Black families had significantly higher rates of visiting, 
their level of task performance is not as high as it was for the 
families in the Dobrof study with the exception of four tasks: gifts 
of money (p < .01), cards on special occasions (p < .001), telephone 
calls (NS), and personal care and grooming (NS). These four were areas 
where task performance by Black families was proportionately higher. 
Black families were significantly less likely to take their relatives 
on trips. This could be explained by three possible ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? (1) the 
greater proximity of the families in this study sample to the nursing 
home, (2) the poorer health condition of most of the residents as ? ? ? ?
pared to residents in the Dobrof sample, and (3) higher income of white 
families who would be more likely to own cars. 
The importance of the telephone was mentioned by several of the 
residents and family members alike. Although some residents reported 
problems with phones because of abuse by other residents and staff, 
having to lock and unlock dials with arthritic hands, or not having the 
luxury of a private phone to receive calls, many indicated that it pro-
vided a way to keep in touch with busy or distant family members and 
friends who could not visit as often as they would like. This is 
perhaps best illustrated by an essay on one of the residents in the 
sample written by a friend who is a retired public health nurse. The 
administrator in one of the Black nursing homes provided a copy of the 
article which begins this way: 
One of ? ? dearest friends is a lovely lady of 96 years of 
age, Aunt Mary. A widow for 40 years, without children of 
her own, she is the kind of grownup that not only loves 
children but whom children love. 
Aunt Mary developed diabetes in the latter years and has been 
an amputee for over ten years. She adjusted well to pros-
thesis and rehabilitation. 
Four months ago she was admitted to a nursing home located 
in the center of Harlem--a new voluntary 200 bed skilled 
nursing facility. 
When we he1ged to close Aunt Mary's apartment, my husband 
and I thOUght how much comfort it had been to her to have 
her telephone. So we decided to try to make it available now. 
My request for transfer of phone service was readily granted 
by the Nursing Home. This speaks volumes for their attitude. 
Aunt Mary has made the transition from independent living to 
the Nursing Home. She relates very well to staff. She has 
her favorite small possessions but her chief joy is her tele-
phone which keeps her in touch with her loved ones and makes 
her "feel at home."l 
Testing of Study Hypotheses 
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Using the Balance Theory of Coordination as a conceptual frame-
work, several hypotheses were put forth in this study. These 
hypotheses help to partialize the Shared Function configuration into 
simpler relationships which can be examined in closer detail as a way 
of understanding (1) how families work with nursing homes, (2) what 
factors appear to affect the working together, and (3) how cooperative 
efforts affect resident satisfaction with care and resident morale. 
The remainder of this chapter will be devoted to the testing of these 
hypotheses using data obtained from Black aged residents, their family 
members and staff. 
- _._----_ .. ---------- ---------
IExcerpt from an essay written by a student in the Life Experi-
ence II class of the DC37 Retirees College. Author's name withheld 
upon request. 
The first study hypothesis states that: 
Congruence of ethnic orientation will be a greater 
determinant of social distance and shared function than 
the structural features of either the nursing home or 
the family. 
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In testing this hypothesis, it will be determined whether con-
gruence in ethnic orientation as between the family an"d the nursing 
home and the resident and the nursing home is more related to felt 
social distance and shared function (i.e., visiting and task per-
formance) than structural variables of either the family or the nursing 
home. In this context, "structural variables" of the nursing home 
refer to its degree of organizational complexity. Structural vari-
abIes of the family refer to the responding family member's proximity 
to the nursing home, sex, social class, and the size of the rest of the 
family network. These are all factors which the Balance Theory of 
Coordination would define as "family resources." The family's abil-
ity to perform tasks and visit would be related to the availability 
of these resources. Sex of family member is included because more 
female relatives appear to be available to nursing home residents, 
both in numbers and in terms of their investment in care. 
Congruence in ethnic orientation refers to two measures: (1) the 
degree of agreement between resident attitudes and the nursing home's 
practices with respect to ethnic factors in service delivery, and 
(2) the degree of agreement between family member attitudes and the 
nursing home's practices with respect to ethnic factors in service 
delivery. Operationally, those respondents who scored high on the 
Jenkins Ethnic Commitment Scale (i.e., above the Median) and were in 
an ethnic nursing home would be considered "congruent in ethnic orien-
tation as would a respondent scoring low (i.e., below the Median) and 
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residing in a non-ethnic nursing home. If the respondent places 
greater importance on ethnic factors but is in a non-ethnic nursing 
home or vice-versa;"non-congruence in ethnic orientation" is said to 
exist. 
Hypothesis 1 states that degree of social distance, degree of 
visiting and extent of task performance will be determined more by 
congruence in ethnic orientation than structural variables. 
Expressed Social Distance 
In trying to assess the degree of social distance which the 
family felt from the nursing home, several kinds of data were obtained. 
Family members were asked how they felt about the staff of the nursing 
home, how respectful and helpful the staff were, and how well they 
related to staff. In addition, some assessment was made of the fam-
ily's involvement in activities such as attending special programs, 
fundraising, volunteering time, etc. Finally, family members were 
asked a series of questions designed to assess level of guilt experi-
enced at having to place the aged relative. 
Because of the small response from family members resulting in 
only 27 interviews and because those families who did respond appear 
to be such a select group, it was not surprising to find that there was 
very little variance on these social distance items. Families were 
uniformly positive in their feelings toward the staff and the facility 
regardless of variations in structural variables and they were low in 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?__ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? __ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?__ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? __ 
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facility did not vary by organizational complexity of the nursing 
home or by the degree of congruence in ethnic orientation. With 
respect to participation in activities, however, these Black families 
were uniformly low in participation. This low participation in ac-
tivities did not vary significantly by structural features of the 
family or by organizational complexity of the nursing home. Nor was 
the participation in activities related to congruence in ethnic 
orientation. 
As operationalized in this study, there was not enough variance 
among the family respondents in expressed social distance to adequately 
test Hypothesis 1 as it pertains to social distance. .One finding of 
note which did emerge from the analysis was the low participation of 
families in activities which are usually designed for families within 
the nursing home setting. Very few families volunteered time or 
attended special programs, or did fund raising. Given the high level 
of visiting from these families, their involvement in caring tasks for 
the aged resident, and their positive feelings toward the staff this 
finding is difficult to explain. The other finding was that these 
patterns did not vary by any of the independent variables specified 
in the hypothesis. 
One possible explanation for the low participation in activities 
other than the shared function tasks is that given any limitations in 
visiting time, families prefer to spend it doing for the resident per-
sonally than for the facility at-large. In this context, it seems 
appropriate to recall that a significant number of residents mentioned 
knowing of problems which made family visiting difficult. Perhaps, 
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therefore, families have given priorities to the activities they wish 
to engage in given existing limitations. 
Data were further analyzed to determine the relationship of 
structural variables and congruence in ethnic orientation of level of 
visiting and task performance. 
Factors Affecting Level of Visiting 
Data on the relationship between the family -structural variables 
and level of visiting appear in Table 47. The sample size here was 
small, therefore, non-parametric statistics were used whenever statis-
tical tests of significance were made on family respondent data. There 
were no significant differences in level of visiting as reported by 
family members which were related to structural features of the family. 
With respect to organizational complexity and level of visiting, 
a significant difference was found to exist in level of family and 
friend visiting as reported by residents and the organizational com-
plexity of the nursing home. The data in Table 48 indicate that there 
were significantly more family and friends in the IIlow-moderate" 
visiting category in the more complex nursing homes than the less com-
plex nursing homes. It will be recalled that the llmore complex" nursing 
homes wer.e those which served over 200 patients. Low-Moderate visi-
tors were those who visited less than weekly. 
Level of visiting was examined in relation to congruence vs. non-
congruence in ethnic orientation. The data in Table 49 indicate that 
level of visiting as reported by family members was not significantly -- ----------- ---------- ------------- ------- --- --------------- ---
related to whether or not the family and facility were congruent in 
TABLE 47 
LEVEL OF FM-IILY VISITING AS REPORTED BY FM-IILY MEMBERS, 
BY PROXIMITY OF FAMILY TO THE NURSING ? ? ? ? ? ? NETWORK SIZE, 
SEX OF KEY FM-IILY MEMBER, AND SOCIAL CLASS POSITION OF FAMILY 
Level of Visiting 
Low-Moderate 
Proximity to Facility 
Near (N=14) 4 
Far (N=lO) 3 
Network Size 
Small (N=20) 5 
Large (N=7) 2 
Sex of Key Family Member 
Female (N=2l) 6 
Male (N=9) 1 
Social Class of Family Member 
Working or lower (N=l5) 6 
Above working (N=9) 1 
TABLE 48 
LEVEL OF FAMILY AND FRIEND VISITING, BY ORGANIZATIONAL 
COMPLEXITY OF THE NURS ING HOME 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Organizational Complexity 
Less complex facility (N=53) 
More complex facility (N=39) 
Chi-square=5. 37; df=l; p < .05. 

















LEVEL OF FAMILY VISITING, BY FAMILY/FACILITY CONGRUENCE 
IN ETHNIC ORIENTATION 
Family/Facility Congruence 
Congruent families (N=13) 
Non-congruent families (N=12) 







ethnic orientation. Although there were no statistically significant 
differences by degree of congruence in ethnic orientation, non-congruent 
families reported a higher level of visiting. These numbers are too 
small to make too much of this finding. However, the Shared Function 
Thesis offers an explanation for this finding. To the extent that 
families feel the facility will not meet either the cultural or most 
idiosyncratic preferences of their aged relative, they may be more in-
valved in the care to make up for what they perceive to be a deficit. 
This was supported to some extent by the statements of the administrator 
of Facility V, the less complex facility serving the smallest percent-
age of Black residents: 
On the whole, Black families visit more frequently than white 
families do. We did some research on visitations by families 
and friends. The average visits for non-Black families was 
nine visits per patient over a three month period or approxi-
mately two visits per month per patient. The Black families 
have 45 visits per month per patient for the three month 
period or approximately ten visits per month per patient. 
That is five times as many visits. 
- ------ ---- -- ------------ ------- ---------------------------
This finding is interesting and suggests an area for further study 
to the extent that a larger sample of Blacks and their families 
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associated with white nursing homes can be obtained. 
In examining the relationships posited in HI' levels of visiting 
were cross-tabulated with resident-facility congruence. The reasoning 
was that if residents perceive themselves to be "in alien territory" 
they may make more demands on family to visit. The results of this 
cross-tabulation appear in Table 50. No relationship was found to 
exist between these two variables. Finally, level of visiting was 
TABLE 50 
LEVEL OF FAMILY AND FRIEND VISITING, BY RESIDENT/FACILITY 
CONGRUENCE IN ETHNIC ORIENTATION 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Resident/Facility Congruence 
Congruent residents (N=40) 
Incongruent residents (N=48) 






looked at by ethnic orientation of the nursing home as a final means of 
assessing the importance of ethnic orientation on level of visiting. 
These data are presented in Table 51. Although level of resident 
reported visiting was less for residents in the non-ethnic nursing 
homes (38 percent low-moderate) compared to 17 percent low-moderate in 
the ethnic nursing homes, this difference was not statistically signifi-
cant as tested by the Chi-square test. 
There was, then, only one independent variable which was sig-
nificantly related to level of visiting: organizational complexity of 
TABLE 51 
LEVEL OF FAMILY AND FRIEND VISITING, 
BY ETHNIC ORIENTATION OF THE NURSING HOME 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Ethnic Orientation 
of the Nursing Home 
Ethnic nursing home 
residen.ts (N=72) 
Non-ethnic nursing home 
residents (N=2l) 
Chi-square=3.24; df=l; NS. 







the nursing home. Visiting was significantly less in the more complex 
facilities. This is supported when level of visiting is examined for 
each facility individually. These findings are shown in Table 52. 
TABLe 52 
LEVEL OF FAt-lILY AND FRIEND VISITING BY FACILITY 
(N=93) 
Frequency of Visiting 
Facility N Weekly+ Monthly Less Often 
Ethnic Nursing Home 
Facility I 19 16 2 1 
Facility II 31 30 1 
Facility III 22 17 3 2 
Non-ethnic Nursing Home 
Facility IV 18 10 5 3 
···--------Faci-l:i-ty--V--·--- 9----3-···-·· .--... 
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The frequencies in Table 52 indicate that visiting weekly or 
more was reported by more residents proportionately in Facilities I, 
II and V--the less complex nursing homes. Lower visiting was reported 
for Facility III which is predominantly Black, but organizationally 
complex; and, the lowest proportion of weekly visiting was reported 
for Facility IV, the large, complex, predominantly white facility. 
Organizational factors, then appear to outweigh ethnic factors with 
respect to level of visiting. Hypothesis 1 is not supported as .it 
pertains to level of visiting. 
Factors Affecting Task Performance 
The next step in the testing of Hypothesis 1 was to determine 
the relative effects of the independent variables on extent of task 
performance by families. In Table 53, task performance as reported by 
family members is examined for each type of task by the family struc-
tural or resource variables. There were some significant differences 
between families when divided along structural dimensions for a few 
of the tasks. Using the Fisher's Exact Test as a non-parametric test 
of significance, it was found that two tasks varied significantly by 
proximity of the family to the nursing home: sewing and mending 
clothes and taking the residents on trips. Both were performed more by 
families close by. Two tasks were found to vary by network size: 
trips and bringing books and newspapers. Families with larger net-
works were more likely to take the resident on a trip. This could be 
a function of two things: having more family members to get around to 
see and/or having more family members to share the task of taking a 
TABLE 53 
FREQUENCY OF FAMILY TASK PERFOmfANCE, BY TYPE OF TASK AND BY FAMILY PROXIMITY, NETWORK SIZE, 
I SEX OF KEY FAMILY MEMBER, AND SOCIAL CLASS POSITION OF KEY FAMILY MEMBER 
Social Class a 
Proximity Sex of Key Position of 
I Task Area to Facility Network Size Family Hember Key Family Member 
I (-) or 
I Near Far Small Large Female Male tvorking Above (N=14) (N=10) (N=19) (N=7) (N=21) (N=7) (N=15) (N=9) i 
Gifts 6f clothing, jewelry 13 8 16 7 18 7 14 8 • Food treats 13 6 16 5 18 5 12 8 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 12 7 16 5 18 6 14 7 
Sew, mend clothes 10 2* 9 3 13 1* 7 4 
Take oh trips 10 1** 6 5* 9 3 6 4 I 9 6 13 4 14 3 8 6 Conferences i 
i Grooming, personal care 7 5 9 3 8 4 8 4 
I 7 6 13 1** 11 4 9 5 Newspapers, books 
Gifts ? ? ? money 6 4 6 3 9 3 7 4 
Read, play games 5 5 6 3 6 5 5 4 
Take ? ? ? church 7 1 2 1 1 2 
Take tb doctor/clinic I 
Mean Task Performance 
, Sicore 
I' " 8.0 6".5 7.9 6.3 8.1 6.4 8.0 7.8 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Deviation 2.7 3.6 3.5 2.1 3.4 2.5 2.8 3.2 , I I 
a I Based on Duncan Two-Factor Index of Education and Occupation. 
I .... 
I co *p < .05; **p < .01. VI 
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frail and aged relative around. Small networks were significantly more 
likely to bring books or newspapers, which, of course, is something 
that a lone family member could easily do. One task varied signifi-
cantly by sex of the family member: sewing and mending clothes is the 
expected direction of greater performance by female relatives. None 
of the tasks varied significantly by social class position of the 
family member. When mean task performance scores l are examined for 
families divided along the structural dimensions, it appears that 
families near the facility, families of smaller size, and female 
family members are more involved in task performance. With respect to 
the effect of family structural variables on level of task performance, 
a mixed picture is gotten from these data. It seems safe to say that 
it depends on the specific task in question. A closer look at these 
relationships with a large sample of family members might reveal more 
than is able to be gleaned from the small family sample in this study. 
The relationship of organizational complexity to level of task 
performance as reported by residents with families is examined in 
Table 54. Only one specific task was found to be performed signifi-
cantly more often by families in less complex nursing homes: shopping 
and running errands. However, a perusal of the percentages for each 
task reveal that for every task used as an operational indicator of 
shared function, the performance was proportionately greater for fam-
ilies of residents in less complex nursing homes. Mean task ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
ance scores ? ? ? ? ? calculated for the two groups and compared in at-test 
lIn calculating task performance scores, a 2 was given if the 
task was performed often, 1 for sometimes and a 0 for never. The sum 
of points for all tasks was the task performance score. 
TABLE 54 
RESIDENTS REPORTING FAMILY TASK PERFORMANCE, BY TYPE OF TASK 
AND ORGANIZATIONAL ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? OF THE NURSING HOME 
(Percentage Distribution) 
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Residents in Residents in 
Type of Task 
Shopping/errandsa 
Food treats 
Gifts of clothing 
Plants, things for room 
Gifts of money 
Conferences with staff 




Read, play games 
Take to church 
Mean Task Performanceb 
Score 
Standard Deviation 

































b T-test for Difference of Means, t=2.58, df=63, p < .02. 
for difference of means. There was a statistically significant differ-
ence between the families in the two types of facilities. Thus for 
both level of visiting and task performance, degree of organizational 
complexity appears to be a significant factor. This finding was fur-
ther supported by reports of the family members. As the data in 
----- -------------------- - -- - - --- - -- -----------
Table 55 indicate families of residents in less complex nursing homes 
reported higher levels of task performance for every type of task. In 
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TABLE 55 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? OF FAMILY RESPONDENTS REPORTING TASK PERFORMANCE, 
BY TYPE OF TASK AND ORGANIZATIONAL COMPLEXITY OF THE NURSING HOME 
Type of Task 
Gifts of clothing 
Shopping 
Food treats 
Sew, mend clothes 
Read, play games 
Conferences with staff 
Books, newspapers 
Grooming, personal care 
Take on trips 
Gifts of money 
Take to church 
Take to doctor/clinic 




































addition, the mean task performance scores for the two groups were sig-
nificantly different (p < .02). 
Table 56 presents data on the relationship between congruence 
in ethnic orientation as between the family and the facility and task 
performance as reported by family members. Overall task performance 
did not vary significantly between congruent and non-congruent families, 
although family members whose ethnic orientation was congruent with the 
ethnic orientation of the facility were somewhat higher in task per-
formance for most tasks examined. 
TABLE 56 
NUMBER OF FAMILY RESPONDENTS REPORTING TASK ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? BY TYPE 
OF TASK AND FAt-lILY/FACILITY CONGRUENCE 
Type of Task 
Shopping/errands 
Gifts of clothing 
Food treats 
Conferences with staff 
Grooming/personal care 
Trips 
Sew, mend clothes 
Gifts .of money 
Books, newspapers 
Read, play games 
Take to church 
Mean Task Performancea 
Score 
Standard Deviation 
a . Mann-Wh1tney U=58, NS. 

































Resident-facility congruence was also not significantly related 
to family task performance as indicated by the data shown in Table 57. 
From this data, it can be ? ? ? ? ? that organizational complexity of 
the nursing home was significantly related to both level of visiting 
and extent of task performance by families. Neither the structural 
features of the family nor the degree of congruence in ethnic orienta-
tion was related to shared function. 
These findings result in the rejection of Hypothesis 1. Thus, 
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TABLE 57 
RESIDENT RESPONDENTS REPORTING FAMILY TASK PERFORMANCE, 
BY TYPE OF TASK AND RESIDENT/FACILITY CONGRUENCE IN ETHNIC ORIENTATION 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Type of Task 
Food treats 
Gifts of clothing 
Shopping/errands 
Gifts of money 
Books, newspapers 
Sew, mend clothes 
Grooming/personal care 
Conferences with staff 
Trips 
Read, play games 
Take to church 




































congruence of ethnic orientation does not appear to be a greater 
determinant of shared function than the organizational features of the 
nursing home by the family. 
Employment of Mechanisms of Coordination 
Where there is congruence in ethnic orientation, more 
mechanisms of coordination will be used by both the 
facility and the family in working with the other. 
The Balance Theory of Coordination rests on the premise that 
formal organizations and primary groups must use some type of mechanisms 
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to coordinate their efforts and to maintain the optimal amount of dis-
tance (i.e., neither too close nor too distant so as to interfere with 
the ability to perform designated tasks). Hypothesis 2 states that 
more of these mechanisms of coordination will be used where there is 
congruence in ethnic orientation between the family and the nursing 
home. This hypothesis rests on the assumption that where there is 
congruence in ethnic orientation, there is a greater likelihood of too 
little distance between the family and the facili ty, thus more mech-
anisms of coordination would have to be employed to regulate the rela-
tionship. 
The mechanism of coordination employed by the nursing homes are 
examined in Table 58. Data were not collected on how the facility 
employs these mechanisms with each individual family, thus the over-
all pattern described by the administrator will be assumed to be char-
acteristic of how the nursing home works with all of its families. 
These data do not adequately address Hypothesis 2 be-
cause responses were not obtained on how facilities work with individual 
families. However, family reports of how they work with the nursing 
homes do allow a greater degree of individuation, as well as the oppor-
tunity to see how congruence in ethnic orientation affects outreach 
efforts. The information in Table 58, however, does reveal a few inter-
esting patterns which are worth mentioning. Of the 15 mechanisms of 
coordination as operationalized by Dobrof in her study on Shared Func-
tion, there are five which are used often by all of the nursing homes 
regardless of their ethnic orientation or size. These are: 
------.---- --------
1. Taking responsibility for securing information of family 
member'-s-address -and phone numbers. 
TABLE 58 
MECHANISMS OF COORDINATION USED BY FACILITIES IN WORKING WITH FAMILIES, 
BY TYPE OF MECHA!USM AND EXTENT OF USE 
Type of Mechanism 
Facility takes responsibility for securing data on 
family member's address and phone. 
Facility takes responsibility for giving staff in-
formation about changes in family situation. 
Facility allocates staff to work with families andl 
or assigns staff during peak visiting hours. 
Assignment of specific staff to work with 
each family. 
Informs family of name, phone, office hours 
of staff. 
Facility has well-publicized and convenient 
viSiting hours. 
Facility supports visiting by provision of trans-
portation, information, lounges, etc. 
Facility corresponds with families about 
institutional events. 
Facility has systematic procedures for notifying 
family of changes in relative's condition and 
involvement of family in planning. 
Facility plans programs for family members to help 
them understand the aging process, care of 
relatives, etc. 
Facility includes family members in celebration 
of holidays and special events. 
Facility invites family members to join Auxilliary 
groups, committees, or volunteer groups. 
Fund-raising among the families of residents. 
residents. 
Facility has stated expectations of family 
involvement. 
Facility reinforces the involvement of families in 








































































































2. Giving staff information on changes in the resident's family 
situation. 
3. Infonming family of the names, office phones and office 
hours of staff members. 
4. Having well publicized and convenient visiting hours. 
5. Having systematic procedures for notifying the family 
of changes in the resident's condition. 
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These can all be categorized as the minimum and basic required 
linkages to family which are likely to be part of any formal organiza-
tion. They relate to basic information gathering, record keeping and 
keeping both family and staff informed of where they can contact each 
other should such contact be ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Most of the other mechanisms, however, require some additional 
effort and it is here where variations begin to take place. The use 
of mechanisms of this type appear to be more of a function of the 
needs of the nursing home than the needs of the families. For example, 
the smaller ethnic nursing homes were more likely to fund raise among 
families. They did not say that families were engaged to do the fund-
raising which would be more of a way to pull families into the activ-
ities of the home. The ethnic nursing homes, with the exception of 
Facility I, were less likely to have programs for families educating 
them about the aging process. Both of the non-ethnic facilities 
reported doing this kind of education and counseling often. This may 
be related to limitations on staff, especially trained staff in the 
ethnic nursing homes. Or it may be due to the recency of their estab-
lishment which may require that limited resources be put to more 
----immediate--needs .• --The-.two--comp1ex-fa ci li ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?_________________ _ 
likely to correspono with family members about institutional events. 
Given the number of residents which these facilities serve, there may 
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not be enough room to accommodate a large number of family members at 
one time. The lack of such outreach to families, however, may have 
consequences for the resident and the family's sense of well-being. 
It has already been shown that overall family visiting and task per-
formance is less in these complex and large nursing homes. On the 
other hand, the larger facilities were more likely to assign specific 
staff to work with specific families. This would seem required and 
indicates a division of labor which makes handling the large numbers 
of residents and families more manageable. None of these patterns are 
conclusive. However, they do suggest that there is the chance that in 
seeking to meet their own organizational demands, nursing homes may 
overlook the needs of family members. 
Hypothesis 2 is addressed more directly by the data in Tables 59 
and 60. In these tables family reported use of mechanisms of coordina-
tion are examined by family-facility congruence in ethnic orientation 
and the ethnic orientation of the nursing home. 
The data in Table 59 indicate that the mechanisms used most often 
by the families were (in rank order) conferences with staff about the 
relative's care, getting to know the staff by name, referral of poten-
tial applicants, and providing staff with phone numbers, address, etc. 
of family members. Again, the low level of participation in volunteer 
activities, attending programs, and membership in auxilliary organiza-
tions is observed. 
Families which were congruent in ethnic orientation reported a 
greater proportion of complaints to staff and administration about 
treatment of their relatives. The difference, however, was not a sig-
nificant one as measured by the Fisher's Exact Test. Families in both 
TABLE 59 
FAMILY RESPONDENTS REPORTING USE OF MECHANISMS OF COORDINATION, 
BY TYPE OF MECHANISM AND FAMILY/FACILITY CONGRUENCE 
IN ETHNIC ORIENTATION 
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Mechanisms Congruent Non-congruent 
of Coordination 
Conferences with staff 
Getting to know staff 
by name 
Referral of potential 
applicants 
Provide staff with phone, 
address of family members 
Volunteer services 
Attend programs for 
families 
Membership in auxilliary 
o rganiza tions 
Complaints to staff, ad-
ministration re treatment 
Financial or in-kind 
services 
Gifts/tips to staff 
Letters of appreciation 
Complaints to government 
agencies re treatment 
Joining organizations 















categories reported very low use of the more formal mechanisms of 
coordination like writing letters of appreciation to staff, complaints 
to government officials about treatment, and joining formal advocacy 
organizations like FRIA (Friend and Relatives of the Institutionalized 
Aged). There was no relationship statistically between the use of any 
of these mechanisms of coordination and the degree of family-facility 
congruence in ethnic orientation as tested by the Fisher's Exact 
Chi-square. 
The data in Table 60 indicate that only one mechanisms of coordi-
nation was employed significantly more by families in non-ethnic 
nursing homes: financial or in-kind services. Families in the ethnic 
nursing homes were a little more likely to report giving staff names 
and addresses of family members and complaints to administrators about 
care. In all other areas, proportionately more families in non-ethnic 
nursing homes reported using these mechanisms of coordination but these 
differences were not significant. 
Collectively, the data would reject Hypothesis 2. The use of 
mechanisms of coordination by families in reaching out to the facility 
do not appear related to congruence in ethnic orientation as between 
the family and the nursing home. 
The Effects of Ethnic Orientation on Task Performance 
There will be a relationship between the ethnic orienta-
tion of the facility and the nature of task performance 
by the family such that: 
(a) In the Black nursing homes, tasks related to the 
preservation of cultural patterns will be per-
formed by the facility on a uniform basis. 
TABLE 60 
FAMILY RESPONDENTS REPORTING USE OF lfECHA.·USHS OF COORDINATION. 
BY TYPE OF MECHANISMS AND ETHNIC ORIENTATION OF THE NURSING HOME 
Type of Mechanism 
Family getting to know 
staff by name and 
position and seeking 
contact during visits. 
Initiating conferences 
? ? ? ? ? staff re relative's 
care. 
Took responsibility for 
giving Home names, ad-
dresses and phone numbers 
of family members or 
chages in each. 
Referral of potential 
applicants to the Home. 
Attends programs for fam-
ilies planned by the Home. 
Complaints to Administra-
tion, Board or super-
visors re unsatisfactory 
care of relative/self. 
Family gives gifts or 
tips to staff. 
Financial or in-kind 
services to the Home. 
Volunteers services to 
the Home. 
Membership in Auxi1liary 
organizations of the Home. 
Letters of apprecia-
tion to the Home/staff. 
Complaints to government, 
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(b) In the white nursing homes orientation, tasks related 
to the preservation of cultural patterns will be 
performed by the family or close friends who act 
as functional kin. 
? ? ?
Likwak and Dono characterized the ethnic group as an "in between 
group structure" because of its ability to meet the non-instrumental 
needs of large numbers of people. Using this as a framework, it was 
hypothesized that the Black nursing home would perform many of the 
tasks related to the maintenance of cultural patterns. (i.e., ethnic 
foods, church services, etc.) to the Black residents on a uniform basis. 
This would not be the case in the white nursing homes; consequently, 
these tasks would fall to the family. 
It has 'already been shown that the Black nursin& homes 
(Facilities I, II and III) are providing ethnic foods on a regular 
basis, providing culturally accustomed church services, and other cul-
tural components in activities. The same level of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? relevant 
service delivery was not characteristic of the white nursing homes. 
Thus, there is already empirical support for Hypothesis 3a. The 
testing of Hypothesis 3b is now addressed. Of the twelve tasks which 
were used as operational indicators of shared function in this study, 
four are viewed as relating to the maintenance of cultural patterns: 
the provision of food treats which are frequently home made ethnic 
dishes or delicacies, trips, playing games, and taking the relative to 
church. To some extent, conferences with staff could fall into this 
category if the conference is related to the need for recognition of 
cultural preferences. Since this assumption cannot be made, it is not 
included in this analysis. Hypothesis 3b would suggest that families 
of residents in non-ethnic nursing homes would be more likely to per-
form tasks related to cultural maintenance as specified above than 
TABLE 61 
RESIDENT RESPONDENTS REPORTING FAMILY TASK PERFORMANCE, 
BY TYPE OF TASK AND ETHNIC ORIENTATION OF THE NURSING HOME 
(Percentage Distribution) 
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Ethnic Non-ethnic Type of Task 
Shopping 
Gifts of clothing a Sew, mend clothes 
Gifts of money 
Personal care/grooming 
Take to doctor/clinic 
Food treats 
Trips to relatives, etc. 
Read, play games 
Take to church b 
Books, plants for room 
Conferences with staff 
Mean Task Performancec 
Score 
Standard Deviation 
aChi-square=5.24; df=l; p < .05. 

















CT-test for Difference of Means, t=2.875, df=65 , p < .01. 














Task performance by families in ethnic and non-ethnic nursing 
homes as reported by residents by type of task appear in Table 61. 
Only two tasks were found to be significantly different for the two 
was performed-more-by families in non-ethnic nursing homes. Only one 
of the cultural maintenance tasks was performed equally by families in 
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ethnic and non-ethnic nursing homes: taking trips. For each of the 
other three cultural maintenance tasks level of performance by families 
was greater in the ethnic nursing homes. These data would tend to 
reject Hypothesis 3b. In addition, when the mean task performance 
scores were compared for residents in ethnic nursing homes and those in 
non-ethnic nursing homes, the level of task performance for the former 
group was significantly greater (p < .01) • 
Family reported task performance shows a similar pattern as indi-
cated by the data in Table 62. There were significant differences 
between the families in ethnic nursing homes and non-ethnic nursing 
homes on three tasks, only one of which was a cultural maintenance item: 
taking the resident to church and the difference was in the opposite 
direction from that predicted by Hypothesis 3b. 
Finally, task performance is examined for each nursing home, by 
type of task in Table 63. The data clearly show that for each type of 
task with the exception of gifts of money, and in overall task per-
formance as measured by the mean task performance score, the families 
in the ethnic nursing homes are engaged in a greater degree of shared 
functioning. To test this further, a t-test was performed comparing 
the mean task performance scores for Facilities III and IV. Both are 
bureaucratically complex, therefore, degree of organizational complex-
ity is controlled for. The obtained t value was 2.12, df=2S, p < .05. 
These data lead to the rejection of Hypothesis 3b. One other 
interpretation can be made. The analysis of data in relation to the 
testing of Hypothesis 1 indicated that congruence in ethnic orienta-
tion was not significantly related to task performance. These data 
indicate, however, that the ethnic orientation of the facility appears 
TABLE 62 
FAMILY RESPONDENT TASK PERFORMANCE, 
BY TYPE OF TASK AND ETHNIC ORIENTATION 
OF THE NURS ING HOME 
Type of Task 
Gifts of clothing 
Shopping a Sew, mend clothes 
Gifts of money 
Personal care 
Take to doctor/clinic 
Food treats 
Take to churchb 
Take on trips 
Read, play games 
Books, plants for room 
Conferences with staff 
Mean Task Performance 
Score 
Standard Deviation 
a .029. p = 
b p = .009. 

































--- -------------------- ---- -------
Type of Task 
TABLE 63 
FAMILY RESPONDENT TASK PERFORMANCE, 
BY FACILITY AND TYPE OF TASK 
Ethnic Facilities 





(N=lB) (N=13) (N=14) (N=13) (N=3) 
Shopping/errands 14 9 5 2 
Food treats 9 12 9 5 2 
Gifts of clothing 9 8 6 1 
Plants, room decorations 9 8 6 1 
Sew, mend clothes 9 7 6 1 
Gifts of money 9 6 5 6 
Conferences with staff 7 7 4 2 1 
Personal care 6 5 5 1 
Trips 6 3 4 2 2 
Take to church 5 2 
Take to doctor 2 1 1 
Mean Task Performance 
Score 10.5 B.3 7.7 3.5 
Standard Deviation 6.4 5.3 5.7 4.0 
to be related to task performance. Therefore, the degree to which the 
attitudes of a resident or family do or do not concur with the prac-
tice of the nursing home, is apparently not as important as the nature 
of the practice ? ? ? as it pertains to ethnic factors in service 
delivery. Even families who are not strongly committed to the im-
portance of ethnic factors in service delivery, may feel more com-
fortable to come into the ethnic nursing, to relate to staff, and 
perform small tasks for their aged relatives. It would appear that 
Black families are most likely to visit and perform tasks in the small, 
less complex ethnic nursing homes. 
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There will be a relationship between degree of social 
distance from the facility as expressed by the family 
and degree of family visiting. 
There will be a relationship between degree of social dis-
tance from the facility as expressed by the family and 
degree of family task performance. 
Hypotheses 4 and 5 relate to degree of social distance and 
level of visiting and degree of social distance and extent of task 
performance, respectively. 
The plan for testing these hypotheses called for comparing fam-
ilies "high" and "low" on the social distance items in terms of level 
of visiting and task performance. As indicated in the first part of 
this chapter all of the family members who agreed to be interviewed 
felt very close to the nursing home and its staff. Thus, there was 
not enough variance on the independent variable, social distance, to 
adequately test these hypotheses. The high level of visiting reported 
by these 27 family members, as well as the high degree of task per-
formance reported are to some extent evidence in support of Hypotheses 
4 and 5. Without a comparative group of families who feel more social 
distance, however, these hypotheses cannot be adequately tested. 
The Relationship of Task Performance 
to Satisfaction with Care 
There will be a relationship between the degree of shared 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? performance) and degree of satisfaction 
with care as expressed by both residents and family. members. 
One of the reasearch questions yet to be answered is how do ethnic, 
cultural and familial factors affect residen.t satisfaction with care? 
------ ---------- --------_._----- -- ------------_ ... - -----;;.-,...------------'" . 
An effort will now be ? ? ? ? to answer this ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
-Residents were asked to express their level of satisfaction with 
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ten aspects of care. The cumulative ratings on these ten dimensions 
served as a numerical index referred to as the "Satisfaction with Care 
Score." 
Resident evaluations of each aspect of care appear in Table 64. 
The dimensions of care are listed in the table in rank order 
TABLE 64 
RESIDENT SATISFACTION WITH CARE, BY ASPECT OF CARE 
AND LEVEL OF SATISFACTION 
(Percentage Distribution) 












Mean Satisfaction Score = 
Standard Deviation = 
a Percentages based on the 



























4.8 (Possible range: 0-30) 













according to the level of satisfaction expressed (high to low). As the 
data show, medical care and nursing care received the most satisfactory 
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evaluation from residents, followed by the physical plant of the 
nursing home, staff attitudes, the other residents, and accessibility 
of staff--all rated "very satisfied" by over 50 percent of the resi-
dents. There was among these, the greatest variance of opinion on 
staff attitudes, with 11 percent of the sample expressing dissatis-
faction with this aspect of care. The aspect of care rated most nega-
tively was the food and complaints were many: 
The food here is too starchy. I like more vegetables. 
The food has no taste, no seasoning. 
? ? ? ? ? days the food is so bad that I will not eat it. 
I do not eat for the entire day sometimes. 
Many residents are on low sodium or other special diets. If 
there is a preference for ethnic food, be it southern or Carribean 
cuisine, the lack of seasoning in the food will make it very unpal-
atable to most Black residents. 
As noted, there was the most variation on "staff attitude" among 
those aspects of care rated more positively. Only 31 percent of the 
residents took a middle position on staff attitudes. MOst were very 
positive, but there were also some residents who were very dissatis-
fied. The following responses illustrate both positions: 
Staff are available to listen at all times. All requests 
cannot always be met, there are too many people here for 
that. This is a very pleasant place to live. It couldn't 
be better for a place away from home. 
The staff here are great. They take me on trips and run 
errands for me--just like my own family. 
Complaints about staff were usually made when the resident felt 
a lack of respect. In two cases which stand out because of the inten--------------------------------------------- -------
sity of the ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? issues of cultural background--not race--were 
significant factors: 
There are some Haitian staff here and they do not 
treat me nicely. They are not respectful. 
Color makes no difference to me if they do not respect 
you and treat you properly. Some of the West Indian 
staff are not nice to me. 
At times the staff here do not give you good care. I 
dislike having to stay in bed until 12 noon because they 
are cleaning and dressing people. I want to get up at 
6 a.m. as I have always done, but I have to have someone 
help me to dress. 
Eighty-seven percent of the residents with family were satis-
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fied with the degree of family involvement. In this context, it can 
be recalled that for most task areas, the families in this study 
sample were lower in task performance than the families in the Dobro·f 
sample. 
The level of satisfaction expressed by family members appears in 
Table 65. Aspects of care in this table are also listed in rank order 
(high to low) according to level of satisfaction expressed. 
Family members gave the highest evaluation to the physical plant 
of the facility, followed by accessibility of staff, financial arrange-
ments, staff attitude, and emotional support. Family involvement is 
evaluated more positively by these family members than by the overall 
resident sample, suggesting again the specia1ness of this family 
sample. Medical and nursing care was evaluated much lower by family 
members which might be explained by a greater degree of sophistication 
as health care consumers among the adult children as compared to aged 
parents. Like the residents, family members gave the food the worst 
evaluation. Out of a possible 30 points, the mean satisfaction score 
for family members was 24.2, standard deviation=4.6. 
As a test of Hypothesis 6, mean satisfaction with care scores 
TABLE 65 
FAMILY RESPONDENT SATISFACTION WITH CARE, BY ASPECT OF CARE 
AND LEVEL OF SATISFACTION 
(N = 27) 
Level of Satisfaction 
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Physical plant 21 4 2 
Accessibility of staff 21 4 2 
Financial arrangements 19 8 
Staff attitude 17 7 2 
Emotional support 16 9 2 
Family involvement 15 9 3 
Social activities 14 10 3 
Medical/nursing care 13 12 2 
Other residents 13 12 2 
Food 9 15 3 
Mean Satisfaction Score=24.2 
Standard Deviation = 4.6 (Possible range: 0-30) 
were compared for residents with family and residents without family 
and by level of family task performance dichotomized (high = above the 
median task performance score of 8, and low = below the median). 
The comparison of mean satisfaction scores by family status 
appear in Table 66. The results indicate that satisfaction with care 
was significantly higher for residents with family available. 
Just having a family available is no guarantee of task per-
formance, therefore, this alone is not an adequate test of Hypothesis 6. 
Next, mean satisfaction scores were compared for residents who reported 




RESIDENT SATISFACTION WITH CARE (MEAN SCORE), 
BY AVAILABILITY OF FAHILY 
Satisfaction Score 
Standard 
N Mean Deviation 
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T-test 
Yes 62 23.2 4.5 t=3.32, df=89 
No 29 19.8 4.6 p < .001 
TABLE 67 
RESIDENT SATISFACTION WITH CARE (MEAN SCORE), 
BY LEVEL OF FAHILY TASK PERFORMANCE 
Satisfaction Score Level of Family 
Task Performance Standard 
N Mean Deviation T-test 
High (above Median) 27 23.4 4.6 t=2.88, df=62 
Low (below Median) 37 21.6 5.1 p < .01 
Residents with high family task performance were significantly 
more satisfied with their care (p < .01). Thus, Hypothesis 6 is ac-
cepted at the .01 level as it pertains to resident satisfaction with 
care. 
Hypothesis 6 makes reference to both resident and family satis-
faction with care. Therefore, mean satisfaction scores were compared 
for families who reported themselves as either high task performers 
or low task performers. These findings are presented in Table 68. 
TABLE 68 
FAMILY SATISFACTION WITH CARE (MEAN SCORE), 
BY LEVEL OF FMoIILY TASK PERFORMANCE 
Satisfaction 
Level of Family 
Task Performance Standard 
N Mean Deviation 
High (above Median) 14 24.9 5.1 





p < .05 
aThe Mann-Whitney U was calculated from the raw scores for each group. 
Because of the small N, raw satisfaction scores were used to com-
pute the Mann-Whitney U statistic. The U-test proved significant at 
the .05 level indicating that there was a significant difference in 
the distribution of high and low satisfaction scores in the two groups 
of families. There were significantly more high satisfaction scores for 
families who were high task performers. Hypothesis 6 is therefore 
accepted at the .05 level as it pertains to family satisfaction with 
care. 
Ethnic Orientation of the Nursing Home 
and Resident Satisfaction with Care 
Although there was no formal hypothesis on the relationship of 
ethnic orientation of the nursing home and resident satisfaction with 
service, such a hypothesis is implicit in the nature of this study. 
--------- ----- ------------------------- - --- - --------- ----------- - ------------------------------
Mean ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? scores ? ? ? ? ? examined ? ? ? ? each facility in the study. 
There were no statistically significant differences found between the 
nursing homes on resident satisfaction with care, either by size of 
the facility or its ethnic orientation. 
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The small ethnic agencies, Facilities I and II had very similar 
mean satisfaction scores: 23.3 (standard deviation=5.5) and 22.1 
(standard deviation=3.5), respectively. Facility III, the large 
facility serving 60 percent Black population, had the lowest satisfac-
tion score: 19.1 (standard deviation=4.6). For the two non-ethnic 
nursing homes, the scores were similar to each other and to the small 
ethnic facilities. Facility IV, the large non-ethnic nursing home had 
a mean satisfaction score of 23.4 (standard deviation=3.2) and Facility 
IV, the small non-ethnic nursing home, had a mean score of 23.3 (stan-
dard deviation=5.7). 
There is no observable difference between the facilities by eth-
nic orientation. The fact that Facility III had the lowest satisfac-
tion score might lead one to speculate that there might be some aspects 
of the large, more complex ethnic nursing home which are problematic. 
This may be. However, no such assertion is made here for several 
reasons. The first is that these comparisons are made among single 
facilities rather than a sample of facilities which are representative 
of their types. Such comparisons, then, may reflect idiosyncratic dif-
ferences of the individual facility. Secondly, of the nursing homes, 
Facility III is the most recently opened and the problems associated 
with program initiation may be present. Finally, the incorporation of 
ethnic factors in service delivery is only one aspect of care which may 
affect resident satisfaction. There are probably other factors which 
were not examined as part of this research. 
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Resident Morale 
Resident morale in this research was operationalized in two ways: 
one was a subjective assessment of the level of morale, by staff, 
family, and the residents themselves. The other was an application 
of the Havighurst Life Satisfaction Scale to the resident sample. 
The subjective evaluations of resident morale as reported by 
staff and residents appear in Table 69. 
TABLE 69 
COMPARISON OF STAFF AND RESIDENT EVALUATIONS OF RESIDENT MORALE 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Source of Evaluation 
Level of Morale Staff Residents 
(N=93) (N=93) 
Very happy 16 32 
Fairly happy 55 43 
Not too happy 22 17 
Not happy at all 7 8 
TOTAL 100 100 
The response of both indicate that the overall morale of these 
Black aged residents is fairly high. Seventy-one percent of the 
residents are at least "fairly happy" according to staff repoL!:=:: Pond 
resident self-evaluations indicate that 75 percent see themselves as 
at least "fairly happy." The residents were more likely to report them-._.- - _._-------- -- _. --'.-- - -- -- .. _-------------._--_. ------ --_.. -- -- ._-- - ----------- ------ ------. 
selves as "very happy" than were the staff, 32 percent. as compared to 
16 percent. The difference between staff evaluations and resident 
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self-evaluations of morale, then, are not related to distinctions 
between "good" and "poorll morale, but between the levels of morale 
within the "good" category. There are many possible explanations for 
this difference. Some possible ones are resident over-compensation for 
feelings of sadness and rejection, real differences in perception of 
affect as between staff and residents, or staff expectations that 
residents be less happy in the nursing home situation. The main finding 
in this regard is that overall resident morale is fairly high. 
The family members interviewed were asked to evaluate the morale 
of their aged relatives. These assessments were then compared to 
staff evaluations and resident self-evaluations for these 27 cases. 
These comparative data appear in Table 70. 
TABLE 70 
COMPARISON OF RESIDENT, FAMILY AND STAFF EVALUATIONS 
OF RESIDENT MORALE 
Resident Family 
Level of lo1orale Response Response 
(N=27) (N=27) 
Very happy 6 7 
Fairly happy 14 15 
Not too happy 6 5 








The overall correspondence is good between reports from these 
three sources. The staff were a little less likely to rate residents 
as livery happy" but the difference is very small. These evaluations 
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support the findings presented in Table 69. Most of these residents 
are "fairly happy." 
The residents were asked to give a reason for the level of morale 
which they expressed. A few did not answer, but many gave specific 
reasons. About a third specified reasons for high self-evaluations. 
The most frequently cited was the good care provided by the nursing 
home and its staff (14 percent). For example, residents stated: 
I am getting what I have never had after a life of such hard 
work: good care and rest. 
Because the staff have gone overboard for me. 
Because I am not looking for miracles and I know my 
condition. No other Home could do better for me. 
Other reasons for positive morale included the sentiment that one "has 
to make the best of itll (eight percent), the fact that good friends had 
been made among the other residents (five percent) and mentioned by one 
resident each were "it's better than being alone" and "because my 
family visits." 
Residents who had mixed feelings and rated themselves as "fairly 
happy" usually stated that although life in the nursing home was not 
unpleasant, it was still not like being in one's own home. This 
reason was given by 30 percent of the residents in the study sample. 
Eighteen percent of the residents gave reasons for low morale. 
Five percent said they wanted to leave the nursing home, but had no 
place to go and nine percent gave limited mobility as the reason: 
Because I have never been confined like this 
before • 
. --- ---I -can-'-t--b e-happy --l-1:ke-tM:s-.- - -Iwa·s--ca-re.f-l<ee--and--- .. 
independent until I went into the hospital, I can 
never be -as happy as- i. was -when -I was independent. 
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Four percent of the residents mentioned poor staff attitudes and 
felt that they were not respected: 
I am not happy at all here. I do not have the 
necessary things which I like. I do not feel that 
the staff respect me. I have always been respected 
in my community and in my church. Now to have 
come to this. 
Resident responses to the Havighurst Life Satisfaction Scale 
items are presented in Table 71. 
The Scale can be divided into high morale items and low morale 
items. Residents were asked to indicate agreement or disagreement 
with the item. A score of 2 was given for agreement with a positive 
item or disagreement with a negative item, a score of 1 was given for 
each item to which the resident responded "I am not sure," and 0 was 
given for disagreement with a positive item and agreement with a 
negative item. There were ten items in the Scale. The possible score 
range was 0-30. The cumulative points for the ten items served as the 
"morale score" for the resident. The obtained median score was 17, the 
mean was 17.4 and the standard deviation was 7.2. Thus, if one uses 
15 as the expected median score, the overall morale of these residents 
as measured by this Scale is somewhat higher than would be expected. 
An item by item analysis of the responses shows some interesting 
patterns. Of the six positive items in the Scale, residents expressed 
the highest level of agreement with the statement, "As I look back on 
my life, I am fairly well satisfied." Eighty-three percent of the 
residents agreed with this statement. A large majority (77 percent) 
felt that they had gotten pretty much what they expected out of life. 
Given the social history of Blacks, these findings are somewhat sur-
prising. Perhaps the comments of one 79-year-old woman help to explain: 
TABLE 71 
RESIDENT RESPONSE TO THE HAVIGHURST LIFE SATISFACTION SCALE ITEMS, 
BY LEVEL OF AGREEMENT l-lITH THE ITEM 
(Percentage Distribution) 
(N = 93) 
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Item Level of Agreement Expressed 
High Morale Items: 
As I look back on my life, I am 
fairly well satisfied. 
I've gotten pretty much what I 
expected out of life. 
I have gotten more of the breaks 
in life than most people. 
As I grow older, things seem 
better than I thought they 
would be. 
I am just as happy now as when I 
was younger. 
I have made plans for things I 
will be doing a month or a 
year from now. 
Low Morale Items 
Compared to other people, I get 
down in the dumps too often. 
Most of the things I do now 
are boring and all the same. 
When I think back over my life, 
I didn't get most of the im-
portant things I wanted. 
This is the dreariest time 


























"People like me didn't want too much years ago." Only 33 percent of 
the residents felt that they were just as happy now as they were when 
they were younger and only 22 percent had made plans for things they 
would be doing a month or a year from now. 
On the low morale items, residents were the least likely to feel 
that they got down in the dumps compared to most people. Only 27 per-
cent agreed with this low morale item. One 85-year-old woman stated: 
"I never did get mad much. I wouldn't let things make me unhappy. If 
I saw something that was going to upset me, I would go away from it." 
About a third of the residents (36 percent) felt that most of the 
things they do now are 'boring and all the same." On the last two low 
morale items, residents were about equally divided. Fifty percent 
agreed with the statement, "As I look back on my life, I didn't get 
most of the important things that I wanted." This would seem to 
contradict the earlier finding that most were satisfied with their 
lives. It is possible that these elderly Blacks had to be satisfied 
with less--at least without the "most important things" they wanted. 
As one resident stated, "A lot of things that you really wanted, you 
weren't able to get." In this regard, the things which were most 
longed for were better educational and occupational opportunities, and 
the desire for more leisure time. The following comments serve to 
illustrate: 
I always wanted more education. My husband worked hard 
to give me the things I wanted, but I didn't have too 
much fun. I had to take care of my family--two boys. 
I always wanted to be a secretary. 
I would like to have had more education and more children. 
I have not accomplished as much as I would like. 
I had to work too much. I didn't have enough time to 
travel or do things that were fun. I really wanted 
to travel. 
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Fifty percent also felt that this was the dreariest time of their 
lives. For a community-based population, this question is asked in 
relation to old age as the "time of life." With an institutionalized 
population, however, the response could be in relation to either old 
age in general or to the specific circumstance of being in an institu-
tion or both. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? as the question was asked, this differen-
tiation cannot be made. In one sense, it really does not matter. For 
whatever reason, 50 percent of these aged residents felt that this 
was the dreariest time of their lives. 
With respect to these morale items, the pattern seems to be one 
of decreasing morale or happiness as one moves from past to present 
and from global to specific references to life events. In spite of 
this, however, the overall level of morale is fairly good for this 
group of institutionalized Black aged. 
Relationship of Shared Function 
to Resident Morale 
Hypothesis 7 states that: 
There will be a relationship between degree of shared 
function and level of resident morale. 
Four data analyses tasks were undertaken to test this hypothesis. 
The first was to see if staff evaluations of resident morale varied 
significantly by level of visiting as reported by residents. Secondly, 
---- -- -to-see-i-f--res:f:dent-se-l-f-eva-lua-tions--o-f-mora-le--var:i:ed-s-i-gni f-i-cant-ly-by--- --- - - -- --- ----
level ? ? ? ? visiting. The third was to determine if mean Havighurst Scale 
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scores were significantly different for residents reporting low to 
moderate visiting as compared to those reporting high visiting. 
Finally, the mean Havighurst scores were compared for residents who 
reported high family task performance as compared to those who reported 
low family task performance to see if they differed significantly. 
In the following tables, "low to moderate" visiting refers 
those residents who reported visits on a less than weekly basis. 
"High" visiting refers to the residents visited on a weekly basis or 
more frequently. With respect to morale, "low" morale refers to those 
residents evaluated as "not too happy" or "not happy at all." "Good" 
morale refers to those residents evaluated as "very happy" or "fairly 
happy." 
Staff evaluations of resident morale by level of family and 
friend visiting appear in Table 72. 
TABLE 72 
STAFF EVALUATION OF RESIDENT MORALE, BY LEVEL 
OF FAMILY AND FRIEND VISITING 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Staff Evaluation of Morale Level of Family/ 
Friend Visiting Total Poor Good 
Low-Moderate (N=20) 100 40 60 
High (N=73) 100 20 80 
Chi-square=2.23; df=l; NS. 
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Staff members were twice as likely to rate morale "poor" for resi-
dents in the low-moderate visiting group, 40 percent as compared to 
20 percent of the group which was visited weekly or more. The differ-
ence, however, was not a statistically significant one. 
Resident self-evaluations of morale by level of family and 
friend visiting appear in Table 73. 
TABLE 73 
RESIDENT EVALUATION OF OWN l'fORALE, BY LEVEL 
OF FAMILY AND FRIEND VISITING 
(Percentage Distribution) 
Level of Family/ 
Friend Visiting 
Resident Self-Evaluation of Morale 
Total Poor Good 
Low-Moderate (N=20) 100 33 67 
High (N=73) 100 25 75 
Chi-square=2.09; df=l; NS. 
Although residents in the low-moderate visiting group were a little 
more likely to rate themselves as "poor" in morale, the difference was 
not great and not statistically significant. Using staff evaluations 
an9 resident self-evaluations of morale, Hypothesis 7 must be rejected. 
There is no significant relationship between level of visiting and 
resident morale. Because of the subjective nature of these assessments, 
operational indicato r of -resident morale. A comparison of mean ---
TABLE 74 
MEAN HAVIGHURST LIFE SATISFACTION SCALE SCORE, 
BY LEVEL OF FAMILY AND FRIEND VISITING 
(N = 93) 
Havighurst Scale Score 




Low to moderate (N=20) 16.7 7.1 t=.7089, df=9l 
High (N=73) 17.6 7.3 NS 
Havighurst Scale scores for residents in the low-moderate vs. high 
visiting group appear in Table 74. 
The data indicate that the mean Havighurst Scale score was lower 
for residents in the low-moderate visiting group, 16.7 compared to 
17.6 for the high visiting group. A t-test for difference of means 
failed to reject the null hypothesis at the .05 level for a two-tailed 
test. There appears to be no association between level of visiting 
and morale as measured by the Havighurst Scale, therefore Hypothesis 7 
is rej ected. 
Finally, morale scores were looked at in relation to level of 
family task performance. These findings are presented in Table 75. 
As the data show, the residents who reported lower task performance by 
family members did have lower morale scores on the average. The mean 
score for the low task performance group was 16.7, compared to 18.2 
for the high task performance group. These differences were not statis-
tically significant. A t-test for difference of means at the .05 level 
TABLE 75 
MEAN HAVIGHURST LIFE SATISFACTION SCALE SCORE, BY LEVEL 
OF FAMILY TASK PERFOIU-lANCE 
(N = 64) 
Havighurst Scale Score 
Level of Family 
Task Performance Standard 
Mean Deviation T-test 
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Low (below Median) (N=26) 16.7 7.3 t=.898, df=62 
High (Median or +) (N=38) 18.2 5.9 NS 
for a two-tailed test, failed to reject the null hypothesis. 
Thus, for both components of shared function: visiting and 
family task performance, there was no statistically significant rela-
tionship to resident morale. Dobrof reported similar findings in her 
research. She wrote: 
The fact that a statistically strong association between 
a high frequency of visiting and familial task performance 
and high morale cannot be claimed, however, does not carry 
with it the conclusion that these items are of no importance. 
The family did raise the level of provision and the family 
was most able to meet the idiosyncratic needs of the 
resident. l 
The other findings presented in this chapter, expecially those 
showing the strong relationship between shared function and resident 
satisfaction with care would support the Dobrof interpretation. A 
further explanation is that satisfaction with care is much more 
focused on the immediate institutional experience. Morale or happi-
---ness--is-much-mo-re--glob'al--and' -is --rea-l:1:y- t·he-·res·Ul:t-o·f-the--cumura·t±ve- --- -- ------ -------.-- . 
1 Dobrof, .2£.. cit., p. 551. 
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effects of a lifetime of experience. In this context, satisfaction 
with.care and morale are distinct and different constructs. It is 
possible, therefore, that shared function may affect one without sig-
nificantly affecting the other. 
Resident Characteristics and Their Effect 
on Shared Function 
Some of the studies cited in Chapter II indicate that personal 
characteristics of the aged relative often affect the nature of rela-
tionships with other members of the family. Studies of Black aged in 
the community have shown, for example, that factors such as sex of the 
parent, age of the parent, health status, social class, and rural vs. 
urban residence affect intergenerational relations in some Black fam-
ilies. One question is whether or not such factors mightaffect rela-
tionships between institutionalized Black aged and their families. 
The final hypothesis in this study states that: 
Personal characteristics of the aged resident, 
specifically, age, sex, physical health status 
and mental health status will affect the degree 
of family visiting and family task performance. 
Data on level of visiting as reported by residents by age, sex, 
physical health status and mental health status of the residents are 
presented in Table 76. The results indicate that younger residents 
were somewhat less likely to be in the high visiting group, as were 
males and those in poorer mental health. None of these differences, 
however, were statistically significant according to the Chi-square 
test at the .05 level. Thus, Hypothesis 8 is rejected as it pertains 
to level of visiting. 
TABLE 76 
LEVEL OF FAMILY VISITING, BY RESIDENT CHARACTERISTICS: 
AGE, SEX, PHYSICAL HEALTH STATUS AND MENTAL HEALTH STATUS 
(Percentage Distribution) 
(N = 64) 
Level of Visiting 
Resident 
Characteristic Low to 
Total Moderate High 
Age 
79 or younger 100 28 72 
80 or older 100 15 85 
Sex 
Male 100 29 71 
Female 100 18 82 
Phxsical Health 
"Poor" (below Median) 100 20 80 
"Good" (above Median) 100 20 80 
Mental Health 
"Poo r" (below Median) 100 25 75 






The results of the comparison of mean task performance scores by 
resident characteristics appear in Table 77. Family task performance 
was found to vary significantly by two of the four resident charac-
teristics: age and sex. 
Data presented in Table 77 show that younger residents and males 
were significantly lower in reported family task performance. Physical 
health status and mental health status were not related to family task 
performance. Hypothesis 8 is supported for age and sex, but rejected 
--------------- ------- --- ------------- - -for mental health and physical health status. The findings on age and 
.sex are interesting and are in agreement with studies -of Black aged in 
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TABLE 77 
MEAN FAMILY TASK PERFORMANCE SCORES, BY RESIDENT CHARACTERISTICS: 
AGE, SEX, PHYSICAL HEALTH STATUS, AND MENTAL HEALTH STATUS 
(N = 64) 
Mean Task Performance Scores 
Resident 
Characteristics Standard Mean Deviation T-test 
Age 
79 or younger 6.0 5.2 t = -5.82, 
80 or older 9.6 6.1 p < .001 
Sex 
Male 5.5 5.3 t = -2.62, 
Female 8.6 5.9 p < .02 
Phlsical Health 
"Poor" (below Median) 8.2 5.4 NS 
"Good" (above Median) 8.2 6.3 
Mental Health 
"Poor" (below Median) 8.2 5.2 NS 
"Good" (above Median) 8.3 6.6 
df=62 
df=62 
the community. The lack of relationship between health and ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
health status is revealing because it suggests that even when the con-
dition of the aged relative is seriously deteriorated, family members 
are as equally involved and committed as are the fandly of residents 
who are in better health. 
Relationship of Health Status 
to Resident Morale 
The lack of significant relationship between shared function and 
resident morale suggests that there are overriding factors which 
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determine level of morale regardless of family behaviors. Some pos-
sible ones were alluded to previously. One factor, however, which has 
been found to relate to morale in studies of aged in the community and 
in institutions is health status. 
One question is whether or not this relationship pertains for 
aged Blacks in institutions. Based on data available from this study, 
the answer is yes. Several analytical steps were undertaken in 
answering this question. First the personal characteristics of the 
resident (i.e., age, sex, physical health status and mental health 
status) were cross-tabulated with (1) staff assessments of resident 
morale, and (2) resident self-assessments of morale. The results of 
this analysis appear in Table 78. They show that neither age or sex is 
significantly related to level of morale. However, staff reports 
indicate that residents with pooTer physical health and mental 0 
heal th have lower morale. Although the resident self-assessments were 
in this direction, there was not a statistically significant relation-
ship between health status and resident morale. Staff, however, were 
significantly more likely to rate sicker residents as having lower 
morale. According to staff reports, 39 percent of the residents in 
poor physical health had low morale, compared to only 18 percent of 
residents in good physical health (p < .02). The difference was even 
greater for residents in poor mental condition where staff reported 
that 44 percent had low morale, compared to only 12 percent of resi-
dents in better mental condition (p < .001) • As was noted previously 
in this chapter, staff appear to rate these residents lower in morale 
________________ 0 ____ -_- ___________ _ ---- ----- -- ---than do the residents themselves. Although resident reports were not 
as strong- in showing a relationship between health status and morale, 
TABLE 78 
COMPARISON OF STAFF AND RESIDENT EVALUATIONS OF RESIDENT MORALE, 
BY RESIDENT CHARACTERISTICS: AGE, SEX, PHYSICAL HEALTH STATUS 
AND MENTAL HEALTH STATUS 
(Percentage Distribution) 
(N = 93) 
Staff Evaluation Self-Evaluation 
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Resident of Resident Morale of Resident Morale 
Characteristic Low High Low High 
Age 
79 or younger 21 79 24 76 
80 or older 26 74 33 67 
Sex 
Male 19 81 25 75 
Female 27 73 26 74 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Health 
"Poor" (below Median) 39 61a 28 72 
"Good" (above Median) 18 82 21 79 
Mental Health 
56b "Poor" (below Median) 44 34 66 
"Good" (above Median) 12 88 20 80 
a Chi-square=6.138; df=l; p < .02. 
b Chi-square=14.09; df=l; p < .001. 
they were in this direction. 
Havighurst Scale scores were also compared by resident age, sex, 
physical health status, and mental health status. The data presented 
in Table 79 indicate that mean morale scores were lower for younger 
residents, men, and residents in poorer health, both mental and physi-
cal. Only one variable, however, produced statistically significant 
differences in Havighurst Scale scores: physical health status. 
All of these analyses have relied on the staff assessments of 
TABLE 79 
MEAN HAVIGHURST LIFE SATISFACTION SCALE SCORES, 
BY RESIDENT CHARACTERISTICS: AGE, SEX, PHYSICAL HEALTH STATUS 











? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Health 
(N = 93) 
















"Poor" (above Median) 






p < .05 
Mental Health 
"Poor" (above Median) 17.8 7.3 NS 
"Good" (below Median) 16.1 6.6 
resident physical and mental health status. As one final procedure 
in looking at the relationship between health and morale, mean 
Havighurst Scale scores were looked at in relation to the residents' 
assessments of their own health status which they rated as "good," 
"fair" or "poor." These data are presented in Table 80. 
The evidence in support of the relationship of health to morale 
is even stronger. The greatest difference in life satisfaction and 
morale as measured by the Havighurst Scale was found between residents 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?e--ill- ..!!poo.r..!!-health--(-p -< -. 001) .- --Asses smen·ts-o-f---- - --- -- ----
family behaviors and- their potential impact on morale of agecr residents 
in nursing homes should be viewed in relation to these findings. 
TABLE 80 
MEAN HAVIGHURST LIFE SATISFACTION SCALE SCORES, 
BY RESIDENT SELF-EVALUATED HEALTH STATUS 
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T-test ("Good" vs. "Poor"), t=3.83, df=49 , P < .001. 
T-test ("Good" vs. "Fair"), t=2.58, df=74, p< .02. 







The data presented in this chapter on the Shared Function Thesis 
and its applicability to the Black institutionalized aged indicate that 
on both dimensions of shared function, visiting and task performance, 
family and friends of Black nursing home residents are taking part in 
caring functions. When compared to national norms and to a sample of 
predominantly white residents in a similar study, Black nursing home 
residents in this study were significantly higher in the degree to 
which they were visited by family and/or friends. The pattern of task 
performance was found to be similar to that reported for white fam-
ilies of institutionalized aged with provision of food treats, shopping 
and errands and gifts of clothing predominating. Black families were 
more likely to give gifts of money and to provide personal care as 
compared to the predominantly white sample in the Dobrof study. 
CHAPTER VIII 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This study had three main goals. The first was to describe the 
institutionalized Black aged in terms of their relevant demographic 
characteristics and reasons for admission. The second was to explore 
the relative importance of ethnic and cultural factors in service 
delivery to this population. The third was to examine the role which 
the Black family plays within the institutional setting as measured by 
patterns of visiting and task performance. In this regard, one of the 
central research questions was how family involvement affects resident 
satisfaction with care and resident morale. Several study hypotheses 
were made about the family's role and how the family works with the 
nursing home toward the shared goal of optimum care of the aged resi-
dent. These hypotheses grew out of an application of the Shared Func-
tion Thesis to the situation of aged Blacks in institutional long-
term care. 
Several important findings emerged in each of these three areas. 
Data on the demographic characteristics of this population were com-
pared to existing norms for Black aged in the community. The two 
groups were found to be similar with respect to religion, previous 
·-----oceupa·tdon-and-level-of-edueat4on·.--Hewever, - ·t-he ·g·ro·ups-di.-f-fe·red--siL-g--- . -. ---._---
nificantly on two key variables which have been shown in previous 
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research to be related to risk of institutionalization: age and marital 
status. The institutionalized persons in the study sample were signifi-
cantly older and there were many more widowed and never married per-
sons among the institutionalized aged, as compared to those still 
residing in the community. These findings seem to indicate that lack 
of spouse or other familial supports in the face of advancing age and 
impairment is a major reason for admission to the nursing home. It 
was also found that availability of family was significantly related to 
sex of the older person. Black aged males in the study sample were 
less likely than aged females to have family available. When family 
was available, the men were more likely to report that they were not 
close to family. To the extent that availability of family and good 
family relationships are related to the quality of care, Black aged 
males may be disadvantaged relative to aged females in the nursing home. 
With respect to health status, the aged Blacks in the study 
sample were found to be most impaired in their ability to undertake 
the tasks of daily living such as dressing, grooming and bathing with-
out assistance. Most had limited mobility. When staff, resident and 
family member responses to questions on reason for admission were 
analyzed, these factors were found to be related to reason for place-
ment. The three most commonly cited reasons were (in rank order) 
inability to manage alone, poor physical health, and lack of family 
supports or the inability of the family to continue care. 
Findings on the decision-making"process surrounding the admission 
indicate three main points. First, hospital and medical staff playa 
central role in helping the aged person or his family make the decision 
to seek admission. They were also the major source of referral to 
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specific nursing homes. Secondly, in most cases, alternatives to the 
nursing home were not explored prior to admission. And third, accep-
tance of the decision to enter the nursing home was high for both 
aged residents and family members. The high level of acceptance ap-
pea red to be related to a recognition of the degree of impairment and 
the need for skilled nursing care. 
On the question of ethnic factors in service delivery, two"major 
findings emerged. The nursing homes in the study could be labeled as 
either ethnic or non-ethnic in their orientation as it pertains to 
Black culture. The ethnic nursing homes serve a majority of Black 
residents and were more likely than the non-ethnic nursing homes to 
include cultural components in routine activities. These components 
included the celebration of holidays important to Black aged, the 
regular provision of ethnic foods, provision of church services in a 
manner familiar to aged Blacks, and the inclusion of Black music, folk-
lore and art in social activities. The second finding was that con-
sumer attitudes were related to the ethnic orientation of the host 
facility. This was more true for issues of matching provider and con-
surner on the basis of ethnicity than for the inclusion of cultural 
components in routine activities, for which there was ample support by 
residents and family member respondents regardless of the ethnic orien-
tation of the host facility. 
Administrative staff, aged residents and family member respondents 
in ethnic nursing homes were more likely than respondents in non-
ethnic nursing homes to feel that Black representation on the staff 
was important and that the administrator of the nursing home should be 
Black". --They"-were-"a-lso more likely to support -the establishment of 
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nursing homes owned and operated by Blacks for their own aged. Thus, 
the relationship between the ethnic orientation of the nursing home 
and attitudes of its clientele are clear. What is not clear is the 
direction of causality. Do attitudes flow from the nature of service 
delivery or do attitudes dictate selection of a nursing home whose 
service delivery patterns are in agreement with consumer preference? 
This is one area which warrants further study, and needs to be made 
prior to selection of the specific home. 
With reference to the third area assessed in this research, the 
role of the family within the nursing home, data were obtained on 
patterns of visiting and patterns of task performance by family mem-
bers and friends. 
On both indicators of shared function, visiting and task per-
formance, there was evidence that family continue to play a meaning-
ful role in the lives of their aged members even when institutional-
ization has occurred. Study findings indicate that friends also visit 
frequently and often perform tasks in addition to family members or 
in lieu of family when no blood relatives are available. Resident and 
family reported levels of visiting that were very high and above estab-
lished norms for all Blacks in nursing homes, as reported in the 1973-
74 National Nursing Home Survey. The reported level of visiting was 
also significantly higher than that reported for a sample of pre-
dominantly white, middle-class institutionalized aged in a similar study 
in the same locale (Dobrof study). 
With respect to task performance by family and friends, the 
most commonly reported tasks performed were (in rank order) the pro-
vision of food treats, shopping and running errands, and the provision 
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of clothing. The Black residents in this study sample were signifi-
cantly more likely than the white residents in the aforementioned 
study to report that family and friends gave gifts of money and per-
formed tasks related to personal care and grooming of the aged person. 
The application of the Shared Function Thesis to the situation 
of aged Blacks in nursing homes resulted in the formulation of eight 
hypotheses. When obtained data were applied to the testing of the 
hypotheses, three were supported or partially upheld, three were rejected 
and two could not be tested. 
Hypotheses 3, 6 and 8 were partially upheld by the data. 
Hypothesis 3 states that: 
There will be a relationship between the ethnic orienta-
tion of the facility and the nature of task performance 
by the family, such that: 
(a) In the facilities with a stronger Black ethnic 
orientation, tasks related to the preservation of 
cultural patterns will be performed by the 
facility on a uniform basis. 
(b) In the facilities with a stronger non-Black ethnic 
orientation tasks related to the preservation of 
cultural patterns will be performed by the family 
or close friends who act as functional kin. 
There was support for Hypothesis 3a, but not for Hypothesis 3b. 
Specifically, nursing homes with a stronger Black cultural orientation 
did perform tasks related to the preservation of cultural patterns on 
a uniform basis. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 3b stated that in nursing homes with a 
non-Black ethnic orientation, tasks related to cultural preservation 
would fall to the primary group. This was not supported. Black resi-
dents in non-ethnic nursing homes did not report significantly higher ._----_.- .- ------------_.- _. - - ---.---- -- --
family ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of tasks related to preservation ? ? ? cultural pat-
terns such as food treats and taking the resident to church. As was 
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noted previously, overall task performance was lower in the non-ethnic 
nursing homes. This would suggest that factors other than resident 
need or preference with respect to cultural maintenance may affect 
family behaviors in this regard. 
There will be a relationship between the degree 
of family task performance and satisfaction with 
care as expressed by both the resident and the 
family. 
There was support for this hypothesis. Both resident and family satis-
faction scores were significantly related to level of visiting and 
task performance in a positive direction. 
Personal characteristics of the aged resident 
(specifically age, sex, physical health status 
and mental/emotional health status) will relate 
to the degree of family visiting and task 
performance. 
With respect to the relationship of personal characteristics of 
the resident and shared function as stated in Hypothesis 8, both sex 
and age were found to be significantly related to shared function. 
Black male residents and younger residents were significantly less 
likely to report task performance by family and friends. Part of this 
can be explained by the fact that more of the younger residents are 
males and more males reported lack of family and estrangement from 
family. Given the support for Hypotheses 6 and 8, one might expect 
that the male Black nursing home resident would be less satisfied with 
his care. This was not the case and it might be hypothesized that 
given the lack of familial supports, these aged males were grateful to 
live in a protected environment where at least their basic physical 
needs were met. Physical health status and mental health status were 
not related to either the level of visiting or task performance. These 
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findings would suggest that family and friends continue to visit and 
continue to perform tasks for their aged members in spite of deteriora-
tion in physical and mental condition. 
The three hypotheses which were not supported were Hypotheses 1, 
2 and 7. 
H : 1 Congruence of ethnic orientation will be a greater determinant of social distance and shared function 
than the structural features of either the nursing 
home or the family. 
When the data were analyzed, as a test of this hypothesis, two 
factors were found to be related to level of shared function: the 
organizational complexity of the nursing home and the ethnic orienta-
tion of the nursing home. Task performance and visiting were higher in 
the less complex and ethnic nursing homes. Several hypotheses might 
be offered to explain these findings. With respect to the role of 
organizational complexity, Black families may be less willing or able 
to engage in sharing relationships where to do so requires an under-
standing and knowledge of how to negotiate a large and complex 
bureaucracy. Perhaps staff in the more complex nursing homes must, 
by necessity, devote more of their time to management tasks related to 
the running of a large organization than to outreach and engagement of 
individual families. The sheer numbers of family and friends who 
would be involved in a situation in which three to four hundred resi-
dents are cared for may make the regular provision of special programs 
for families and friends prohibitive. 
The lack of support for the importance of congruence in ethnic 
variable is unimportant. Congruence, which was the agreement or 
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consumer attitudes and nature of service provision as they relate to 
ethnically relevant programming, was operationalized by application of 
the Jenkins Ethnic Commitment Scale which is new and still to be 
widely tested in studies on different populations. Because of this, 
the role of measurement error as a possible explanation for rejection 
of this hypothesis cannot be ruled out. Although congruence in ethnic 
orientation was not significantly related to shared function, the 
ethnic orientation of the nursing home was. This finding would sug-
gest that ethnic factors do, indeed, play a significant role in the 
degree to which Black families in the study sample visitied and per-
formed tasks. It could be hypothesized that even when Black families 
or aged residents do not endorse a strong ethnic position on 
ideological grounds, they are, nevertheless, still more comfortable to 
relate to and work with staff who are of the same ethnic group as ? ? ? ? ?
selves. This is another area in which further research needs to be 
undertaken. 
Where there is congruence in ethnic orientation, more 
mechanisms of coordination will be used by both the 
facility and the family in working with each other. 
Hypothesis 2 was not supported by the data obtained in this study. 
There was no relationship found between congruence in ethnic orienta-
tion and the use of mechanisms of coordination by either the family 
or the nursing home. 
There will be a relationship between degree of shared 
function and level of resident morale. 
There was no relationship found between shared function and level 
of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? morale. High levels of visiting and task performance by 
fam:i.ly and friends were not significantly related to either resident 
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self-reports on level of morale or to morale as measured by the Havig-
hurst Life Satisfaction Scale. The relationship between shared function 
and resident morale may have become clearer if possible intervening 
factors such as length of stay were taken into account. A limitation 
of this research is that such possible intervening variables were not 
identified. Morale was found, however, to be related to physical health 
status. Residents in poorer physical health as assessed by staff evalu-
ations and self-report had significantly lower morale. 
There will be a relationship between degree of social distance 
from the facility expressed by the family and degree of visiting. 
There will be a relationship between social distance from 
the facility expressed by the family and the degree of 
familial task performance within the facility. 
Hypotheses 4 and 5 could not be tested because of the insufficient 
response from family members and lack of variance within the responding 
group on the major study variable of social distance. 
Recommendations 
The major findings in this study lead to the formulation of 
several recommendations. The first relates to demographic data and 
statistical profiles of the institutionalized aged population. There 
has been for some years a continuing debate about separate statistical 
profiles of minority group individuals in relation to needs assessment 
and service utilization. Opponents have pointed to instances where 
ethnic and racial data have been used against minority persons. The 
potential for misuse is certainly a valid concern. On the other hand, 
the lack of relevant demographic data on minority groups, or sub-
very difficult. As was noted in the description of the sampling 
strategy employed in this research, there were no available statistics 
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on the Black institutionalized population in New York City. It would 
seem that such a data base would be necessary to plan adequately for 
this population and to determine whether patterns of need for this 
group differ from all institutionalized aged. One recommendation, 
therefore, is that data on the aged population in nursing homes and 
other long-term care facilities be disaggregated by race or ethnicity. 
It would also be helpful if data on aged persons still residing in 
the community are dis aggregated by race or ethnicity as a means of 
monitoring changes in identified risk factors for particular minority 
groups. 
? ? ? ? ? ? is known about factors which place an aged person at risk 
of institutionalization. This study has shown that most of the iden-
tified risk factors are applicable to the situation of aged Blacks. 
It should be possible, therefore, to identify among the Black aged, 
those persons who are at greater risk of becoming institutionalized 
(i.e., the frail, those without family or estranged from family, the 
very old, etc.). Wherever feasible, supportive services should be 
provided for the Black aged "at risk" in order to prevent premature or 
unnecessary institutionalization. Such services might include shel-
tered living environments with medical service on site, homemaker 
services, visiting nurse services, and meals-on-wheels. Most of these 
services have not been well developed in areas where large numbers of 
poor Black aged reside. 
The earlier admission of Black aged males to nursing homes and 
the greater lack of family supports for these aged men, leads one to 
conclude that this group probably has special needs related to care in 
the later years. One recommendation is that this group be the focus 
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of more intensive research aimed at identifying special needs. Nursing 
homes may have to make a special effort to provide and/or foster 
primary group relationships for Black male residents in the absence 
of family. Some possible suggestions are the recruitment of male 
volunteers and the formation of men's clubs within the nursing home 
for those who a·re able to participate. 
On the basis of findings related to ethnic factors in service 
delivery, three recommendations can be made. First, whenever possible, 
Black cultural components should be included in routine services 
wherever Blacks are part of the resident population. This would 
include celebration of holidays important to Black aged, provision of 
ethnic foods, church services, prayer meetings and bible reading ses-
sions as relevant social activities. There will always be individual 
variations on dominant cultural themes. To avoid making assumptions 
about what an aged resident would enjoy, it might be a good idea to 
ask. Secondly, aged Blacks who are in predominantly white nursing 
homes should not be overlooked simply because they are so few in num-
ber. Every effort should be made to recognize their cultural prefer-
ences in food and social activities. The third recommendation relates 
to staff training. It is suggested that part of in-service staff 
training include attention to Black cultural patterns, particularly 
Southern customs and folkways since so many Black aged have Southern 
roots. Staff, particularly those in nursing homes where Blacks are a 
small minority, might be helped through training to recognize signs of 
isolation and withdrawal. 
--- -,,- ---- -"-,,. -- -------- --- ---. - .- -- -.. - - ----. --- -
Finally, there are three recommendations related to study find-
ings on shared function. First the important role which friends play 
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in the lives of the Black institutionalized aged would suggest a need 
for a broad definition of "family" in dealing with aged Blacks. In 
many ways, friends act as functional kin. When "family" activities 
are planned by the nursing home, these special friends might be in-
cluded. This would be especially important for the resident whose 
major primary group relationships are grounded in the friendship, as 
opposed to kinship, network. 
Secondly, the nursing homes' policies on visiting, visiting hours 
and activities for family and friends need to be examined for their 
effect on family behavior. Do they encourage or discourage family in-
vol vement in the nursing home in either manifest or latent ways. For 
example, are visiting hours flexible enough to allow working adult 
children to visit for sufficient periods of time? 
policies prohibit a visit from a young grandchild? 
Would visiting 
Would staff per-
mit a family member to assist with the bathing and grooming of a 
resident if conditions permit? 
? ? ? ? ? ? on the basis of study findings, it would appear that large, 
bureaucratically complex nursing homes may have to make special efforts 
to reach out to Black families. This would also appear to be true for 
non-ethnic nursing homes, as well. The strong relationship found in 
this research between family involvement and resident satisfaction with 
care leads one to conclude that involvement of family and friends is 
vital to optimum care of the institutionalized aged. Nursing homes 
need to make every effort possible to encourage this involvement. 
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ADMINISTRATOR INTERVIEW 
Name : Position: ------------------------------------------ -----------Facility: ________________________________________ CODE: 
Interviewer: Date of Interview: --------------------------------- ----------
I. History and Auspice 
a. When facility was founded: ---------b. Was founding group of a specific ethnic, religious, or social 
group? Yes No. Who were founders? 
c. Has auspice or sponsorship changed over the years? Yes No 
If so, how and why? (Use back of page to record answer) 
e. ___ Public ___ Voluntary ----Proprietary _____ Other 
II. Sir.e and Staffing Pattern 
a. Total # of residents: ------------ b. # of Blacks: _______ % ____ __ 
c. Average length of resident stay: _____ d. %Mole ______ -.:%Female:._ 
e. Average resident age: ----------
f. # of total staff: ---------------- g. # Black staff: _______ % ____ __ 









jl Is there much staff turnover? Overall? For Black steff? 
(use back of page if necessary) 
III. Board of Directors 
a. Total # of Board: ---------- b. # of Blacks: ______ -.:% ______ _ 
___ Businessmen ___ Community reps. Consumers: ----- ------Church parishoners - _____ Other, specify: ___________________ _ 
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Administrator Interview p. 2 
IV. What services are provided by the facility? 
V. Has resident population changed demographically over the past 
five years? ____ yes ____ No If yes, how? Why? 
VI.Sources of referral? How do most residents come to the facility? 
VII. Are there differences in how Black clients enter the facility 
as compared to White residents? If so, specify: 
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Administrator Interview p. 3 
VIII. What is the admission procedure for the facility? 
(Who is involved, what discussed. steps in the process) 
IX. Are there any special problems for Black families and resident 
applicants during the admission procedure? 
X. Generally, what is the attitude/emotional level of Black families 
and residents at admission? Different in any way from White 
admittees? 
XI. Funding: Sources of funds, check all which apply: 
_______ Medicaid, % patients covered:_· ______ __ %Blacks ________ _ 
Medicare, % patients covered: ----- ------ %Blacks ------______ Social security,% covered %Blacks ________ __ 
_____ % Private patients: _________ __ %Black private ptns: ________ _ 
Private donations Fund-raising, who? ------ ----. --------------------
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Administrator Intorviow . p. 4 
XII. Organizational Structuro 
Numbor of dopartments; dopartmontal al:rangoments, dsgreu 
of coordination betwoen differont services or doportments) 
xIII. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
a. How would you describe th& working relotionship botwoun 
you and your stoff: 
1. ___ vory DoOd 
___ satisfoctory 
__ problumatic 
2. ____ very formol. role$ shorply dolinoated 
profossional. but soma functions 
---shored across ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
very informal, much sharing of 
-- functions, rolos not Sharply defined 
___ othor, explain: _______________________ _ 
b. _hen ? ? ? ? ? ? havo 0 prOblom ond wish to spuak to you, how 
i:; it hondlod? (e.{)., door olways open, make on oppointmont; 
in group staff moutings, etc.) 
c. Aru pationts wl,a hove comploints free to see you ut any tim,,? 
___ Yf:S ___ UO, tt no, how aro patient compaints hanJlod? 
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Administrator Interview p.S 
d. How are complaints by resident's family members handled? 
? ? ? ? ? SANCTION FOR FAMILY INVOLVEMENT 
a. How much do you feel family members should be involved 
in the care of their relatives in this facility? 
b. What would you consider too little involvement? Why? 
c. ? ? ? ? ? would you consider too much involvement? Why? 
e. Are there any differences in the degree of involvement of 
Black families ? ? ? ? ? their relatives here as compared to 
other groups? ___ Yes NO If yes, attributable to what? 
--._._------ - ---------------------.---- .--.-. 
F:'CILITY-I1HTJ.'TF.D ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? OF ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
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Administ,.ata,. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
p.6 
Listod below oro mechanismG whicll NurGintl Homes ? ? ? ? ? ? usc to facilitCltr. 
a workino rolationship with tho fomiliaG of rasidants. Plaaso indicate tho dogroll to ? ? ? ? ? ? ? this Homa. __ ·_"_" ___ _ 
ACTIVITY 
llama takes rllsponsi!>ility 
for ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in,onnalion on 
family mcm!>or's nomos, phono 
ana ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? and updating 5U,""' __ _ 
Home ? ? ? ? ? ? rusponsi!>ility for 
oivino stuff ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? infor-
mation about fumi1y or changes 
within the fcmily 
HOllie allo.:.ltos stoff tim!: to 
work with ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? and/or 
assiuns stoff duty durinu pook 
visiting hOU,.s 
Assignment of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? staff 
to wor:( ? ? ? ? th each faoni 1y 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? family of th0 name, 
phono, of fico hours, etc. of 
staff mcmbars 
? ? ? ? ? has ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? and woll-
publici:Od ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? hours for 
fomily/fricnds 
1I0mo SUPj,o,. ts vi si tin.:, by 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
inform.Jticn. cottO\! shops, 
loun;)os, otc. 
110m:· sencl corrl:!".pondunclf to 
familios about ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
events, impor:lont mctltin!]!i. 
ote. 
Homu has ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? prococJuros 
for notification of chengos in 
rolativo's ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? and invol-
vClTlent of family in pJanninu __ _ 
Homo pIons programs for family 
members to help thom ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
tt,u oging ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of tllC 
aged, ? ? ? ? ?
L'(,n't 
? ? ? ? ?
A<:TIVlTY ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ot ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in Activity 
Inclusion of fnmily ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
in colobrution of huliuays 
and Lpeciol ('vonts 
Invitos ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? m .. r:,l",r!o to 
Join Auxilliory ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
conmi t t"I):' I yc;,}untt:ur ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Fund-raisin'1 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
among the fCJI:1i 1 i ? ? ? 0 f rus j-
d\!nts. tt.IJ. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
drivC't., &.:tc. 
1I0me ho!'. !;tolod oxpactotions 
of family involvement 
110m .. reinforc;,,::. thl' involvo:r""nt 
of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in care of the 
residant. encourages family 
Input 





I,re lhC:I'c; an, lliffi:ultios in ent,,:i!lument in thl! ObOVL'-stntr,,1 
activitil·s I.Hh Ulack families as con'I'areo to othor famili,,!> as!;ocicltc:d 
with ? ? ? ? ? faCility? If so, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? activitio!i are prClt.lomoJtic ? ? ? ? why,? 
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p.D 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Jntervill") !£.TIINJC ',",LUI:: flIHEIIT"TJO/l 
Js tni!; 
importcn, t. 
au pCl"!'.\.'n .. : 
1. Is tho .,.1mini!.tr.:lto>r of tho lIorne DICIcl.? 
2. '\ro thllrll nluc'.!. omono your professional stoff? 
J. Uo "lock ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in proorom plannino? 
'\' Ar&J ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? on a fairly rO!Jular ? ? ? ? ? ? to 
(JIa..:': ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
5. J!:. there on e"o,·t to include Clac', cultural cantcnt 
in ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? for ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? o.!). music, folkloro, .arts. 
et.:. 
6. ·',r\! " •• ) i.:!,,:·r ... hi:h oro important to Olack rosidant!. 
culL·brattl.! in th.: ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
'I. :'rr: ... :-.urcl! ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? held ft"r Ulock ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? \/hi ... " 
allc· ....... ·,Jrr.llip in lhu !.t:,'}(· to ,·"lir.1l thoy or" accus-
tom.·d. ) r ,,,.1 h .. ·lll in tllo lIum.: or" [Ilack ,'osid"nt!; 
cvvr t."I.cn 10) ell"r.:" in tlloJ I'Ilu.:l. cCor.Yllunity? 
D. O':c!". til": tICI .• .} ? ? ? ? ? ? to :,H.'llsiti::c staff tD the cultural 
vc:lu,,:; onJ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? n"un:. uf tl", Ulack oldcl'ly ror.id.:nt? 
10.:;;.) )'c.u !oUPi'· ... ? ? ? ? ':.1;,'· ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? cf ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? II .. :, ,r, r'u.' 011.1 !:IClfrud lJy U1.:01,s for their 
o"n ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
11. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? )'uur ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? tel .. :.. Qcti\'u ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? to involvu 
Illuel·. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in th" Ulro or thei,· rclativcs? 
1:!. [':0 ,':"u ? ? ? ? ? ? it i" ir.'jl"rtant for tt ... , lIume: to: . 
? ? ? ? ? ? all ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of race or cultural 
L.:J .... I,;Jrvun"-' 
Tr,:nt .11 I pLo"lc \.c11 , but roco!lni::o <.Ii ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in ethnic 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Q!i it offr.::ls patlern!; of noed, prcforenccs re 
curLJ. foo;J. etc I 
o.-th·r,)' s,,:;tcln und/"r promoto pridu of rosidonts in 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
, '.I :"r..: \.I ... ? ? ? ? ? ? ?... ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? and prol.Jlt::I::' \':hich Ulc.:.J( ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? hnvo 
whirh ure .dtflll·(·nt ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ll,o!.u of ot:hl:r ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in trlis fa::ility·' 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? u:.q.l..Jin .i f cr.::','/,;r i!. )'u!:.: 
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Administrator Interview p.9 
14. What do you feel accounts for the low utilization rate of 
nursing homes by ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Blacks. (i.e., lack of need; need 
for more outreach, etc.): 
15. Have you ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? any difficulties in reaching out to Black 
families re the use of your services? Please explain: 
APPENDIX A-1 
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR DIRECTOR OF 
SOCIAL SERVICES 
Director's Name: __________________________________________ ___ 
Length of time in current position: ____________ __ 
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Length of time on the facility staff if not same as above: __________ _ 
Research code no: 
PLEASE ANSWER QUESTIONS ON THE 
FOLLOWING 4 pp. 
------
Facility: ____________________________________________ ___ 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? IJf ''!.:_,OW:.TIOtl 
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Slaff Intervi .. w 
1".1 
List .. d balow arc mechanisms which 'lursin(J 110l:lu:; oftlln use to foci I i toto 
a working relationShip with th.:: fami lie:. of re:;idents. Ploaso indi cote 
the degroe to which your facility doos thosa ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
ACTIVITY 
1I0nlo takes responsi /.Ii li 1y 
for securino information on 
'ami 1 y m\!mblJr I 5 nar.hH.. phen!., 
and a.::..rreSs anll uPdating so,a,, __ _ 
HOnlc 1ak,'s rl:5ponr.i/.li 1 ity for 
givin!l staff inl;:lorlont infor-
mat i on about farni I y or chan",·!; 
wilhin thl: f:""ily 
Homo ol1o.::ales :;taff tim,' to 
I/orl. \\'i th famili"s and/or 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? :;taf( duly durino ? ? ? ? ?
visitin(j 'lours 
l,s:;i!Jnr.1i1l1t of :;,Jecific staff 
to war', wi th each tami li 
Intorms temily of the ? ? ? ?.. , 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? office hours, ? ? ? ? ? of 
sto f r membl:rs 
Homd has coveni"nl and well-
publicizud ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? (01' 
farnily/friends 
Jlow(: ? ? ? ? ? ? ? t!. vi 5 i t ? ? ? ? ? ? by 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? cofiod ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? etc. 
UORlC' ? ? ? ? ? ? ? corrc-!.;>onclunc c to 
'omil ? ? ? ? ? about ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ;cr.::d 
oVunt!., ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? n"Hl ... ? ? ? ? ? ?
otc. . 
Homu ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ic ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
for nati fir:aticr. af C';,:II!jC:' ir, 
r-olativo'!j, situ:lti.:.n ell:-; iu\,c,!· .. 
vement of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ill ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? __ _ 
"omll plans "roarC:l:I:; fer ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? to ? ? ? ? ? th:!m un .. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
ttl'" ? ? ? ? ? ? Pr"'occt.:.. cCJr\., of till 
? ? ? ? ? ? tile. 
-------------------
O,m't 




Inclusion of f"mily ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
in cclvbl"otion ot huliuays 
and spa,iul ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? to 
join ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
ol:1ono tho:· ? ? ? ? ? ? ? iDS of 1"051-
duntG, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
drives, t..:t,(;. 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
of tami 1 y inval ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
110m" I""info,":"" thl' ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in ? ? ? ? ? of ? ? ? ? ?





? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Arc tllc:rv ani' .liffir:ulti(::;. in ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in t •. e alJ.4.·· .. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
aclivitit:!. 'lith ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? u!. CLr:iJurcu to other fcr.li!i,'s ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
with your fOClllty? If so, which ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? onJ ? ? ? ? ?
naf f ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
1. ls it "inlpurtnnl to you lhat 
btl Ul'ltl,"( "" ... ld YIJu IlI"U ;'" 
tlu: I! .... :',' 5 nUlnini:.;t("(:lor 
lI,j ,.of 
2. Js it il:lllUr\(Jnt t", y .. HI if" h.";,, I·)' .... ? ? ? ,),-r".1.-· (Iil th.1 
profc!itional !:.lnft of t!u,' ? ? ? ? ? ? .... ? ? ?
,'uaf.ons uivcn for nn!'.\·'l.·,' ______ " ________ • __ 
3. If. it imi:.orlllnt for 1l1 .. : .... ? ? ? !.lat': t-. 1' .. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .. Ii thin tlh:.' 1:4.1,,1':'1' 
4. S'lould 'lilt:' UCot::"!I' ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ('!ff,il'l ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Jud,"'; ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? cuI turul 
C'onl"r.\ in ,H'C.·CrC'i.:-. f,.,' ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .,:: ..• ,1'.:1-, I,'IU!;, .• fu):.ju,':",', 
ort.::;. ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
5. Shuul.:1 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ,· .. hi.:" !il,u:lc 11,:.:'11 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .lil;.: c·r 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? LJ.: ""'I''''':'\.! eli U ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? r', ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 1"':1 ttll: 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
(.1 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ti,., Ii":·; .. · c..:l ... h.'"atc! IIl·,.\ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? '1" : ? ? ? ? CI'."! i,.l:)t.:I .. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
to tl',,,:: HIc,..:i. c.:ldl:rl j' f ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?.. 
i'. f.h{,ulu r..!·,;.:rc'. !", .. r\·,iC'I."., ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .. 1 (,',' ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ,(:,id: .• ? ? ? ? ?
\\'Id,;h ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? to \,':..,':a·':'j' in, . \ ,.i:.h (.,',: (I,,-"i," 
(U;,"u::l'·":I.·,: lI.alll,C:-? (I,.. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ':.' ,:" 1 •. • .. :-: lirc,-
viuc.: ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? jeri \,1 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? il. ? ? ? •• ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? c.;;".:::u:ai ty:--
G. 5houlti th..: ''',,,;:.0 !.-.:n:..i t.i,a· ? ? ? ? ? ? ? { ? ? ? u.· .. · ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? vr,lu..:':. 
c",d ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? (,f lh.! it);,:I: ? ? ? ? ... ,.:-! .... ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
'). !1h.,:,ult! th': ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? [..".,1'1." c,f ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? •. " "_ :"'."; ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
rei" ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? \.0 ? ? ? ? Oil"! 
10.rJo !',;)u :"uI1i'lCJrt th..: ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .. r,\. "': ",! '.or,::-,·: I.Jelr.lc 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? hn:.:..::s rL:,', u,.:! !.lUl i ... ,1 l",' ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? P"", 1u fr.,r ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
0\,'11 Cl;h:'1"'! 'i', 
'1. Shnuld tl,o ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? tc:I'.: ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ::.11:.-:' ? ? ? ? l.lvt,; •. (! Ulnck 
fumi!i(:!'. in th.:o .eel''': of th.·ir r ... ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ... :.j' 
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P. 3 
In your viow 
,;10 .. 5 lid a; Home 
do these things: 






--- ------- ----- ---
"" trC'ot (Ill ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ali!.:. r_ 
---olh;"lic Imcl':!,",.",,,; rdl .. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? t"'"ir ? ? ? ? ? or 
t''"OClt all ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ,.,.' ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? (:iff(!:"(:I1C':I!:;' in 
elhnic h':I..:I':Jr.:.\I,"; c::. ? ? ? ? .:f :" ? ? ? ... ? ? ? r.::l-.. f!I'.,r. of "',c,I, 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .. ,·c ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? I • ? ?.. :. 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ru:.tajn .. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? a ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .. ? ? ? ? ,.,I'j.:!c.. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .. ·d t, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? · •.. ? ? ? ? ? ?
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Stoff Interview P. 4 
13. Are there special needs and problems which Black elderly peoole 
have in facilities such as this one which are different tram 
those of white residentl in such facilities? 
14. v.'hat do you foal accounts for the low utilization rate of 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? homes by eldurly alocks? (i.e., laCk of neud; ? ? ? ? ? for 
moro outreach; etc.) ? ? ? ? BACK IF N£CESSAHY 
AP ... ENDIX B 255 ____ Resident has family 
____ Resident has no ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
RESJOErn 'INTERVIE'II 
Resident's Name; Code No; ______ __ 
Room no.: racility: ________________________________ __ 
Interviewer: Uat. of Interview: ______ _ 
rormot for Interview 
? ? ? Wnere permitted by facility. read record for demographic 
data. address of rosponsible relative; othur pertinent 
data on othor quostions in intorview 
llia.l: Alurt nurses st-otion dOY before to inform resident tr.at 
you or .. comin') 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? stuay explonotion (next page) and HAVE CONSENT ? ? ? ? ? SIGNED 
Stop 4; Conduct interview by levels, beginning with level A. 
If resiaent tires. aGk permission to return tho next 
time ond camplota the interview. 
Stup 5; Thonk resident for his/hor time and valuablo 
comments. We are very appreciative. 
? ? ? ? ? C; Give Staff Chuck list for Resident to either the 
Social Service or Nursing staff as discussed in 
research procedures for this facility. 
5lep 7: ? ? ? ? ? Contact lotter to resident's responsible relative 
? ? ? ? ? 8; - rollow-up in 2-3 dayS with a call to family to arrango 
on interviuw 
? ? ? ? ? 9; ? ? ? ? ? ? ? kllup track of the case on your activity 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? to make sure you know what data for ooch 
caSe is still missinQ. 
----------- - - ---------- --_._----._- - -- -- ----- ------"- ------
p.1 256 
CodO numbor : _____ _ 
1. Age: ___ _ 2. 5Cl( : __ M __ F 3. Admission Uotol _______ _ 
4. Place ot birth: ________________________________ ___ 
5. Marit"l status 
_single 
? ? ? Mothoa of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? (choCk all which apply) 













__ Social ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
__ f'ensiun 
__ Other. plocsu specity _________ __ 
__ 'lot ascorto inabl a 
__ Othur. speci fy ________ __ 
__ Unknuwn 
B. f'rovious c..:cuputian: _____________ _ 
9. Spouse's o=cupotian: _____________________ _ 
10. Hi.;host ,jra<1e campleted: __________ _ 
Cne=k ? ? which apply: 
___ "10"e! 
___ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
__ :'ilult tlOughter(s) 
:Jauf;ht",r' $ &POUSII 
__ ? ? ? ? It son ( s ) 
__ Son's Spouse 
__ Gran.J;hi I <1ren 
__ RlIsi.:!unt '5 s"iblin,js 
11b. IF :'L(;NI::. was thuro 
a rolotivu/trientJ in 
same buil din",: 
__ YIIS __ No 
___ Not ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
(witn ? ? ? ? ? did resident live prior 
to ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? to tnis facility?) 
__ Frian.J!!.) 
__ PaitJ campanian 
__ Othllr. pleo!.o :.p"ci ty __________ _ 
"a.IF ,",OT HI "I/lv.He HOM!:: 
_____ Senior Citizuns hatel 
____ v till' r t.o t ,11 
____ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Hc.mo 
___ Propriutary nursini) nom. 
___ ullnural Hospital 
_____ Mentol Hospital 
_____ flUllabilitation Cuntur 
___ Other lo"u term car_ tacilitl 
__ Uthe,·. sped f y ____________ __ 
LEvEL II 
WESIOENT SATISFACTION WITH INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS 
Li5tod buIo\# oro 10 area:; that I \'/ould like for you to evaluate 
about thi:; facility and the care it providu5 for you. 
Levol af ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
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P.2 












!!. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? and 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? care 
3. Fo::..! 









Cr.J)t i ... nol 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? tl 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Atti ? ? ? ? ? ? of 
st .. ff /:.ho\'.-in!l 
of concern 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? 1 y involv(:-
r.l:nt ? ? ? ? ? ? tho 
r..:cility 
{J.lu:r ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
C.ir.li larity to 
!.'-"!If. ote. 
;,,,,"c;or-!.illility 
lo !Otaf( end 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ?•. · :.; I;' U" ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? (nl.!5idont Inturview thi:; \oi 11 lle a suI '-evaluation) 
Ir'i.:,·!v1"il-',,·rviaw: familv mClrnbor will ovaluata residant's morala) 
11. Overall, I am: ___ very happy 
___ foirly Ilappy 
___ not tou happy 
__ not hapl'Y at all 
hny jOI:!i r-t:5.i..Junt fuel ttd!. w .... y'i _________________________ _ 




Resiaunt Intorview Ethnic Value Orientation Scale 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? !:.T.\TIi:/·IEIH ? ? ? ? ? ? ? TO RESIDENT) 
··Please writo an the back reasons residents 




view does the 
Hornu rio tI.j s: 
1. Is it importont tnat the Atlministratar of 
the Home be ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
2. Is it importuht to have ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? people 
as doctors, nurses, and ? ? ? ? ? ? ? workers in 
the Horn.? 
3. 15 it importont for ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? stoff to 
participate in ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? proQrums in the Homu? __ _ 
4. Should tho Homo try to incluuo Dlock culturo 
in its activiti .. s like !]OSpel/liost Indian music, 
juzz. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? tolkloro,etc. 
5. Shaul.:! tile h"'lno serve ethnic fOOdS like 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? yams. Grits, puas and rico. etc. 
f.. !:hould tho IIon,e cal .. brato holiday!". which 
or .. important to you? 
7. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? tn .. Home hOv" church servicos which 
ullow you to worShip as yau are used to 
worslli pinJ? 
8. !inoulcl tloo lI",me moko orron!]omunts to toko 
you to tna ? ? ? ? ? ? ? at your choico? 
9. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? tn .. staft hero ba ? ? ? ? ? ? ? about the 
culture ana valu .. s at tne Ulock alderly? 
lv. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? the Bo"r.i of l)iroctors at the Home 
Io:lve somo 1J1a.::k puople on it? 
11. :::0 you support th .. establish.nunt at Nursin() 
Homos run by ? ? ? ? ? ? ? pooplu for their own a!]eu? __ _ 
12. $hauld the lIome t",ko stops to involve Dlack 
tamilies in tho caru of their .. lderly peoplu? __ _ 
? ? ..B2.....-
13. ? ? ? ? ? ? of tho tollawin!] statements best expressos how you feel: 
____ tho ? ? ? ? ? ? sl,ould tr'oat all residents alike rU(lordless of their race 
the ? ? ? ? ? sllould treat all rusidents wvll. but should rocognizo 
---tllat pegplv ha"o difforu"l valuos and like di tt .. rent tnings 
tn .. ? ? ? ? ? snuulcl actively sustain or promato tllo rllsidt!ht's sanso ---"t ? ? ? ? ? ? in his ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ana his raco 
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lEvel e, cont'd p,4 
14 • .\ro thoro !'rIJociol problom!'r which you navo bocauso ? ? ? ? oro old? 
15. Aro thoro ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? probloms which you havo bocau!'rO you aro ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?':olorco" 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? applicable usk): 
16. Haw do yuu Dot along with thu whitu ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? horo? 
lEvel C p.5 
HAVIGHURST lIFE S.\TlSFACTlON SCALE: RESIDENT MUI"IAlE 
lIoro or .. somo statomunts about lifo in gonaral that poaplu 
samotimus maka. As J road oach statament, plaaso toll mo 
whuthor you ayreo or disagree with it. It you oro nat sure 
haw you faol obout it, just tall me you're not sura. 
lot's start'with: 
1. As 1 urow oldor, thinils soom bottor than 
thought thoy ? ? ? ? ? ? ba • . . • • • • 
2. I hovo ? ? ? ? ? ? ? maru of tho brooks in lif" than 
most people I knuw ••••••• 
J. This is tho dreariost timo of my lifo .•• 
4. I am ju"t as FlOpPY as when I was youngor. • • 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? of thu thinQs 
? ? ? ? samd . I • • • 
dO ? ? ? ? aru burinu and all 
? ? ? ? ? I look bock on my life, 
50tisfi"a •••••• 
am fairly woll 
260 
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LOllol C, cont'd p.6 
Agroo DiGoqreo Not ? ? ? ? ?
7. hovo muuo plans for ? ? ? ? ? ? ? J will ba doina 
Q month or u yoar tram now. • • • • • • • • • 
B. When 1 think Duck over my 1 if .. , I didn't get 
most of thd important things I wanted • • • 
9. Compared to othur poople, 
uumps too of tun • 
get down in tho 
10. I'lle ;Jotton protty much wllat I expuctud out 
of lifo .....•••..•••..• 




IIHEII"ll::./CR: Writu I>&low notas on any ol>sor"ations you hovo made 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? the resident's murole. 
-----_._--- _. ---------
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Pattern5 of Visiting, cont'd p.e 
6. Do you feel that this facility and its stott ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? your 
family members. to visit you? Yes ? ? ? ? ? Why do you 
say this" 
7. Wnen your family members. 
for vou when they visit? 
visit you, do they do any of thes.e things 
For example dO they:(READ LIST TO RESIDENT) 
? ? ? ? ? ? ?
_____ ? ? ? ? ? you personal care(bothing, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? etc.)whO: ______________ __ 
_____ shappin!) far you; run errands Who: _______________ _ 
___ toke you on trips or ? ? ? ? ? ? ? with olher family members Who: __________________________________ ___ 
____ help yau uet ta the clinic, doctors outside of the Home WhO 1 ______________________________ __ 
____ read to you, play game50 with yau;Who: ___________________ __ 
____ sew for you, nelp mend your clothes; WhO: _______________ _ 
____ speak to staff on your behalf about problems you have 
_fo:.o,", ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? fOOds, fruits(Noto ""amples iliven) 
____ bring you !lifts of money; whOI __________________ __ 
____ bring you uift50 af clothing; Whol _________________ _ 
____ bring yau plonts or thing50 ta decorate yaur room; ? ? ? ? ? ?________ __ 
____ take you to church services; Whol _________________________ _ 
___ ? ? ? ? ? ? you ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? newspapers. magazines; Whal _________________ __ 
8. If your fomily cannat visit as often as thoy'd like, do they call you on tne phone7 _____ Yes _____ No; WhO collsl ___________________ __ 
9. ? ? ? your family members write lottors or send Card5o? ____ Yes ____ No Who 1 ___________________________________________________________ __ 
10.00 any 0' your family member50 participate in activities sponsored 
by the Home. For example dO theYI(REAU LIST AND CHECK IF YES) 
____ participate as a volunteer in the home; ? ? ? ? ? ? _____________________ __ 
______ hel pin , unu ra i 5i no; Who 1 _______________________ __ 
_____ dona t e mono y to the Home j Who 1 _________________________ _ 
_____ come to progroms given by the Home for fomilies;Who: ___________ _ 
____ other things mentioned, please specifyl 
______________________________________ WhOI ______________ __ 
_________________________________________ Whol _______________ __ 
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LEVEL D p.? 
PATTI:RN!i OF VISITING AND CURRENT INTERACTION WITH FAMILY MEMIIEIIS 
1. Could you give me some idea at who visits you within your 
tamily and how otten they visit. For instance, does your: 
Relationship 
of member to 
re=-i<lent 
Pattern ot Visiting 




Granuchild(ren) ______ _ 




tami ly( sped fy 
"'hO) -- ----
? ? ? ? _ ___ Applicable 
-------------------------------------------------------------
--------
2. Do any ot your close friends visit you here'l ___ Yes _____ No 
If yes, specify who and haw otten: 
3. 00 volunteers here in the Home visit with you? __ Yes _____ Na 
How often? 
4. Is tt,oro anyono in porticulor in your fanail), that you would liklJ 
to seB murll oftun? ___ Yos ___ No. It Y"s, whO: 
5. Are there problems which make it ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? for your family to 
visit with yau? ____ Yes ___ No • It yes, what or. they'l: 
- - - ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ----- -- _.-
lEvel [) tor Fomily-loss Hosidents p.9 
1. 00 you oot visits trom pooplo who live outside ot the nursino homu? ____ ? ? ? ? ____ Nu 
How otton do they como to seo you?: 
For oxamplo. do you oot 
visits trem? ? ? ? ? ? ? ll5t) 
llaily ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Monthly Yoorly ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
.ond or two ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? friends 
.many frionLis 
• furmur noiuhbors 
• mcmLturs ot tho church 
(if not ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ObOVO) 
• voluntaof"S in thu Barno 
• others. ple .... so spClcity: 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ot thinus do your visitors do for you ond with you whon 
thu como to visit? For oxample do they: ? ? ? ? ? ? liST) 
l' yes. specity who: 
• no1p you ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? hair 
• sholJPing or runnin!) errandL 
• tak ... you on trips 
• holp you :l"t to the clinic/doctor 
• roo..1 to ytlu. play games with you 
• sew for you. mond your clothos 
• spook to staff on your behalf 
about prOblems you are having 
• ? ? ? ? ? you ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? monuy 
• bring you fo .... o treats(nnte examplos) __ _ 
• brinu you clothes 
• brinu you plants. rOOm decorationL 
• t .... ? ? ? you to church servicos 
• brina you books, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? etc. 
3. I' your 'riunu$ cannot visit do tnoy coli you on th .. phone? ___ Yos ____ No 
..... 0 .:.,115 on .• how ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? _______________________ _ 
4. Uo your 'rionels $IIn" you cordS an" 10tlers? ____ V"S ____ 'lo.\;r,o' ______ _ 
5. \,oul" Ii ..... to hav" maro visiturs? Yes ___ NIJ. If ylls. anyono spocial?: 
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LEVEL E p.10 
PAST I'.\TTE.m!; OF ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? '11TH FIIMILY/FRII:NI)5/NEJGItIlCJIl!:. 
READ: As you know • paronts and childrun and sometimes frionds and noighbors 
holp "ach athor out in many di fferunt ways. Dofaro you camo to !ivu 
here, what did you do ta hulp aut your childron ar frionds?: 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? koy: a-olton 5.somutimos N.nevor (circlo) INTERVIE,IER READ LI ST: 
1. Ro!oidont .:Hu for: FOR r·IY CIII LDRcrl FUI MY FIll EtlCl5 FOR MY NEIGHDOHS 
• help when they wore sick a 
• babysit (J 
• givd QUViCD on ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? the 
nousa or ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 0 
• snop or run orrands 0 
• give !Ii fls 0 
• halp thum out with monuy 0 
• riA tllin\ls in tnoir houso 0 
• giv .. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? on ? ? ? ? and 
Dusiness ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 0 
• help thom mako biU docisions 
like ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 0 cor or houso ? ?









































































2. Tnuy uid for ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? IJ(IN::: OY c.IILOrICN OCNi:: (n' FIll ElmS DONE DY IIEIGHBOOS 
• nalp you wnun you ? ? ? ? ? ill 0 
• Uive you ? ? ? ? ? ? ? on mQney 
? ? ? ? ldrs. 
• ? ? ? ? ? you ? ? ? ? .. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 0 
• Shop or du drrOnJ5 lor you 0 
• give you gifts (J 
• help ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in your 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?.. nt U 
• ? ? ? ? ? houSO lor you 0 
• COOk tor ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? not kaUp 
IlOUS" f.:.r you 0 
• tok .. you on ? ? ? ? ? ? C 
• help you out with monoy 0 
• drive you "locos suc" os 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 0 
• Just sociolizu. visit 
















































































3 •• tow ? ? ? ? ? ? you ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? tha rolotionship butwaon yuu and your family? 
__ Vary ? ? ? ? ? ? ? __ somewt,ot closo __ not tuo cloroo ___ not closa at all 
-- -- .. - ---. ------ --- ----- --- -- - ._- -- ._---- ---------
2b6 
LEVEL F 
DEClr.lOl1 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? AROUIIU ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? OF" nESIDEIIT TO THE ? ? ? ? ? ? ?





How Cli.:! they hel", 
you ducid&o; 
? ? ? ? ? bucl, of P"::Je if allClitional ? ? ? ? ? ? ? i:: r;;'luirc"') 
2. IYtlOt were tho m:Jjol" ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? for entry tu thl! facilitjo,'/ (Cnock 
all which apply or oro mantiunoa): 
___ couldn't rr,onolJ" 010110 
___ toOl" of living olon .. 
___ 10nlllin055 
__ p0l.:r pil;,'5ical health 
__ ? ? ? ? ? of mObility 
__ montal disorientotillil 
__ fenr of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? health 
p.11 
___ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? noighbol"hood 
___ loss of homo/apartment 
___ .deoth 0' Spouse 
___ finanCial' nooll 
__ family unable to cl.lnUnu.:. cora 
__ otIoOI", plna!'.o spocify below: 
3 WhO I"o'ol"rod you to this focility" ________________ _ 
4 \'/05 thuro somcthino you lil, .. d allout thi!. facility in pc.rticula,'? 
If so, what : ____________________________ _ 
5 • Oia you consider ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? to a ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? coru ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
__ Yos, what wore tnoy: ______ ..... __ 
__ '10 
6 Did yo .. visit othol" nUI"!'.in!) hom,:::? ___ Ycr. ___ No. Numb"r 
visil,,';: __ _ 
7. U""" ? ? ? ? )'OU f01l1 CJUuut ••• th6 doc.;i:.ion to cornu her-a? (""!.ower l:"o)c,w): 
8. 00 )·ou ,,,,,1 you mode tho riOht ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? __ VOIS ncoGen for your answor: 
No __ Uncortoin 
267 APPENDIX C 
FAMILY INTERVIEW 
Resident's Name: ______________________________________ Code No: ________ _ 
Name of Family Member being Interviewed: __________________________________________________ ___ 
Relationship to Resident: ____________________ __ Date of Interview: ______ _ 
How interviewed: In Person Telf.·. :,one ---- -----
Name of Interviewer: ------------------------
• READ EXPLANATION OF STUDY (NEXT PAGE), ENTERTAIN QUESTIONS IF ANY 
• Have family member SIGN CXJNSENT FOR,.,I 
• Use space below for your observations with resp3ct to any of the 
data collected in this interview. Note question number. 
INTERVIE\oJER OBSERVATIONS 
- ----------- _._----------- -- - ---- ------------- -- -----------------_. 
Code No. : _____ _ 268 
(Family Interview) 
OEr-oGRAPH I C ? ? ?TA 5tlEET ON RE5 IOENT '5 FAM I LV 
Family Composition 
1. Number of surviving ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
a. Number of dauyhters ___ __ b. Number of sons: __ __ 
c. NumDar of children, sex not oscertainable: ______ _ 
d. ____ No childron o: ___ not ascortoinablo 
2. FOR EACH 5urvivina child: list hiG/her sex, ago, place of residence: 
teas own childr"n Pluco of Ue&idance 
__ Yes ___ No 
___ Yes ___ No 
___ Ve s ____ N 0 
___ Vas ____ No 
(Use bock of sheat if adaitianal listing space is required) 
3. Aro there great grandcnilarun_? _____ Vas _____ No Number: ________ __ 
4. /lumber of survivinq 5IOLHIGS OF HE510£IIT: 
__ Number of sisters __________ ,Number of brothors 
Thore are siblings, but number is unknawn ____ Not ascertainablo 
S. ? ? ? ? ? EA:H ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? SIBLING OF R£SIOENT list, age, seK, marital 
status, whether chiidrdn, where resiainR: 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? i ad Own Cnildron Where currently res iding 
V N Yes No -- -- ----V N Yos __ No 
--V __ N __ V e S ___ No 
(Use back af sheet if additional space is required) 
f. ? ? ? ? thoro deceased children of residont? ____ Vos ___ 110 ___ Number 
7. Are tneru aeceased siblings of rosidunt? ____ Vos __ No ____ Number 
8. Are tnure ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of resident near tl,e facility? 
___ Yes, wr.o and whure da they I iva? (answer belaw) ___ NO 
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Demographic data shoet on family 2 
Significant Othors 
9. Are thero close friends of the rosident ? ? ? ? ? the facility? 
___ yos' who and whero do thuy live? (answer below) _____ No 
10. ? ? ? ? is listod as the key relative on admissions form: 
\'Iho : ____________ -:Relationship ____________ _ 
11. If no key relative, who else as listed as contact person in 
coso of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? WhO: Relatianship, _____ _ 
12. DATA eN liE!:ol'OW)EIIT ? ? ? ? ? ? THE ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Family mumbor'G age: _____ ? ? ? ? ? ? Sax _________ (b) 
c) highest edu;ational lovel ottained: ____________ __ 
d) Income ranvo: _____ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? family _____ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ____ S10.001- '15.000 
______ "5,00'- 120,000 
_____ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? and over 
0) currant occupation of family ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?_________________ __ 
f) spouse's occupotion, it morried: ____________________ _ 





Makes a financial contribution 
to thu rusidant's core at facility 
______ YE 5, ________ 00 
_____ YES ______ .-;NO 
_____ YE5, ____ -'NO 
_____ YES _____ ,NO 
_____ YES ____ NO 





DECISION MAKING ? ? ? ? ? ? AHOUNO ADMISSION or RESIDENT TO THE HOME 
14. ? ? ? ? ? was involvod in the decision to uek admis.sion to the 





Role played in the 
docision ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?__ 
(Usa back of pogo if additionol spaco is required) 
15. What wure the major roosons for entry to tho focility? (Check 
all which opply or oro mentioned): 
___ couldn1t managu ? ? ? ? ? ?
___ foar of living alone 
___ lond! inoss. 
___ changina neighborhood 
____ lass of home/aportmont 
___ uooth of spouse 
____ 'inanci,'l nood 
____ poor physical heolth 
___ 1055 of mObility 
____ montal disoriontation 
___ ? ? ? ? ? of declining health 
___ family unable to continuo care 
___ othor, please specify below: 
1 (;. .....ho ref e r rod you to this f ac i Ii t Y , ________________ __ 
17. ? ? ? ? ? thore :oome thin!) you likad obout thh foci Ii ty in particulor? 
I f :0 0, wna t : ____________________________ _ 
18. ? ? ? ? you ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? altarnotives to a residontial care facility' 
__ yo S, who t wo re they : _____________________ _ 
____ tIO 
19. Did you visit otner nursing homos? _____ Vos ___ No 
(refer to res.ioent) 
20, Jia your / vis.it with you? Yes ___ NO 
Numoor 
vis.ituo: 
21. How ? ? ? ? your ____ accopl the docision to como hare? (Answer below): 
2 0 • Do )'OU hal you madu tho ri!lht decision? __ VIlli 
Roason for )our answer: 
No __ Uncertain 
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p.4 
PA5T PATTERNS OF IIITERACTlC.'1 WITH RESIDENT 
23. Uotare your ____ como to live hero, now otton did you 580 him/hor? 
__ ? ? ? ? ? ? __ wookly ____ bi-woukly ___ monthly evury fow months 
__ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ur luss ____ not ascortainablo 
24. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? you say tnis is also true tor !!!2.!.l mumDurs of your family? 
___ Vas ____ NO. Jf not, did othors visit ____ moro ____ some _____ less? 
25 • ..10 you think that your ____ waul" like to have soen moro ot tne 
family? _____ Vus _____ '10 _____ Llon't know. 
2c. ? ? ? ? ? As you know parents and childron ? ? ? ? ? ? nelp oaCh othor out. 
Defore your camu to live hero did bne/he do any of these things 
to help yuu ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? LI!:iT): u-often :l-!:om.:>timos rI-nover 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? at holl' offureo: H'hl often for J!c.u'/ C,thor fomi IJ!? WIIO: 
• hulp/caro whom si,k U 5 N 
• bOt.ysit wi th grandChildren 0 ? ? fj • gh'e advi':d on horne/cni Id cara 0 ? ? N 
• shop or run errunds 0 5 N 
• ? ? ? ? ? (lifts 0 5 '1 • hulp out wi th m.,ney/loans 0 !i N 
• fi .. thinas around your nouse 0 5 N 
• .Jivo (hJvi co on jab/businoss motlers 0 5 II 
• null' m;Jke Ili!} decisions 0 5 N 
• I.uep hou:..tt 0 5 /I 
27 •• /hat kindS of thin!lS did yuu do to hull' your ___ out? For ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
T,'po! of holp otf,!rc:J: lIow oftun by J!au OJ! other ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
• hclp/care ? ? ? ? ? ill 0 5 'I • o.l"ice to parent on money mot tors 0 S /I 
• ho!lp mOkin!] biJ dods ions 0 S N 
• Shopping/ runnina errands " S N • (li"in,) ? ? ? fts to resident CJ 5 N 
• fixln,] thin"l'o in rosi.Junt's homo U !. /I 
• kouping housu for 're$idunt 0 5 /I 
• cook in,; fur, Dut not keupin!} ? ? ? ? ? ? 0 5 II 
• taku rOfold"nt on trips/yacation .. 0 5 N 
• holp rosifJt!nt with money/luans 0 !Z II 
• take refoiount to church, doctor,otc.O S ,j 
• just sociolizu, viii it , havo fun 0 S I. 
2B. lIow would you dUl'ocribe your ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? wi th your _____ ? 
__ very clofoe ____ somewhat close ____ not tau ? ? ? ? ? ? ___ not ? ? ? ? ? ? at all 
PATTERNS OF VISITWG 
(Family lnterviow) 
p.5 
29. How of ton dO you visit yaur ________ ,naw? 
___ uaily ___ seve'ral times a month 
___ sbvoral times a ? ? ? ? ? ___ manthly 
__ woekly 
___ Nat acortainable 
___ every tew months 
___ anco or twice a year 
___ yoarly or ? ? ? ? ?
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30. '''''Iot about other family membors? Do they visit ____ More than 
you do, ____ ? ? ? ? ? than you dO, ___ or about the somo? 
31. ? ? ? ? ? ? you oive me same idua of who visits your and how 
often? Listod below are catuoorios of tamily ? ? ? ? ? ? Think about 
your tamily and toll mu how afton theso members visit yaur ______ __ 
if you know: 
Relationship 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
spouse 
? ? ? ? brathurs eo 
sisters 
Residunt's 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 1 :Iren 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Siblin,1s 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
counsins 
Rotiidont I s 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?







Patturn of VisitinQ 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? Monthly Fow times a Yeorly 
year 
32. Do you wish you could viait moro often? ____ yes _____ NO 
Don't 
? ? ? ?
33. If ? ? ? ? in 6'32. are thoru problums which mokl: visitin!] difficult" 
':Iholt ar... th ... y: _____________________________________ _ 
_______________________________________ (Use back if ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Patterns of visiting, cont'd. 
34. Do yau fool that this facility and its staff oncourage 
273 
p.6 
family members to ? ? ? ? ? ? ?____ Yes _____ No. Why ? ? ? you say this? 
35. When you visit with your relative do you do any of theso 
things for him/her or with him/her? For example do you or 
othor members of your family: (READ LJST) 
Activit;t ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
• ilroominil, botning, hoding 
• ohoppinO, run orrands 
• take residont on trips, to visit olner family members 
• tOke residont to doclor/clinic 
• reodino, playino games 
• sewing/mending clothos 
• have conforences with administrat. 







of the rosident 0 
• bring 9i fts of money 0 
• bring gifts of clothino/jewelry 0 
• brino special food treats (note 
examples on back of page) 0 
• take relative to church 


























An;tone oloe? WHO: 
3t.. r.t you cannot visit, do you cal1? ____ Yos ____ No. How aften? _____ __ 
37. uo you write or sond cardS? ____ yes ____ No.HOW often? __________ __ 
3B. Do you or ? ? ? ? ? ? family mombers engage in any of tile fallowing 
activities for the nursing homo? For exomplo (READ LIST): 
;'ct ? ? ? ? ? ? Rltsermdont Ooos An;tone Else?WltO: 
• Volunlaer in ? ? ? ? Ilome U S N 
• Fun..! raising 0 S U 
• uonate monoy 0 S N 
• Attend special programs for fomily 0 S N 
• Relotive's ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 0 S N 
• Clner, pleaso specify: 0 5 N 
39. Do you feul comfortoble in contacts witn staff7 ___ Yes ____ No 
(40')UlJTE REASONS 0tI BAO( tJF "'AGE 
._-_ .. - - -' - - - ---_._--------




41. Do you feel that the administrator and staff respect you 
and your values, wishes, etc? ____ yes No 
Reasons for answer: 
42. Do you feel that your is comfortable here? ---_ Yes ___ No _______ Don't know/Reason for answer: __________ _ 
43. ? ? ? ? there staff members you can take your problems to and 
feel that they will help you? Yes No 
'1Jho: -------------------------------------------------------------
44. Do you ever J01n with other families of residents to work 
on special projects or special problems related to care of 
your relatives? __ Yes No 
What have you done for example: ____________________________________ __ 
Below are some attitude items. I would like for you to express 
the way you feel about each of the statements below: 
45. I often visit my relative true 
even though I don't really 
_not sure not true ---
want to. 
46. I feel guilt when I think 
not sure not true -of ____ in a nursing home. true 
47. I often feel that I should 
not have put ___ in a Home. ___ not sure _not ? ? ? ? ?
48. I am often ashamed to tell 
people that my is in a 
nursing home. -- true not sare _not true 
49. If I had it to do over again 
I would try an alternative 
to a nursing home. ---tl'1ue not sure ___ not true 
50. Do you feel it is important for family members to be involved 
with the care of their relatives who are in nursing homes? 
__ Yes _No _Can't say. Reasons for answer: _____________ _ 
(use back of page if more space is required) 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? I.\TED '·Ii:C'IA'1I5',I!;; CF" ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Family Inhrvio'" 27S 
Staff Intt,rvio •• 
p.a 
Listo!d ? ? ? ? ? ? ? nro mechanisrns whi.·" fnmllir.s "t ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? often uso to 
focilitato, a wQrkinu ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? with tho Horno or to influonce ? ? ? ?
storr. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? indicato lhu dc,roo to ? ? ? ? ? ? ? •• '5 family 
has ctC'fh." ani' o( th-:OSd thin,"):;: 
Farnily too:, "'::'&;')fH.it.ilit,. 
for oi\'inu Ha:'l:lo ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
numlJor!a of ICI:1ily members 
Dr ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in OQLh 
Family !loltlin'l to knCM staff 
by name and ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? and 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? during visil5 _____ 
Family ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
\Iith !aloft r-c. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
situatiun 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? !livus nifts or 
tips to sta ff 
Financial Dr ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? to lllO Be.CllO 
Volunleer sur.ices 
to the It"me 
':'ttend!". ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? for fami I ios 
plannact by till' Han,,, 
Mdmbdrship ? ? ? Auxilliary 
oru.:>nizations at th" 1I0rn ... 
Lotters of npprociation 
to the Homo/etaff 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of potential 
applicants to tho "omc 
Complnint!". to tho admini-
strator, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Dr supAr-
visors ro ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
troatlA(;nt or r"lativ,,/:;d r 
Complaints to (JOYL'r n,,'.,,nt 
Officials, influrntilll ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
or mO$S monia rc unsuti:.fuctory 
treatmf:nt 
Joinino or!lonizations(e.g. 
Fr.I.\) to brin;] cboul ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?




( Family Interview) 
EVALUATION OF SERVICES AND RESIDENT MORALE 
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p.9 
Listed below are 10 areas that I would like for you to evaluate 



















ment with the 
Facility 
















MORALE OF RESIDENT (Resident Interview this will be a ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
(Family interview: family member will evaluate resident's morale) 
11. I feel that ,my relative is·':· very happy 
Reasons for this evaluation: 
fairly happy 
not too happy 
nO,t happy at all 
------------------------------------------------------
(Family Intaryiuw) 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
ETHlliG V.'LUf: O'lJCNr:.TJC'W 
,. 15 it import..",t to you thQt tho Hom:!'s administrator 
be' Dlaell? l/oulcJ 'Iou I,rof.r thir."' 
2. ? ? ? i I i..,portant to you to) have ? ? ? ? ? ? ? poople on tho 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? :;t:2f f ul nO.' tle""o!7 (flote spontanuQus 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? iJi\"cn io,· ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?_____ • ______ _ 
3. Is it im;lortnnt for lIla.l: staff to participate in plannin:l 
proil rc:,,:' wi th in 1110:. llconod" 
4. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? the tiu,no m"l:c an effort to inclucJe Dlock cultural 
content 1n ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? for rc:s.idont!#- e.o. I music, folkloio. 
art!;. 0:':. 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? I!thllic ? ? ? ? ? ? ? \o:hi.:h Dlack rn!.idcnt!:. lik'J or 
rOGues! bL surYed on a fuirly rcaular basis by tho II";.",,, 
6. SI10U]() thO "am ... .:ul"llrat" 1i0licJ0Ys Wllich are important 
to thu Ulack ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? rdsidunlsV 
7. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? church ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? bo held for nlnLk rosidnnls 
\I't.'hict. u!lu\ .. · them to ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ara t.heir 
a.':U$\("·".",:.I rr..mnor'l Or f.hould th!) lIanoe at l"a:.t pro-
vide ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? to churchos in tlu. Olack ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
B. !:>h(oul:l thu tI.;.rne scn:;iti::" staff to tho culturul valuus 
und spt'LiIlI n"cd:' of tI,e ilIacI: olderly r05idents? 
9. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? tha Heme's ? ? ? ? ? ? of Directors have Dlack 
? ? ? ? ? ? rL!'!.c.:rl \0 lion? 
? ? ? ? ? ? you support the ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of separate U)ack 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? run and stuffed by Dlack ? ? ? ? ? ? ? for th"ir 
own ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
". Sh"ulc' tho 1I0mu tnlco activo sl"ps to involve Dlack 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of thoir rclativcG? 
12. 00 you f"al it is in:portant for thu lio:ne to: 
p.10 271 
In your v.i,·. 
dOllS th! Ii "",n.: 
do the so thin.:·· 
----t- --
treat all ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of thoir raco or 
-othnic !Jacl:.:r.""", 
? ? ? ? ? ? all re,idlnl5 wull. but rocoanizo difforancos in 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? as il alfocts pattorns of noed, 
praferancos re food, ? ? ? ? ? ? etc. 
activuly ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? anJ/or promoto prido of residents in 
their cult:Jr:ll/<:thnic !J:lckOrounds 
Staff Interview 
Family Interview 
ETHNIC VALUE ORIENTATION (2) 
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p. 11 
13. Are there special needs and problems which Black elderly people 
in facilities such as this one have which are different from 
those of white residents in such facilities? 
APPENDIX D 279 
SOCIAL ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? CHeCKLIST FOR RESIDENT 
CodO No. : ____ _ 
This form complotod by: _______________________________ Position: ____________ _ 
_______________________________ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ____________ ___ 
1. what were the mojor rea"ons for resident's entry to tho focility? 
(Check 011 wnich apply): 
__ couI...n·t monaae olon·e 
__ fear of living alone 
fear of getting sick 
---without COl'O 
__ lanolinusli 
__ chanGina nuiOhborhootJ 
___ loss of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
__ ? ? ? ? ? ? of spouse 
__ poor physical hualth 
___ lOSS of mObility 
___ montal confusion 
__ family unable to continue care 
financiol need 
__ uthor reasons, please stata: 
2. ,',no re f"rro:'" the relii"'unt to this fac il ity? ___________________________ _ 
l. '''o:ru other ':01'0 ol'rangamants cansiaara ... ·I ___ Yal! ___ NO __ Don't Know 
4. In )aul' opinion, haw did the family occopt tho decision to havo 
their relative como live horo? 
5. In ? ? ? ? ? opinion, now aid the rosidont accopt the decision to come 
1 iva '1011'01 
? ? ? nos the rasiuent's family over ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? doubtS about this decision? 
__ Yes Nu ___ Don't Know. If ye!i, what have they !inid: 
7. In ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? how would you I'ate this resident'S mOl'ulo? 
___ very napp!r' 
____ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? happy 
___ not too 'happy 
___ nal happy at all 
---- -. ---- -. -- - - - ---- - ---- -- .. ------- - - - ----------- -
21'O 
Staff ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? p.2 
e. Listed below are IOIlyeral mllmuers of tho family. PlealO" think 
about this rusidunt's family and tell mu how often euch of these 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? members visits him or hur. In thu last two instances, please 
anSwor lor tile resident'S frionds. 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 's 
',JDUSO 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? s) 
to(ll!ti"-'ont's 
son!s) 
h'vS hJent' S 
Daily \'iueldy 
? ? ? ... ndChildrun ____ _ 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
sistlld,) 
Ko:siLl.ont's 
ora thor( s) 
OU".ur 
f"ulalivU5 









? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
have any 
9. ;"0 you know ef ony ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? wlllel, make it lJittlcult tor family 
m"mbars to ... I:.i II _____ Y"s ___ Nu ___ ;"on' t f:nu ... If yus, wllat: 
? ? ? ? ? If ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? cunnot ? ? ? ? ? ? ? do tht=) to:\Jll ? __ Yt:s Nc ___ uon't Know 
11 .. J" ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? r.lln,' cord" an..J lettt!rs? __ Y .. s ___ ? ? ? ?__ [Jon' t Know 
12. JU IOU think rulati ... as of tllis ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? oru ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in their 
relatian!olll",b witll lI,a stafl? __ Y"s ? ? ? ?__ lJon't Know. If nu, WllY'/ 
13.:JUf!!. ? ? ? ? '.:unil,)' flu!l fruu to cumu to y\Ju or (.It"",,- ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Wnttn they 




Code No.: ______ _ 
STAFF CHECKLIST FOR RESIDENT HEALTH STATUS 
14. Functional Health status of the Resident (To be completed by 
medical or social service staff) 
Listed below are areas of physical, emotional and social 





























Good Cannot Evaluate 
.. - -_._--------
APPEN!'JIX E 
I NFORt·ED CONSENT FORMS 
E 1: Oral explanation to Residents 
E ·2: Resident Consent Form 
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E 3: Oral/written explanation to Family Member 
E 4: Family Consent Form 
For the Resident Interview 
(E1 ) : 
283 
STATEMENT OF EXPLANATION 
(To be read aloud to each" subject participating in the study) 
We are required by New York State and Federal Law to provide 
you with an explanation of this study and what we hope to gain from 
it. We will also give you the opportunity to ask any questions about 
the study and your participation in it before the interview begins. 
If you agree to be interviewed, the law also requires that you sign 
a Consent Form indicating that the purpose of the study has been 
explained to you and that you have been told that you may refuse the 
interview or stop the interview once it has begun if you wish to 
do so. STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
There has been very little research done on elderly Black people 
who live in nursing homes. We are interested in knowing something 
about you; if you have any special needs or problems as a resident 
in this nursing home; how satisfied you are with your care, and 
something about your decision to come here to live. We are also 
interested in your involvement with your family before you came 
to the Home and since you have been here. It is our hope that 
this information can help us to express the needs of elderly Black 
people to the larger community, particularly people in a position 
to change policy and programs to enhance the quality of life for 
older people. 
All of your answers will remain strictly confidential. When 
the report of the study is written, your name will not be used. 
You have the right to refuse to be interviewed for this study. You 
may also stop the interview at any point once it has begun if you 
wish. Needless to say, we would be very grateful if you do agree 
to be part of the study. Please feel free to ask any questions you 
may have about the study or your participation in it. (ALLOW TIME 
HERE FOR QUESTIONS. IF REPONDENT AGREES TO BE INTERVIEWED, HAVE 
HIM/HER SIGN THE CONSENT FORM AND PROCEED WITH THE INTERVIEW). 
-----_._----- _. -+ - - ------ - -... --
( L;> J 2M 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Titlu: "Factors InfluonclnJ lhu Cooporation Dotween Block 
Fomilles ond ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Homes in tho core of tho Institutionalized 
I>loc .. [I.:lerly· 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Invustigator: Uarbara ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Conoiaotd 
Columbia University SChool of Social Work 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? CuNSEl1T FO •• M 
I,tne ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? am ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in thil rosearch 
project of my awn froe wlll. Tho purposy of tny study and tho 
potential benefits ? ? ? ? ? ? ? have boon ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? to me. 1 havo 
been ;iven ample timu to ask Questions about tho study ? ? ? ?
my role in it, includinJ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? risks to me bocaUSb of my 
partlcipa:ion. 
J unJorstand thot I h.:lve tn. ? ? ? ? ? ? to retuse tho 1-hour 
stUdy inturviow Dr to witharaw from tha intarviyw at anytimo 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? course at tho interviuw. 1 havo beon told that I 
will not be penalizuu in any wai in thu uvunt that I chooso 
to rofu&e thu ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
1 un.Jerstand that "'Y an!owurs to thu stuLly Quustions will 
be kept ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ana tnat my name will not bo u!ooa in any 
ot tha ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? tinalngs or ruparts. 
';t!spon .. ,hl" II S Nonu! : ________________________ _ 
(Phas" print) 
x, _______________________________________________ __ 
(Rusponaont's ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
(0) ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ot Auditor-Witness) 
Dutu: _________________ _ 
(0) Ii.:lve flour nurse, social worker Dr othur staff witnes5 the 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? peopl. wnu or. illiterate and can only make 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? or where the .ubject is physically unable to write 
nis/he'" nanle' and mu.t make an ·X· tu express his consent. 
( E3) 285 
For the Family Interview IF DONE IN PERSON RATHER THAN TELEPHONE 
STATEMENT OF EXPLANATION 
(To be read to each subject participating in the study) 
We are required by New York State and Federal Law to provide 
you with an explanation of this study and what we hope to gain from 
it. We will also give you the opportunity to ask any questions 
you may have about the study or your participation in it. If you 
agree to be interviewed, "the law also requires that you sign a 
CONSENT FORM indicating that the purpose of the study has been 
explained to you and that you have been told that you may refuse the 
interview or stop the interview once it has begun if you so desire. 
STATEMENT OF STUDY PURPOSE 
There has been very ? ? ? ? ? ? ? research done on the special needs 
and problems of elderly Black people who require institutional services 
and their families. We would like to gain more insight into this 
area and that is the main purpose of this study. We are interested 
in knowing something about your elderly relative, if he or she has 
any special needs or problems as a resident of a nursing home; how 
satisfied you and your relative are with the level of care being 
provided, and some information on the decision to have your 
relative come to live at the nursing home. In addition, we are 
interested in your relationship with your elderly relative. It 
is our hope to begin to fill the gap in knowledge about elderly 
Black people and to make known any special needs which they are 
expressing. By making this information available to the larger 
public and professionals in the field of aging, we hope to enhance 
the quality of life for all of our older people. 
All of your answers will remain strictly confidential. We 
will not use your name or your relative's name in any of the study 
reports. You may refuse the interview or stop it at any point once 
it has begun. Needless to say, we"would be most gr.ateful for your 
coope ratroii- -wl-t"nt"fie s tuCfY-. -PI ea S8"- f ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? -iiow-t-o-aS"Ka"ny q-u-es-t-10n-s----
you- have.- (ALLOW TIME FOR QUESTIONS. IF SUBJECT AGREES, HAVE CONSENT -- " FORM SIGNED AND PROCEED WITH INTERVIEW). 
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Project Title: "Factors Influencing the Cooperation Between Black 
Families and Nursing Homes in the Care of the Institutionalized 
Black Elderly" 
Principal Investigator.: Barbara Jones Morrison 
Doctoral Candidate 
Columbia University School of Social Work 
FAMILY MEMBER CONSENT FORM 
I, the undersigned, am participating in this research 
project of my owm free will. The purpose of the study and the 
benefits hope to be gained from it have been explained to me. 
I have been given time to ask questions about the study and· 
my role in it, including possible risks to me because of my 
participation in it. 
I understand that I have the right to refuse the interview 
or to withdraw from the interview at anytime during the course 
of the interview. I have been told that I will not be penalized 
in any way in the event that I refuse the interview. 
I understand that my answers to all questions will be kept 
confidential and that my name will not be used in any of the 
research findings or reports. 
Respondent's Name : ____________________ _ 
(Please print) 




-- _. --- -- ---
APPENDIX F 
FORM LETTERS TO STUDY 
RESPONDENTS 
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--- ---------------- _._-------------------_. - .- -. -_._._--- ------
Hunter Colleg'e (F1 ) 
OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK : SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WOPK 1:!9 EAST 79 STREET. NEW YORK. N.Y. 10021 
(212) 570-5037 LETTER TO FACILITY ADMINISTRATORS 
Deor 
I am contacting you at the suggestion of the field 
staff at the New York City Department on Aging. I am 
a member of the faculty of the Hunter College School of 
Social Work and a doctoral candidate at the Columbia 
University School of Social Work. 
I am planning to do my dissertation on elderly 
Blacks in nursing homes in New York City. I am especially 
interested in interviewing residents who have families 
available, but would like to also interview a few 
residents who are without families. 
Your facility was suggested to me as one which 
served alack clients and 1 am writing to ask your 
permission to interview some or all of your Black 
residents, as well as some of their family members. 
Attached is a prospectus of the study which 
will provide you with a better understanding of what 
the study is about and what your participation in it 
would entail. I would be grateful for the opportunity 
to meet with you and any of your staff or Board whom 
you feel would like some personal clarification from me 
on the study or any aspects of its implementation. 
I look forward to hearing from you at your 
opportunity. 
Sincerely Yours, 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Barbara J. Morrison,M.S.W. 
Asst. Professor 
Hunter College 
School of Social Work 
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Hunter Colleg'e 
OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? YORK : SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WOP.K 129 EAST 79 STREET. NEW YORK. N.Y. 10021 
STUDY TOPIC: Factors Influencing the Cooperation Between 
Blar.k Families and Nursing Homes in the Care 
of the Institutionalized Black Elderly 
289 
(F2) 
DATA TO BE COLLECTED: Semi-structured interviews with the facility 
Administrator, selected Black residents and one of their 
family members will be undertaken. In addition a short 
3pp. checklist to be completed by nursing and/or social 
service staff evaluating the functional health status of 
the resident will be requested. Collectively, these data 
will provide ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? on the following areas: 
FACILITY-RELATED 
Auspice and History 
Organizational Structure 
Working relationship 



















Patterns of visiting 
with resident 
Role in decision-




All data will be confidential. The identity of residents, 
family· members, and staff will not be revealed in any of the study 
findings or reports. Where requested, participating facilities 
will also remain anonymous. 
WHO WILL DO THE INTERVIEWING: As principal investigator, Prof. B. 
MOrrison will do the Administrator Interview. Interviews with 
residents and family members will be done by B. Morrison and a 
small cadre of Black M.S.W.'s who are recent graduates of the 
Hunter College School of Social Work. Each of these individuals 
has had practice exposure to elderly and aged populations. 
HOW LONG WILL INTERVIEWS BE: It is anticipated that the Administrator 
interview will take one hour. Based on pre-test results, the resident 
and family member interviews are between 45 mins. and an hour. The 
staff checklist is given to the nursing and/or social work staff 
at the beginning of research involvement with the facility and is 
requested to be returned when the interviewing is completed( usually 
3 weeks). Every effort will be made to do interviewing during hours 
designated by the facility as least disruptive to ordinary routine • 
. -Fami-l-y-membe·rs-wi-l-l-no-t-be-con-tac-ted-f.or--an -i·n-t.er-v.iew-w.i-thou-t-the------ -- ? ? ? ? ? ?
consent of residents. Both residents and family members will be ' 
asked to sign a consent form as required by State Department·of" 
Heal t-h . Regulations· relative to protection of human subj ects in 
research. 
Study on Institutionalized Black Elderly p.2(Morrison) 
SAMPLE: There are ten ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? in the N.Y. City area 
selected for inclusion in the study because of the number of 
Black elderly residents in their population. They are all 
licensed nursing homes or health-related facilities. It is 
anticipated that approx. 20-25 residents will be interviewed 
in those facilities which have sUbstantial numbers of Black 
aged. If the number served is less than 25, all Black aged 
residents will be selected for inclusion in the study. Where 
the resident is not able to complete the interview because of 
mental impairment or physical illness, the family interview 
will be sought. 
HOW WILL THE RESEARCH FINDINGS BE USED: The final research report 
will constitute a partial fulfillment of requirements for the 
D.S.W. degree at the Columbia University School of Social Work. 
The study, however, is seen as much more than a dissertation. 
There is considerable interest in developing more empirically-
based data on the minority elderly. Funds for this area of study 
are being made available from several sources, the most notable 
of which is the Administration on Aging (DHEW). A grant to 
finance the study outlined herein is being requested from AOA. 
If awarded there is the likelihood the AOA may seek to publish 
study findings making the data available to gerontologists and 
practitioners in the field of aging on a national level. 
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Data obtained in the study will be analyzed, written-up and 
submitted for publication and dissemination to practitioners, 
policy-makers and other researchers in the field of aging. The 
paramount purpose of the study is to shed some light on the life 
circumstances of a badly neglected segment of our elderly population: 
elderly Blacks in need of institutional care. It is hoped that 
the findings of this study will lead to viable recommendations 
for policy and programmatic activities which will enhance the 
quality of life for the frailest of the Black aging population. 
All participating facilities will be given copies of the final 
study report for their own information and use. 
Hunter College 
OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK! SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK I 129 EAST 79 STREET. NEW YORK. N.Y. 10021 




Within the next 3-4 weeks, we will be interviewing 
the Black residents in your social service caseload. The 
individual who will be interviewing "your"residents will 
be 
I hope that you will not mind if 
consults with you on occasion about a specific resident. 
All interviewers have been asked to keep this to a minimum. 
Finally, part of the research design calls for completion 
of a 3pp. checklist per resident in the sample. This list 
is to be completed by either the nursing staff, social 
service staff or both : in effect, whoever is in' the best 
position to have the knowledge of the resident required 
to answer the items. The items address to orcas: patterns 
of visiting by the family (i.e, who and how often) and 
the physical and mental functional health status of the 
resident. To the degree that you, as the case social worker, 
can provide this information on the basis of your familiarity 
with the resident and his situation, it will be unnecessary 
for us to review ? ? ? ? social service records. With an 
appreciation of the demands on your time, I am sending these 
forms to you now and I ask that you complete them as you 
have time. I would like to have them returned by the time we 
complete interviewing at which is projected to 
be the end of I would greatly appreciate your 
cooperation with this phase of the research. 
Please feel free to call me if you have any questions • 
. ___ . __ Si.n_c_ere.l-y-_ Y..o.u.r:.s.,-------- ---- --. ---- -- -.- -- ---. -a .. ? ? ? ? ? .... ? ? ? ?
Barbara f: ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
(F4) 
Hunter College 
OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK! SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK I 129 EAST 79 STREET, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10021 
INTERVIEW REQUEST LETTER TO AGED RESIDENTS 
I am a member of the faculty of the Hunter College School 
of Social Work and a doctoral candidate at Columbia University. 
I am presently doing a study of the ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? between people 
like yourself, who live in Homes for the Aged and their friends 
and relatives. 
I would be very grateful if you would be willing to talk 
to me or one of the other study staff members. We will stop 
by to introduce ourselves to you, and if you ? ? ? ? ? ? to be part 
of the study. we can arrange a date and time for the interview. 
We look forward to meeting you. 
Sincerely Yours, 
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? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Hunter College 
School of Social Work 
(F5) 
Hunter College 
OF THE CITV UNIVERSITV OF NEW VORK ! SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK I 129 EAST 79 STREET. NEW VORK. N.V. 10021 
INTERVIEV.,r REQUEST LETTER TO FAMILY MEMBERS 
570-5064 
Dear Relative: 
I am a member of the Faculty of the Hunter College School 
of Social Work and a doctoral candidate at Columbia University. 
I am presently undertaking a study of the Black aged who live 
in Nursing Homes and their families. I would be very grateful 
if you would permit me or one of the study staff to interview 
you. 
The interview takes about t hour and could be done at the 
Nursing Home the next time you visit your relative or over the 
telephone if you prefer. I will call you within the next few 
weeks to ask if you are willing to be part of the study, and if 
so, to arrange a date and time for the interview. 
1 wish to stress that your answers to the questions will 
be confidential. It is my hope that this research will be used 
to help policy-makers and administrative staff in facilities 
which serve the Black elderly establish funding and service 
priorities which will enhance the quality of life for our 
older citizens. 
I look forward to your cooperation with this very important 
research. 
Sincerely Yours, ? ?
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? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? . ? ? ? ?
Barbara J nes Morrison,M.S.W. 
Research Fellow 




OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK I SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK I 129 EAST 78 STREET, NEW YORK. N.Y. 10021 
(212) 570-5037 
FOLLOW-UP LETTER TO FAMILY REFUSALS 
• 
Dear 
Several days ago you were approached by a member of 
my research study staff for a personal interview as part of 
the study I am doing of older Black people who live in nursing 
homes or other long-term care facilities in the N.V.C. area. 
Vou did not wish to be interviewed and I, of course, 
respect your right to refuse the interview. I have found, 
however, that people who do not care for a personal interview 
are sometimes willing to complete a written questionnaire. 
Although I would much prefer to speak to you in person, I do 
not want to lose the valuable information which only you can 
provide as a family member or close friend. I would be very 
grateful if you would take a few minutes to complete the 
enclosed questionnaire. I have enclosed a self-addressed 
stamped envelope for its return. 
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I wish to assure you that your answers will be kept 
confidential and neither your name or identity will be revealed 
in any of the research findings or reports. 
It is my hope to publish the study findings for the use 
of pol.icy-makers and practitioners in the field of aging. The 
information which you and your relative can provide will be 
very valuable in two ways: first, it can serve to sensitize 
service providers to the special needs and concerns of older 
Black people and their families; and, secondly, it can indicate 
ways in which existing services in long-term care facilities 
can be altered to insure that the frailest of our aged people 
live their remaining years in the best circumstances possible. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
Sincerely Yours, 
/;J I ? ? ? ?
? ? ? Morrison 
Assistant ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Hunter College 
School of Social Work 
(F7) 
Hunter College 
OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK! SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK I 129 EAST 79 STREET, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10021 
• 
LETTER OF APPRECIATION TO RESIDENT AND THEIR FAMILY MEMBERS 
Thank you so much for permitting us to interview you 
as part of our study of elderly people in Nursing Homes. I 
sincerely hope to portray accurately what kind of arrangements 
older people and their families make for care in the later 
years. It is my hope that the valuable information you have 
shared with us will help Homes for the Aged and other long-term 
care facilities improve the quality of their services to the 
elderly and their families. 
I very much appreciate your taking the time to talk about 
your thoughts and experiences. 
Sincerely Yours, 
Barbara Jones Morrison,M.S.W. 
Hunter College 
School of Social Work 
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